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cootriluUons of local rosiness
men. The Jaycees k!eked off the
drive with a $50 donation several
weeks ago.

Public is Invited to see the
giant fireworks exhibit at no
charge.

All Interested persoos are in
vited to attend the annual pot
luck picnic at CarrollStmdaynoon
in Granfield's Grove three and
threEKluarter miles west and ooe
mile north of Carroll.

The picnic Is sponsored by the
Presbyterian and Congregational
rural churches near Carroll. An
afternoon of games wUl foUQW
the dinner.

Wakefield has several events
on the holiday calendar for Mon
day. A swimming meet Is planned
Monday afternoon at the city pool.
Wakel'le Id and Wayne legion
teams will play ball under the
lights Mooday night.

Members of the WakefteIel
Lions Club are sponsoring an
hour-long fireworks dIsplay after
the ball games,

He told the council that ftshouJd
begin checking into the engineer
ing dcne by the firm before au
thorizing the work to be done,

The firm which has the coo
tract for the engineering of ctty
coastrucnon jobs is CCI'lsolfdated
Engineers. An Omaha business,
It has an office In Wayne. B:
serves severat" other towns In
northeast Nebraska.

Vakoc picked out several in
stances of what he caned poor
See Developer Chuges. page 7
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Employees to Get Vacation

A Moon-Loony Switcheroo
8.4b$ Middleton dr.Sled .u ". man, .nd Billy McNatt in
feminine garb, took top honors in Wayne Tue$day night for
being the best dressed cou~le on M.in Str..t during th.
Moonlight Madness promotion. Mrs. Middleton, working in
the Wayne Book Store, and McNatt, d.,rking at L.non·
Florine, each received a $10 prin. Mor. moon-loony plc
ture$ may be found on page 8 of this inue of Th. W.yne
Herald.

Since there will be no Mooday newspaper next week,
employees of The Wayne Heralcl wtll be able to enjoy the long
Fourth of July weekend aloog with others In the area.

Subscribers to the newspaper will receive this Thursday's
newspaper and next Thursday's paper as usual. However,
there would be too much difficulty in getting Monday's news
paper mailed and distrlhJted promptly to justify printing ft,
according to Jim Marsh, general manager of the newspaper.
The newspaper offices wtl1 not be open Saturday or Monday,

Area residents IcokIng for a
way to celebrate the Fwrth of
July Sunday and Monday may rind
opportunity to do so at Wayne,
Carroll and WakeffeIel.

Members of the Wayne Saddle
Club are inviting the lAlbUc to
the ninth annual horse show set
to get underway at 10 a.m. Sun
day at the Wayne C'cunty Fair
grounds. Rain date Is July 11.

Marlyn Koch of Wayne is chair
man in charge of arrangements.
He said aamfssion to the show
is 50 cents for adults and chil
dren under 12 years of age will
be admitted free of charge.

Following the open--at-halter
competition Sunday morning, the
afternoon program wll1 include
such things as pole bending, hat
races, clover leal barrels, trail
horse class and key hole races.

An hour-long display of cQ]or
ful fireworks is slated at the ball
park in Wayne at dusk Sunday
night. The fireworks program is
being planned by the WayneCoun
ty ,Jay:~s and financed through

CritIcism of Wayne's englneer
Ing firm sparked exchanges be
tween a local housing developer
and a representative or that firm
during Tuesday night's cccnctt
meeting.

Voicing the criticism was Bob
Vakoc, developer of the Knolls
addition to the we s t edge at
Wayne.._ "

Citing what he called several
engineering mistakes in the addi
tion. he asked the cDUncfllf the
city has to "~t up with this kind
of engineering."

Area Residents Ready
To Celebrate July 4th

local Developer Charges
L5~ Sloppy City Engineering
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Danish Teachers
Keep Fast Pace
In WSC Workshop

Thlrty-three DanlBh school
teachers and administrators ar
rived in Wayne Saturday evening
and wUl be guests t1 Wa)'lleState
College for a' Danish teachers
workshop through July 10.

The group was welcomed dur
Ing a social hour at Les' Steak
House Mooday evening, hosted by
Wayne businessmen. Halfdan An
dersen, Danish director, told the
hosts that the jet trip to the Uni
ted States was very pk!asant and
that the group is engaged in a
rosy schedule.

The Danes were offleIally wel
comed to the college and com
munity by Mayor Kent Hall and
Wayne State College administra
tors Monday momIng. aher acti
vities Included 00 their scheduk!
early this week were lectures
Tuesday on the development of
American demoeratlcthought and
See DANISH TEACHERS. pg. 7

Local Man Stricken

While Playing Go"
A Wayne wslnessrnan was

taken to the Wayne Hospital by
amwlance about 2:15 saturday
afternoon after experiencing a
sharp pain In the chest durIng a
golf game at the Wayne Country
Club.

w. L. ''Shorty'' Ellis,asslstant
cashIer at the State Natlooal
Bank, was reportedly feeling bet
ter Wednesday momlnganddoing
very well at the local hospital,
I:ut Is stili not allowed to have
viBltors .

ElllB, Jim Heln and Charles
McDermott h ad played about
three and a halt holes of golf
when Eilts was stric ken.

June Precipitation

Totals 7.40 Inches
Total rainfall In Wayne during

the month of June amounted to
7.40 inches or 3.51 inches more
than the a.aa lncbes recetvedaur
Ing the same period a year ago.

Thl!J1d~Nrt9J:'ms covered the
area Tuesday evening accom
panied by .62 ci. an Inch of pre
cipitation at Wayne. Heavier
rains were reported in the Nor
folk area.

The 7.40 inches f1 rain dtn'fng
June Is second only in 10 years
to 111e 11.56 Inches that fell dur
lrli:' the same month in 1967.

Temperatures for the past
week:
Date
Jcne 22
June 23
June 24
June 25
June 26
June 27
June 28

Judge Orders Youth
Placed onProbation

A Hoskins yrxrth , held in Wayne
County jail since first arraigned
Mar. 15, was found guilty Wed
nesday in the Wayne County Dts
trtct Court of a second orrense
of petit larceny.

Burian Lee Hank pleaded gun
ty June 9 to the oI'fense. Judge
George W. Dittrick of Norfolk
heard the case Wednesday and
placed Hank 00 probation for 18
months and ordered the youth to
pay court costs and restitution.

The second Offense involved
stealing goods of less than $100
value, property of Wayne Auto
Salvage. Hank was charged with
the theft in mid-March. He was
prevlous ly convicted of petit lar
ceny In the Wayne County Court
in November 1969.

The youth will be on probation
to Herb Hansen of Wayne, chief
adult probation officer.

Planned
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-~Today. exhibit of ori
ginal art at Wayne State
College Fine Arts Center,
11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
~Today, rlrst Wayne

State College orientation
for incoming freshmen, all
day.

-Friday, summl"!r band
coocert at Bressler Park,
B p.m.

"""''iaturday,monthly glass
drive in Wayne, 10 a,m.

....,<;;unday. Wayne saddle
Club's annual horse show
at county falrgroonds, 10
a.m.

-.~unday, Wayne County
Jaycees July 4th fInworks

dlsplay at Wayne ball park,
dusk.

Cecil Wrledt's request. for a
special land use permit fn order
to expand his trailer cwrt in the
east part or Wayne was awroved
by the counell Tuesday night by
a &-1 vote.

The councU okayed the request,
the Q1ly way trailer coorts are
permItted to enter the city, after
reading of a ootfHoo sIgned by
16 people opposed to 1ettb1g the

~~r8~~1: :~1a~~:l::e~~
Wrledt has plan8 to p.rt in

seven more trallers In the 600
block 00 Ealrt Sbdll.

Lincoln Youth Hurt

In Mini-Bike Wreck

Near Carroll Saturday
A Lincoln youth, 11-year-oU!

David Brown, received cuts and
bruises when the mini-bike he
was driving was in collusion with
a car driven by a Belden lady
near Carroll.

The accideJIt happened Satur·
day morning about 9 o'clock OOe
mile soUth and ooe east of Carroll
00 a eounty road.

YOUI'Ig Brown was traveling
east and the Belclen resident,
Amy Schuk!r. was traveUng south
when they hit each other at the
intersection.

The youth, 500 of Mrs. Russell
Lewis of Lincoln, was treated
for his Injuries at the Wayne
Hospital. He was released Sun
day. He 15 the nephew of Mr.
and Mrs. John Petersoo orCar
roll. .

No admissIon Is being charged
and the lAlbllc Is urged to attend.

-c.JohnJ. Wright or Iowa Falls,
ta., and Craig Hartad of Harmony,
Minn., each paid fines of $10 and
costs of $5 for making Illegal
left turns.

-nceer E. Brandt, Wayne, no
'N'lTI)rm;ka- license plates-.-----fined
$10 ~d $5 costs.

Buying Alcohol
For Minor Costs
Wayne Man $250

,

City oCouncilmen OK Trailer Court Request

Pour more donators have boost
ed the Jaycees over their $600
goal to finance the display,

Latest to ccntrtune to the Itmd
are People's Natural Gas, Wayne
creenhccse, Wayne Lions Club
and Wayne Rendering Co.

The club had collected about
$1)25 as of Tuesday.

Alan ~ Cook of Wayne was ar
rafgned in Wayne County Court
Friday charged with procuring
or sale of alcohol to minors.
.Judge Luverna Hilton fined Cook
$250 and court casts or$5.

A Carroll man, Edwin L. Mil
ligan, faced four charges. Judge
HUtoo fined him $40 for speed
Ing, $10 tor a stop light viola
tion, $10 for falling to stop for
a police offteer, and $10 for re
sisting arrest. Milligan also paid
$5 court costs.

Other per-sons paying fines
during the last week mclude:

-cttmmle Meyer, Wayne, no
vehicle inspection, fined $10 ana
costs of"$5.

-Scctt F.. Nelsoo, WakefieIel,
no muffler, Ilnod $10 and court
costs of $5.

-etobert Seymour, Grand Is
land, speeding, fined $10 and
costs of $5.

Fireworks

K."" Clal'lr:lCIft

By Jane Owens

''We've gat it, can get it or
it isn't made." Thill: pretty well
describes Lindahl's store In Al
Ien.

Q1e of the few general stores
still bt existence, It handles
everything from stifl collars and
loog cotton stockings worn in the
1920's to electric toasters and
steam iron s. The store even has
a funhouse mlrror similar to
those used at carnivals and coun~

ty fairs.

Lindahl's store is actually a
hardware, drug, clothing, gro
cery. appliancE' and reed store
and stocks almost everything that
can be found in those stores.

Laurence "Swede" Lindahl 0(

Allen, the store"s owner, handles
picnic jugs, scrub palls, work
boots, Metrecal, toasters, over~

ails. aspirin. horse harnes!ies,
v!negar, feed and catsup.

When asked about the future
~ the general store, Lindahl
answered, ''In five years mOst
of the remaining storescan't help
tut die out." He noted that local
peopk! patroolic the bigger, more
speclallzed stores and small
wslnesses can't sell their goods
as cheaply,

''When people get their wages,
they go to the dty to spend it,"
he aald,

Grant Will Help
Area Alcoholics

Local Girl to Get

Degree on Sunday

shells which explode fnto a var-Ie
ty ri colored patterns. according
to Oltman.

TIle zround displays will be a
welcome. an American flag ana a
R'ood night.

Kathy Wolske Clarkson. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed wotske
of wavne , will graduate from tile
Nebraska Methoolst Hospital
School of Nursing In Omaha 011
Sunday.

There are 73 men and women
In the class.

The 77th annual commence
ment- e~rrlses_ wtlI be held In
the First United - Metho01sr
Church of Omaha.

Inw income residents of Wayne
and Cedar Counties are amoogthe
people who will be e llglbk! to
take part In a program to help
alcoholics In northeast Nebras- U' //
ka. Co If n Lom-m,

- s~~\k~~mn:n~~ r::: ~:_
eral grant to a halfway house for
alcoholics at Wal;thlll.

fongressman Charles Thone of
Neb r ask a announced the grant
last week. POl" atwo--yearpertod,
the $50.00n ~rant will go to the
Goldenrod Comrnmlty Action
Council. The grant wIll bematch~
ed with $21,052 of local fundS.
The pr~ram had received no
prev'ous federal aIel.

Hilary .1. Lassek 15 director
cI the project, which wlI1operate
See GRANT, page 7

No matter how cheaply small
stores sell something, they are
unable to attract customers who
live in larger cltles, accordh1g
to Lindahl.

The Lindahl family has owned
the wslness since 1905. Eight
years after It opened, the store
""as destrOYed by fire when aI--__..-."'~ore-
was wilt again in 1914.

Lkldahl and his, wlte Inherited
the walness from his parents
about 25 years ago. ''Ibt J start

See LINDAHL'S STORE, pagc 7
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Plenty

Wciyne,'Areuitores
To Close onMonday

Shoppers in the Wayne area
are reminded that most stqres in
Wayne and surrounding towns
will Ix> closed on Monday as
l'Itore ownl:"rs qbserve the third
or several three-day weekends.

Although the Fourth of J u Iv
Calls on Sunday, all foderal em
ployees wlll have M~day off in
accordance wtth legislations
passed by CongrcKs more than
two years ago.

There'll be over an hour of
aerial displays during the Wayne
County Jaycees' secced annual
Fe:-Jrth of July fireworks cele
bration. according to one of the
men helpblg promote the affair.

Dick Dltman 0( Wayne said that
the display, scheduled for dus k
at the Wayne ball park. will ln
elude CIllythree groonddlsplays.
"The rest will be a11aerial fire
works and will last between an
hour and an hour and a hall,"
he saki.

The aerial fireworks will ln
dude large salutes and large

Carroll ts the next costliest
$1,115,000. Involved Is 9.3 miles
of highway.

Also to' cost over a million
dollars-$t,03S,OOO-wlll be the
resurfacing" or Highway 12 (rom
r'oice southeast to Highway 20.
That involves work on 7.9 mttee
of road.

other projects scheduled (or
work in me t rl-county area some
time borcre mld~1977;

-lIlghway R4 from Ilartington
cast ror fi.H milcs, $RR5,OOO.

-fllghwa., .')7between Highways
12 and 114 tor 4.6 mlles,$29.),OOO,

-lrIR!lway 9 fr-om Emerson
west for ",.11 miles, $250.000.

-.'-;t. Helena <;PJr for 4.0 miles
(engineering and r~"ht or war),
$100,000.

-r'oicorc e a s t to Xortheast
Station tor 2.3 mlles, $!lo.ono.

-waterborv Spur for 1.3mlles,
snn.noo.

The road plans revea Jed bythe
Department Included a $101 mtl
lim state hlJ;hway proc-am for
fiscal 1972 (endlltk-.JUne-:m-:-~i-.
Included In that program was one
SCI' REBUILDING. pa;':l

Members d the local Envtron
mental Action Committee are
plann lng to conduct another
eoreh-to-porch glass pick-up
Saturday.

The monthlydrlve,usuallyheld
the last Saturday cI each month,
will be held CO'I'" this ciettme only
00 the first Saturday ci. July.

John Matson, vice-president of
EAC, said Wayne residents are
asked to put surplus glass 00 the
fr~ porch early Saturday morn
Ing If they wouId lIke to have the

larger projects may take a year
or longer to finish, according
to State Fnglneeer Thomas D.
Doyle.

There are a total of II road
bJlldlng projects In Wayne, DIx

~on and Cedar Counties which are
schednled to start before June
30, 1977.

Maklng the 14.5 mtte stretch
at road between Wayne and Lau
rel more drlveable Is the most
costly project. rt wlll take an
est I mat e d $2,090.000 to com
plete.

The next costliest to do In the
trl~ounty area wlJ1 be the com
pletlon of re surfac Ing (f( Highway
81 between Norfolk and Yankton.
That project. although CIlly RA
miles in length. will cost an esti
mated $J ,730,000.

Expected to cost $I,3Rfl.OOO Is
work on Highway 57 for 10 miles
north of Laur-el,

Work on the project north of

Mr. and Mr,'-Llndahl work ,d.ffy In tfMfr ""-raf .tore .t Atl.".

Second CI... Postage Paid .t Wayne, Nebraska
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Fines Awaiting Some Dog Owners
_ Deg ownen in Wayne who haven't had the~ dOKs:vac.,.

~, clna~:s r~~a;ewh":~~ethn~ri~~ ~h~~:ee::c~~
19111 be sent otflclal notices by the ctty to do l'tO as soon as
pot8Ibk! because of a state law which requires dogs to receive
rabies shatl'l every two yean.

Those who (all to comply with the notice can be fined.
The decision to get tough 00 those dog owners was made

during Tuesday night's reguJar cronctl meetblg.
Dan Sherry, city administrator, toid the council that numer

ous d~ owners are refusing to have their dogs Hcensed, some
thing they should have dooe by May 10th.

Licensee (or the dcws cost $1 for males and spayed fe-
males, $3 for females. Vaccination for rabies costs ahoot $4.

Sherry said he will 51art compiling a list of the dq:
owners 80 they can be sent notices. Those who get their dogl>
vaccinated voluntarDy will not be fined.

local Businessman- --Group To-G-mher
Moving to Fremont Glass Saturday
.' Claude Harder, owner d.
Claude's standard Service ci.
Wayne for the past 10 and a
half years, has prrchased a nn
q station In Fremcer.

He wUI take over the Fremmt
wetness, today (Thursday) and
plans 00 moving his famIly to
Fremont some time in the near
future.

Harder said he plan,; to keep
the Wayne filling station In opera
tloo. Managmg It wUl be Al
Shuleh,

The Harders have three child
ren, d'laudette, 17, Brad, 16,
and Tammy, 11. See GATHER GLASS, page 7

Lindahl's Store Bucking
11

by Norvin H.nl'"

The stretch o(hlghwaybetween
Wayne and Laurel will be com
pletely redone at a cost of just
over $2 mltIloo dollars some
time 'during the next six years,
according to the Nebraska De
partment of Roachs,

Another $1 mUllan wHlbe spent
In hard-surfacing Highway 57
from carrott north to Highway
20 durtngthe same period attlme,
the DOll reports.

The two major road construe
t1aJ projects are Included fn a
$309 mUUDn five-year building
pr.qsram revealed by the De
partment thls week.

Work on the 2.310 miles or
improvements 00 the state and
federal road system in Nebraska
ts scheduled to start before the
end at rlscal year 1977 (June 30.
1977). However. projects let dur
Ing a fiscal year may not.becom
pleted within that year, since

Rebuilding of Highway 15
To Cost Over $2 Million
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At Lowest Prices
- FOURTH OF JULY SPECIALS -

* Wilson's FRANKS, 2·lb. pkg. $)09

* Wilson's BRAUNSCHWEIGER, lb•.. 49c

* CHUCK STEAK, lb. . . 67c
* Meadow Gold ICE CREAM ,gal. ... $)09

* Meadow Gold URANGE DRINK
.Y2 -g~1. 2Sc 2 for

Open Heuse Is Sunday =~o~~r~ t:';::mS::;;
Residents or Dahl Retlrement played by Mrs.• Emma Splfttpr.

Center cn~o)'ed their open hccse her. Refreshrrients were Hned.
-ecne- ----zo", and the' many vIsitor!! -----Wedne-sday-atternoon-a..group_

who stopped to see them, &- 0{ women from the Merry Mixers
tertqlnment was provided by the Home Extension Club carne to
young people or Redeemer Le- the center to play bingo,

(ccnunuec on
Page 7)

p,eggy P1arri~n' ~~s l"inedour stoff 01hi-ghly trained operators.
Agraduate'alG:'iond Island Beauty College, Peggy is looking lor.
word to Seeing you. Call today for on appointment!

OPEN MONDAY THRU sATURDA'y.• P1.US THURSDAY' AN'O FRIQAY EVENINGS
. fOR YOUR CO!'VENIENCE.

"ACOM~L.ETEBEAOtv SERVICE SALON"

Socialand
Club n:

G. Bolings at Home in Colorado

-&sieft;were·-tiosCto"arehCarsal
su~r at Lcs'SteakHooseSatur
day evenjng following the wedding
rehearsal,

.'

leone Coryell Earns
4.0 inFinal Term

Leone S. Coryell or wayne was
cne.or 497 cotoradostaro t nfver
st(y students to receive a 4.0
(A) grade point average dur-ing the
spring quarter.

The students had to earn at
least 12credit hen-s or moredur~
ing the t e r m to qualiry for list
ing on the perfect "honor roll.

Miss Coryell, daughter of Mr.
ani! Mrs. Roy foryell of Wayne,
graduated dUTing spring ccm
mencement exercises at the Fort
Collins school recently.

California and will spend the
rest of the summer in L<I1gPine.

TIle bride, a,Wayne HighSchool
graduate, received her BS in
Education rrom wayne State Col~

lege this year. Thc bridegroom,
a graduate or HO<'k County High
School. was graduated from WSC'
with a BA in business.

Mr, and Mr-s , Wayne Peter-son,

Mitchell. Wayne. Ushers were
Dwg Andenon. Albert City, Ia.,
Doonle and Darwin Dysoo., Fre
moot, and Paul Boeshart, Dakota
City. Candles were lighted by
Robert Mitchell and Lori McD~
nald, South Sioux City. was flo
wergfrl. Gerald Monk, Carroll,
was ringbearer.

Mr. and Mrs. Cla)1on Ilall
een, Laurel, served as hosts for
the reception ror 200 ,guests.
Carol Heldy, Dixon, registered
guests and gUts were arranged
by Carol Rlatchtord, Laurel, and
Sandra Olson, :'\orfolk.

Mrs. Gene Mitchell. Wayne.
and Lavonne Anderson, Sioux
Falls, S. D.• cut and sened the
cake which was baked and pre
sented to the couple by a great
aunt of the bride, ~irs. Freda
Swanson, Laurel. ~irs. George
Monk, Laurel, pcR.lred and Mrs.
Handail Swanson. Lincoln, sen4

cd IUJch. _
The couple both attended Wayne 

State college and arc maf-;ing
their home at F:lkhorn TraBer
Court, Route 2, Xorfolk. The
bride has been emplo)'ed at True
Value In Laurel. The bridegroom
works (or Vukraft in 1'\ortolk.

FAMILY ORDERS TO GO!
CALL375·2420

!Buckets ofChicken

• Buckets of French Fries

• Buckets of Onion Rings

4th OF JULYSPECIAU
DeLllXE BLAieRl<lNG
• FRENCH FRIES·
lOe DRINK

All for

Say Vows June 6

another set of twins; Lynn and
Lana Danielson. Omaha, pour-ed,
.royce Bruns. Lincoln, and Karen
Temme. Wayne, served panch,
Friendship Circle of the Church
served.

For her going away ensemble
the bride chose an orange and
white knit A-line fashion. The
eoople took a wedding trip to

l6·oz, or~LY

(Rrglll!,I~ "0.00;

thirsty
skin

Now when your skio
.s taut and thlfsty and
flaky·dry. Bonne Bell offers
her mOisture·plenty faCial
lotIon at a price so low you
can use It as a body lotion
Moisture Lotionkeeps your
complexion soft and glo'mng
under sun and mak.e,up
replaces Vital mOisture
that summer sun, wind
and water take frorn your
skin.

;~~; (ie9~~I~~OOi

\
SPECIAL!

8(Htlld:;'e£( \
moisture lotion
On sale during
July only

Jri Ii ~aridleIrg1rt eeremQ1y'Sun
day afternoon at the Fir-st lblted
MethOdist Church, warne,Nancy
Jo Wert and Robert O. Peter-see
exchanged wedding vows. The
bride Is the daughter ci Mrs.
Archie Wert,.Wayne, and the late
Archie L. -wert, Parents of the
brtdegrocm are Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Peterson, Bassett.

The . Rev; Frank Kirtley of
ficIated at the ooobIe ring cere
mooy and John Brandstetter,
Wayne, sang "Bless This Hause,"
"Wedding Prayer." and"Cbe
Hand, Cbe Heart," accompanied
by Wilma Carstens ci S~uxCity.

The bride. given in marriage
by her mother, appeared in a toe
length, empire styled gown <X
nylon organza,tashionedwith lan
tern sleeves andsch1ffeembrold
ered trim and featuring an A-line
skirt which extended intoa chapel
length train. Her vett or stlk
illusion was caught to a Juliet
cap and she carried yellow roses
and stephanotis.

Serving" her sister as maid of
nceor was Mrs. Larry Nichols,
wavne, and bridesmaids were
Lorraine Summers r:I. Pender
and Sallie Bergt ci Wayne. Their
ldentically styled fashions were
r:l light yellow dotted swiss over
taffeta. fashioned with loog, fully
gathered sleeves, high necklines
and princess waistlines. They
wore white crocheted straw hats
and carried baskets of yellow
and white daisies and baby breath.

Groomsmen were Tim Ctos
singer 0( Sioux Cfty, ja., and
Albert C1 Conner,Columbus. The
bridegroom's twin brother, WIl
liam Peterson of Niobrara served
as best man and also included in
the wedding party were two other
sets ortwins, Joe and Art Bruns
of wayne, who lighted candies
and Tommy and Tammy catt
away, who were rmgbearer and
flowergirl. The men wore dark
trousers and white d ln ne r jack
et s.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Wert chose a mint green
linen dress with matching lace
coat. Her corsage was rJ. yellow
roses. Mrs. Peter-sen wore adeep
pink ensemble with a white rose
corsage.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordoo Neder
gaard, Pat Wert and larry Ni·
chols, all of Wayne, served as
hosts tor the recelXion at the
tellowship hall.

Paulette Merchant, Omaha, re
gistered the 250 guests and gifts
were ar-ranged by Camie Pep
pard, Omaha; Patricia Ewingand
Marty Wills, Wayne, and Linda
Andersm. CJeanrater..

Mrs. Warren Summers and
Mrs. Everett Rees, Wayne, cut
and served the cake and still

Annual Steak Feed
Laurel Firemen and their

wives held their annual summer
steak feed Friday evening at the
Cedar View C~IIrt.:ry Club. 'Twen
ty'(lve couples attended.

Entertainment consisted of The marriage of Diane M.
crazy golf. played with bail bats, Johnson. Laurel, to David C.
sledge hammers and unethical Anderson fA Norfolk, was eo
methods fA hitting the ball. Crazy iemnized In doable rblg rites
prizes were woo by Mel Olsen. June 6 at the Laurel United
Jiggs Klnt, Joan Westadt and Lutheran Church. The Rev. Gary
Carolyn Sher-r-y, IWestgard and the Rev. Hobert
_______-- }'eben, Laurel, orflcia,ted. Mrs.

/~;~fr~~ISia':~LI;;~=~~
trom Laurel•

The bride aweared (Il her
fcather's arm in noor lengthgown
of Chantilly lace and ny1a:l or
ganza which swept Into a chapel
length train. Her illusion veil
was caught to a petal crown and
she carried a eascade of pink
roses, stephanotis, white daisies
and ivy garlands.

Cennie ,Johnson, Laurel, serv
ed her sister as maid of honor,
and brides maids were Debra
Andersoo, Laurel, and Lisa An
derson. Their floor length fa·
shions were or a sheer pink
noral tabrle and they WOre pink
picture hats and carried rlre-
side baskets of pink and white
daisies and baby breath.

Attending the bridegroom were
Timothy Anderson, Laurel,
Larrv ~elson, Ponca, and Rick

H,OOVER!

•• AHoover
the worlds finest
cleiller.
• Extra large
throw-away bag
holds ""redirt-:
change less often!
• Vinyl ouler jatf<et
~never a dusty oellr.
Wipe clean with a
damp clolh.
.4·position rug
adjusbnenl. .•inellor·
outdoor floor coverings
todeep shag rugs.
• Two speed motor
50%~e suction
with tleaning tools,
automatically! .
• Cle3ller rolls
onwfIeels-gets all
tliedirt, you just
guide it.
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THURSDAY, JULY I, 1971
First Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid. Altooa, 2 p.m,

FRIDAY, JULY2. 1971
BC Club, Mrs. Darrel Franzen. 2 P-Vl.
Goldm Rod Club, Miller's Tea Room. 2 p.m,

MONDAY,JULY 5, 1971
American LegIon Auxiliary. Vet's Club. 8 p.m,

TUESDAY. JULY 6, 1971
Central Social Circle brunch, Mrs. Carl Dammer 9 a.m,
Hillside Club picnic, Bressler Park. 6:30 p.m,
RoYal Neighbors fAAmerIca, Woman's Clubrooms, 8 p.m,
Wayne Country Club Ladles Day

WEDNESDAY. JULY 7, 1971
United Presbyterian Women's Association breakfast,

church, I} a.m.
THURSDAY, JULY '8,1971

Sunny Homemakers Club. Mrs. George Glassmeyer
R!JVing Gardeners, Mrs. George Biermann, 2 p.m,

114 Main St,... Way,.., ....br...ka 61117 PhMe 375·2:611

Establilhed in 1875; a newspaper published semi-weekly, Monday
and Thunllday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald PubliJhing
Company. Ine., J. Alan Cramer, PresIdent; entered in the post
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

Norvin Hansen Jim Manh
News Editor Business Manager

Poetry-The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary plae and
doe. not have a literary editor. Therefore poetry is not accepted
for free publication.

Official Naw.papar of the City of Wayne, the County
of Wa.,ne and the St.t. of Nab,..b

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne - Pierce - Cedar . Dixon . Thurston - Cuming - Stantoa
and Madison counties; $6.50 per vear, SS.OO for six months, S3.2S
for three months. Outside counties mentioned: $7.50 per year,
16.00 (or six months, $4.75 for three months. Single copies IOc.

HOUSEKEEPING
WORRIES tre-OVER

WHEN YOU BUY A NEW

Joe Carrs Mark Golden Anniversary
Sunday Afternoon at Allen Church

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carr. AlIen, observed their golden wedding
anniversary Sunday wfth an open house reception at the AUen United
Methodist Church ,,Parlors. Hosts to the event were the Joe Carr Jr.
family cl Omaha, Gary Carrs or EnglewOOd, Calif., the Earl KImball
famDy and the Robert FrederlckSa1 family ci Sioux City, Iowa.

Greet_ the Buests with the Carra were Mr. and Mrs. Gene
wheeler; the eoop1e's attendants at the wedding. Cindy Carr regis-
tend goe,lts.

Sue KImball and Kaye Frederickson who presented a piano

;::~~~r:~~:-~~:=~~:~"arW:=:t
and seryed·too,eake~ mrts were" arrljl)ged by Chris Clark, Sioux City.

Llrida Kimball, Sioux City, read the tamlly history and Pastor
Choate spoke briefly. The 8andhUJ Club served In the kitchen.

(



FRI. . SAT. LATE SHO~

DUDE RANCH

~

R".'., '
m .

FilIJI-

CHA(T I.! 'TIWIl,\,' ('IIP1Wll
Mvssour l xvnod

(F. 1. l'\('mlhal. pastor) {\
Tuur-sda, , ,July 1: Adult rlor- l.

tr ina' inf~rmation. 1:30 p.m.:
Duo Club teo cr-eam soctat. 5::10
to 9:30.

Sunday, July 4: Sunday sr-hool
and Bfbh- ctas so s . 9 a.m., wor
ship, 10.

Tuesday, Jul_\ fj: Mtlwaukee
convention Issues otscusson
meeting, St. John's, wakerteld,
8 p.m.

(~O""., L wo"",.,.~" AN AllltO IIPIISIS FilM

uS·SUiMeR

studv lcade r-v, I ::10 p.m.: "'unda',
school toacho r v. x.

DANCE AND LISTEN TO
MUSIC BY THE "CLICHY"

SATURDAY 9·9:45 AND

11 . 11:45 P.M.

A\SEMBl.'\ OF conr-urnr-u
-undav • .Iulv 4: Sunday school,

9:4;' am.: worship, 11; evening
ser-cice , 7:311 p.rn.

M:OI1dav. .Julv 5: Christ's Am-
bassadors. 6:30 p.rn. 1

Wednesday ..July 7: Bible stu
dy and prayer service, 7::30 p.m.

Wakefield Hospital
Admitted: Inez Sherman, Dix

on; Marvel Lukens, WaterbJry;
Elvera Chambers, Wakefleld;
Emmett Kay. Fmca; Bernard
Khmey, Wakefieldi Gary KruRe·
mark. Wakefield; Janet Donner.
Sioux Cltyi Allred Benson, Wake
field.

Dismissed: 'Elwin Fredrick
son. Wakefield; Kenneth Baker,
Wakefield; Tracey Esllck. Port·
ea; Bernard Kinne:, Wakefield;
Inez Sherman, Dlxoo; Charles
'McGuire, Penderj Janet Dmner,
Sbux City; Mary Muller, Wake-
field. .

CHURCHt NGWS

IWDEEMER LL'THEHA~

CIIPHCIl
(S. K, de Freese,pastor)

Sunday, ,IuIy 4: Far ly serv
ices. 9 a.m.; Sunday scllool, 10;
late services, It, Broadcast
KTCH.

rms-r Til £NITY t.t 'THEn A~
i\J.TO~A

Missouri Synod
(L A. Ringer, pastor)

Sunday, .luly 4: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school. 10:1:).

W!·:~LF.YAN ('J 11,11('1 I
((;eorge Francis, pastor)

Sunday. July' 4: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship, tl; evening
servke, Il p.m.

Wednesday, .Jul)' 7; Mid-week
service, H !T.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
rtnmru

(James M:. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday. ,lui)' 4: Prayer, 10:30

FfR.'-iT ['-";ITF:n METHODIST
em'ln1)

(Frank Kirtley, pastor)
Sundav, .luly 4: Church school,

1l:45 a.m.; worship, to.

ST. PALL'S LLTTHERA:\'
CHURCH

(DOlliver Petersoo, pastor)
Thursday, July 1: LeW Altar

Guild, :i p.m.
Sunday, July 4: Worship, 8 and

10:30 a.m.; Sunday sehool, 9:15.
Wednesday, July 7: IJ.:WBfble

TflEOPJIIUl') CHURCII
(George Franc is, suppl .... pastor)

Sunday, ,July 4: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

tn a 2 p.m . ceremony June 13 et Redeemer Lutheran
Church, Wayne, Sandra Han$erl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Han$en, Carroll, bec"me the birde af Clint V.n
Winkle, son of Mr, and Mrs, GeOrge V"n Winkle, Silver
Creek, About 250 guests attended the wedding and reeep
tion which followed at the church parlors. The couple are
at home in Manhattan, Kan.

(rJ\"ITED PRr·:<.;HYTERIA\'
('HUnCH

.'iunday, June 27: Choir,9a.m.;
worship, 9 :45, sermm by Dr.
Oliver B, ProeH; church school,
II.

IM;..fA~lTI. LI,'TllEHAr-.;
C1f1'HClI

:-.1lsswri '-;ynod
(A. W. Code. pastor)

Sunday, ,July 4: Sunday school,
9 a.m.; worship, 10.

FmsT CllUnCH OF CHRIST
(.John F-pperson, pastor)

Sunday, July 4: Worship and
communion, R:4S a.m.; Bible stu
dy.9:30.

Twin Girls Baptized

Kar-Ia Ann and Kar in Ann Me\'
e r . twin daugllter<; 0( Mr. ~d
Mr s . John \fever. uegtna. Cana
da, wer-e haptlzr-d Sunday at tho
Wisner Methodlst Church. A din
ner wa« held in the Arthur Mt-y(>r
home afterward.

Mrs. \1 I:'\' o r is the former
(;('orgia An~ Mann of Winside.

\lr. and \1r~. \'irgil Chambers.
Af'ternoon guest ~ were tlH' Har

old Hansen famiJ.I .ot Pilger and
!!ud\ Kam ms and na'cae and
Hick: 'I1r'\eil, Wisner.

Dones Tour Museum

At County Courthouse
Mr s . vla t h lld a llar mx and

Goldie r.conaro took a gr~p of
nine Danish studmt s 00 tour
through OH' W a.1 n I:' COI1nt~' Mu
scum at the ccurtbousc Sundae
afternoon.

liu[Jtl'. { ole ridge.
De('oralions for the bridal

nlUrtl'S,\ wer(' in the brlde-el
('rt's rhosen colors, .blue and
white. Came prize!!, won by Mrs.
\1arvin Hopte, Coleridge, Mrs.
Alvin H('eg, Susan ('wirer and
\Irs. !lenry Reeg, were presen
red the honoree.

!lfTs. \lelvin Coulter lXJJred
and Mrs. ~arvin Rapte served
runrl1. Assisting with gifts were
lean Ropte and Susall Coulter.

Ilostesse s were \frs. Corne
lius t.eonard, Wakefield; Mrs.
Hugo Fischer, ~s. Duane
l11ompson, Mrs. ():to Koch and
Mrs. Harold Ritze.

(BIRTHS,
1~4~7

BU-TKF. - Dr. and Mrs. Ronald
Blecke, Shawnee Mission
Kan., a soo, Eric Clark, 6
lba., 13 oz., June t6. Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Hobert Ilorseman, Shawnee
~1isaion, Kan., and Mr. and
Mrs. Willard RIecke, Wayne.

:-.iEL"lON - ~tr. and Mrs. Gordon
1\elsoo, Wayne, adaughter, Jill
Marie, 71bs., 151-~oz.,June23,

Wa)TIe Hospital.
KNEIFL - Mr. and Mrs, Ray

mond Kneifl, Newcastle, a
daughter, Loretta Lynn, Bibs ••
4 oz., June 25, Wayne Hospital.

,JOHl\'SON- Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Johnson. Stanton, a son, Mark
Alden, 8 lbs., 61~ oz., June 26,
WayneHospital.

SCHUBERT -Sgt. Itlld Mrs. Roo
Schubert, Westover, Mass., a
daughter, 81~•• 2oz,.June28.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Schubert, AlIen.

.W--O-OD-..".·.Mr·o-_tlmL_Mrs. C, L.
Wood, Wheaton, m., a daUgh~

ter. JoAnn Victoria, 6 Ihs.,
811 oz,. June 18. Grandparents
are Mr. andMrs. Victor Trook.

'-Denver ....

flanjen.Sebade

I:nfja(Fment -.Announced

Bridal Shower Held Friday Evening

Patience and Faith Circle ... of
the rtr st United MethodIst WSCS
held a joint breakfast meeting
June }':l at lIr(' ss If' r I'ar k.
Twentv-turoo mombor s artonooo.
Mrs. Hobert Sutherland g ave a
read Ins:' from "Lcavo c of r.otd."

uostes sc s were Mrs , (i{>org('
Thcrbcc k and ~1rs.liuss('11 Pres
ton. !Iostt>sses (or mr- .1\l1~ 2R
combtned meeting wlll be ~1r s ,
Merlin Pre ...1nn and \lr .... 'ale
Kessler.

\ mL<;cellaneous brldal ~hower
\'I;J~ held l-rldal evening at Ihe
)"),('ophllus ['hurch, \\ inside. to
!I'JIlor <"andra C().Jlter. \l!ssC().Jl
[er, daUR'hter or \lr. and \1rs.
\lelvln Coulter, \\ inside, will be
marrled ·Juh 3 to Eric I!opte,
"'(JIl of Mr: and \frs. Marvin

Meet for Breakfast

Steven Har rts 1leinemann, SOIl
of Mr. and xtrs . Harris Heine
mann. was baptlzcd Sunda). .rune
20. at sc rvtco s at Trlnit.\ luth
er-an I''hur r h , Attcna. Tur- ucv,
Ervin A. Binger offklat(>d. Spon
son were Mr . and Mr s , Char-Ir-s
Mellor, Pur-nvvillo , \llnn.

Dinner nuc sts in thc Barn
l1e"lnemann home' afterward wo rr
the Harris lleinernarm family,
tho (harloa Mellnr family and

'Ill(' (>ns:ag('menl of HhOl1daHansen to
)1m \(>\,ade has I)('en announced bv th<.'
brid('--{'h'd'~ parenls, \1r. and ....1rs. Cyril
Jlansen.

\-!iss a 19fi9 Wayne High
..... choo) gradua!(', i.~ a stude'll of the Li
censed l'radkal \ur~ing School of Nor
folk. jJ('T fiance, till' 500 of Mr. and Mrs.
f·:ug('ni.' Sebade. ·nlurs!r:f1, Is a I!H;9 r-:mer~

~oo High ;"chool grLldualt>. 11(' is prcsentl~

eng~ed in farming near FmerSOIlL
'\0 wt·ddlng datI:' has ht'('n s('t.

Steven Heinemann Baptized Sunday

\tan lle r-. vtr s . II innie Hums,
Maur-r-en Sr-huvter • a)lll( Laurel,
(;raq· '-;1 u c k(, t , l.('xingtOl1,
'\uRlJ!-1a 1 inn and Beckv walks r-,
wavno . .

I:nCjag.ement -..Announced
Mr. and Mrf;. Baymond H. Finn, Carroll; annwnce

the Cflgllgcment and approaching marriage o(theirdauRhter,
Mary Ellen, to T/~. Robert P. Garcia, 800 Jf Mr.·anc1 Mrs.
Pedro Gerda, San mClio, Calif.

Mlss Finn, a graduate of· Laurel High School, attended
~~-State-·C::oIlege--.and,_I-".eeelv.ed----her-..dcgree..1r.om__ the _

~~~e~~l~~ea:m7::~:f~~or~:b~:Z~' fu~~':~'i; ~;;:'~:'~
Her flancc, a (·areer man in the U, S. Air Force, Is

stationed at Ofrutt AFR. Omaha. The coople are making plans
for an Aug. 21 weddIng atTrlnftYEpl~('opaIChurch. Norfolk.

Patti Sullivan
Feted at Shower

,\ mtsccnaneoos bridal shower
h...,or~ l.ynette _\IcDonald,
daughwr of Mr. and \In. Frank
lin McDooald. c(Y)cord. was held

l-lower c and plants for the open
hou~", we-re Iur-n i.shed b) tht- Lau
rei Chamber ~ ComrJl{'rre. Lau
n·l b.~!>im'''''(,s and rrlend<;.

Dr-awtnz winne r v we r e \fr<;.

Honor Lynette McDonald

Branched Oak Hecreation Ar{'a
ONY· na, mond ('rlCOmp,1sscS
4.77~ acres, tndudlm;: a I.ROO
acre lake,

at the {onrordia Lutheran
r'hllrdl. ('(:f1('ord, last f'rWa~

e\'eninK· ..\bout 40 guests were
present.

(;uestc, w(' re rC'Rlstered b,\
Charlene J[J"n~(:f1 and \lrs. WIl
IJs _Iollns(~ gave devotions •.Iane
Johnson prec,cn!pd a piMO solo

and \lr<;, \lpn..:lith Jolmson r·ead
"r;randm:J'~ Apr()Fl" and "~h')on,

Patti Sullivan, Wayne. was ho- ,\ !Irideg'room."
nored last Wednesda~ evening \frs. I,onn 1(' \lcllonaWand
with a mlsct.'llanettls brklal sho- Karen Bak('r helrxod with gifts.
wer held for her at the Home \lr~_ H<lf0!d John~(~, Papillion
Cafe, Allen. Decorations were In and ."r~. \Iarl(>n H('\TIfJlds, 1.au-
the bride--elect's chosen colors, reI, poured.llost(' ..._~{'s were \lrs.
mint Jt'reen and yellow. Jake \'andC'rhriden, l~"lun'l; "'n.

Hostesses wert.' \frs. "\ctor, \liltr:f110hn~on,\\:l\TI!':\lr~.\\1l_

Carpenter, Mrs. Clalr Schubert, ~ lis Johnson and \1rs. \teredith
MT9. Gaylen Jacksai, "Mrll. For~ ,. '/ohnsoo.
res! Smith, Mrs. Larr~- Hansen.! I.~T]('t!(' \Idlmald \\ill be mar-
and Mrs. Duane Koester. ried .Juh Ifl (0 Hq;cr lIammer,

MlssSulflvanandTerryTnJI)(' <;'l'l 0( \lr.311d \Irs, I\illard
wl1l be married .Iul\ :I at the llllmlTl('r, ~\al1le.

Allen Methodist Chur~h.

M.rUy" Block,

d.ughter of Mr, .nd

Mrs. Merlyn Block,

Nem.h., I •. , .nd

Tom Ivl,,,n, son of

Mr .•nd Mn. How

Ird IVI"'", Win

,ide, were m.rrild

June 5 iF' rites .lit Ihe

Sac City. I•. , Fir"

Presbyterian

Church. Aften<Hng

the bride were Mr •.

Rich Mintken, ,I,te,
of the bride, end

Mrs. Jjm BoHolht'n.

,i,ter gf 'h. bride

groom. The bride

groom', altendanh

were Ted Long.,

Winside, lind Bill

Ive'sen, brother of

'hilt bridegroom. Bob

Kahler and 0.1,

Jal!ger were ushen.

The couple, were

both gradult.d from

Wayne State Colflgl

and will milke their

home in Fairmont,

Minn., whent he is

emplOyed With Kin·

len Construction

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

PHONE 286-4541 WINSIDE, NEBR.

Certificotes
at Depo.it
Maturing' in
6 Months
will ea'l!
ot the
annual
rote
of .

Certificates
of Deposit
Maturing in
1 Year
will eatn
at the
annual
tote
at

Block-Iversen Wedqing June 5
'fT:

~Q."t...

200 Attend Village Vogue Open House
Over 200 women regIstered at

the vlllazc V(l{IJe's open house
luJl(' II and 12. Laurel's newest

fashlon shop, The VII!a2e \'C¥PJ-e
Is owned by MT!l. Fthel L'rwller
and Mrs. Elaln~ Fahnestock. Th.e
bualnes s is located 00 IIlRhwa\
15, east 0( Laurel. .

Certificote.
of Deposit
Maturing in
2 Yeors
will earn
ot the
annual
rate
at

Company

Wayne Hospital Notes

Admitted: Mrs. Gon:Im Sel
SOl, Wayne; O!p,a Knoll, Wa.me;
Elsie Muhs, Wayne;Gordoo Beck
ner, Wayne; Mrs. Robert Penn,
Wayne; Mrs, Dmald Berg!', Lau
rel; Dooa1d Berge, Laurel; Mrs.
Ad r Ian Vrtlska, Wayne; Mrs.
Haymond Kneffl, Newcastle;
OIlv!' Kreiger, Wayne; Mrs. I.ow~

ell ,Johns--on, Stanton; David
Brown, Lincoln; w. I.. ElJls,
Wayne; CUftard Dahl, Wayne.

Dismissed: Mrs. Gordon Nel
SOl and daughter, Wayne; Olga
Knoll, Wayne; Mrs. Robert Penn.
Wayne; Mrs. Dooald Berge, Lau
rel; Mrs. Raymond !<neffl and
daughter, Newcastle; Olive Krei
ger, Wayne; David Brown, Lin
coln; Erma Kearns, Carroll;
Charles Grow, Wayne.

by sandra br crt k reut z
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First Girl to Identify
All the Brides Will

Receive a
COMPLIMENTARY
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$4.75 Valu.

ROYALE

Br:iIIiant White
House Paint

S8~t

lint>,bait, enoogh welg'httotake it
to the bottom and keep it there,
and the proper hook, Large,
single hooks wHldothetrltk most
of the tlme, brt anglers using
liver or prepared bane will find
that a No. 2 or 'I treble hook
wtll hold the bait better.

Jn reservoirs and backwatera,
where current Is not a rector,
less weight shouldbeused.Oten,
sllp sinkers arc recommended so
thc whiskered quarry does not
feel any drag as he runs oU with
the "free" meal.

Most: orthe rules that awly to
fishing rOT channel catfish also
eo for his couain, the flathead
cat. Also called the yellow or
mud catfish, they are found In
many waters where channel cats
llve and can be caught in much
the same way.

Dripless Latex'

Wall
Paint

$12.50
Value

/

Sale Ends
July 3rd

Acrylic Latex Spred House Paint
OR

Endurance
House

Paint

<§~de';;\ Summer
PAINT SALE

Thera, they generally feed in the
shallows and mud flats at the up
per end of the lake, ncar the in
lets of feeder streams and in the
streams themselves. Fven man)
farm ponds offer occasional cats.

A few standard baits are good
for catfish throughout the state.
These include night crawlers.
minnows, (TOR'S, crawdada. Hvar ,
commercial baits and even chick
en entrails. However. each 1000all
ty usually has a favorite bait, and
thew are often quite unusual. In
one part of central Nebraska, for
Instance, the otc-ttmers swnar by
a certain brand of old-fashioned
bar latmdry soap as a sure-fire
cat-gette r.

No matter what the balt, cat
fishermen canget by with a mini
mum of tackle. Usually all that
Is needed Is a rod with a stout

Ch.mplons in the wom.n's open golf tourney It Weyne Tuesd.y included, from I ....,
Ann B.rcllY, MirY Duffy, Tracy Are" .nd Nlncl Lingenfelter,

Friday, July. 2
TEEN DANCE

Three Blndl

Saturday. July 3

THE POLKA KINGS
DOUBLE WEDDING DANce

Honoring
Mr, & Mrs. John K.ufmln

Nee' Suzanne Swanson
Mr. and Mn. Alton Streich

Nee: Denise Planer

9:00·1:00 - Admln/on $1.00

KING'S
GRUNDY GILPIN
ELYSIAN FIELDS

SMACK DAB
8:30-12:30 - Admiuion $1.00

Nebraska Anglers· Now Eyeing Catfish
With the passing r:lsprfng, Ne

braska anglers will have to !lhfft
their sights to other species at
fish and adopt new tactics In or
der to be successful, say Game
Commission rtsbortos biologists.

Ammg summertime ravor ttes
hi Nebraska Is the catfish, and
the state's man)' rivers are tall
or-mede fOT catflshlns::.

Channel catfish sbould soon end
their spawnjnz actfvfttes andcon
gregate In the streams' deeper
holes. Here, they find eany living,
as the current'seddies and swirls
gather a :;morgasbord of natural
deUcacle~ and serve them up to
the cats. The wise carrtsher man
drops his on'erings ammg those
a the river and is usually re
warded with a strlns:'er cA tasty
fish, gay the experts.

Channel catfish are also abun
d"t in ~ebraska's reservob-s ,

Wayne Still Leads
Tri·County League

Wayne's 5-1 mark In Trl...("oun
t}, Leasrue play is still good enough
for the local team to hold down
top -sp::Jt In tile loop.

The hometowners lead Orchard
and Pierce, tied for secood with
5-2 marks after Sunday's games.

nle r~st orthe field: Wausa,
~2, Verdigre, 3:03, coterldge,
2-4, Laurel, 2-5, Ran~olph 1-4,
and B1OOmfleld, 1-5.

Sunday saw Wayne dropping Its
first game d the seasCl1, 6-5
to Orchard. Winning that night
for the first time this year was
Alootnfleld, 7-.6 vic-tors lJVerVer·
dlgre. Also winning: Wausa, 13--2
over Handolph, and Pierce, 9-.6
over Laurel.

Winning on Thursday of last
wee'R-:---Wayne, 11-1 over Han
dolph; Orchard, 5-3 over Cole
ridge; Pterce, 2-0 over Bloom
field, and Verdigre, 9-0 over
Laurel.
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Nebraska State Law pravrdes that
all dogs MUST be vaccinated against
rabies. It is the .respansibility of .all
dog· awners ta abtain a city dag Ii·
cense with evidence of voc'cinotion.

Honors
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Pat Barclay, Shelly Gilder
steve and Ted' Bigelow were
workhorses during the meet,
competing several times in two
age 'brackets.

Four other swimmers r:u11ed
down two firsts in the competi~

tlOJl: Peg- PInkelman, diving and
butterrl~'; ?-dt Barclay, back
stroke and breaststroke; !\erry
.lee h, backstroke and breast
stroke, and Greg :--"oyes, ootter~

fly and free-style.

Also gaining firsts: Chris
Johnson and Tom ~laler. back
stroke; Doug ~1arr. butterfly;
Shelly GildersIeve, ~1onte Lowe,
Kris ~edergaard and Steve John
500, breaststroke. and Marko
GarHck, freestyle.

19 Top Finishes
Not Enough for
Wayne Swimmers

Wal1lc swimmers r.ulled down
19 fi~st places but still los. the.
swimming me-C't at Els:'inTuesday
night, 230 to 206.

ft was the first meet r:L the
yc-ar ror tht> IrK'a! swImmers.
j.·rlday they ho~t Wakefield,

"aInIng three (lrsts In the
meet was Lesa Barc lay - in the
free-stYle. backstroke andbreast~

stroke.

Scrine Silbert ci Hartington, Bev
Herbolshelmer 01 Wakefield,
Boonle McGinnis or Wisner, Jean
een Kue-hn Of Hartingtoo and Ver
lyn Falter orTilden,
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Allen, Pee Wees,
Midgets Get By
Newcastle Clubs

Illrlchman ef
Olom p
Calhoon rf
Wacher Ib

~;;'~:<2b
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\l'AY:-'<: LECIO~

~Uke Cr~li:htm c
Hod ('ook p

~~I~II:U:le lb
Hm Hire
Dick Tletgen 2b

~~~~~nd
Dm Mau rf
M1l<e Mnnj' II
Den n..,'en

TOTAlS

LAL11EL MlDG~

Smllh lb
AI:.. II

Erwin 3b
5c~til

Allen's Pee wees hiked their
seaSQ1 record to 4-2 with a
drubbing of their counterparts
from Newcastle in a game called
after foor innings by the 100run
rule.

Steve Short led all batters
with a perfect night at the plate,
including two home runs, ooe
with the sacks fuli, and one
sfngle.

Jefl Creamer was the winning
pitcher.

The MIdgets kept their - win
string intaCt by nudging ~ew
castle, 4-3 in nine tnntngs.

Allen led' 3-0 after five bltl
1ngs, Put Newcastle notted ~
score in the sixth CIlthreewatks,
me error and two doobles.

P'ine offensIve play by the l()o
cals kept Newcastle from eros..
sing the plate the remainder of
the way. ~ .

The winning nm crosse<! the
plate in the ninth when Duane
Mitchell recelved a free Dass,
went· to third on a single by
B"'fan Lbtate1ter and seored m
a passed baH. Lfna!elter led the
locals both. offensively-and de::-

--------/.en.S.4'-_Jv.jtb....f~,rr. ..f0!..__ r~_y.~ ~
the plate and a ffne- Over the---'
shoulder catch In the sixth to
cut short what. may have beena
big inning for Newcastle. ~

Allen l! klte this wt'ck and
meet MartfnsbJrg next Thurs
day night. July 8.
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Rand)\".. l.onp
M2l'ty 1I0lll''''' rf
Shaner.le.e
Dwg Sturm d
Gordon (Q;I"

~:..rJ:: ..
Bob ~el."" t

Bill Sehwana
Earle (),Ierln ~b

John lIethwls.-n II
'ieon Ehler' 2b
Chuckfrolandlb

TOTAlS ,

LAt.1IEl \IlDGfTI
John,en ..
st.an~y If
Dd,., 3b

h010rs in Tuesday's open golf and Marga,ret 'Meyer cAStantem.
tournament for women at the Other towns represented at Uile
Wayne Country ChJb. tourney, whkh wIlT be held agam

The rocal golfer defeated an In two years, were &kland, P'tt!-
al:hers entered rrom the Wayne ca, Wakefield, Pender, South
club and "as eight lrtrokes ahead Sioux City, Sioux City, Wisner,
0{ hmner-up Tracy Arett after Scrfirler and Lincoln.
completion or the nine holes or Winning the chipping prizes
play. were Minn Ie Rice of \\ a:me, .Jan

~1arci Lingenfelter of Plaln- Johansen of Waynt> , Dorl'lthy
'llew ended the meet with a 44 Wentworth of Laurel. :'>1ary Ann
to take runner-up hcnors to the Weeks r.A Wakerfeld and Dt>e Wol-
Laur.eJ golfer In the wt~-1:own slager of Scrii:rler.
bracket, Taking the other prlZt"s were

There were abort 90 women Jackie_ WlIliams cA Alien for the
who turned out for the golfing longest drive on 15, ~1arcy Kane
and cards during the day. The orWisner for the loogest drive
golfers made up six nfgtrts. ~ CIl4, Ellle McGregor orHarting--

Flight winners, in_ -t.own listed ten for closest to pin CI1 B, Pat
first and out r:l town listed sec '$(ohaer or Laurel for closest to
and: pin an 12, and Dee Stoltenberg

First - Lelia Ma)nard, Bonnie r:L Wayne and ~orma Elmquist
~1:cGlnnis ci Beemer, of Oakland for low Ilrtts during-

SeCond - Jackie Wmtams and the action.
Carolyn LTwiler d Laurel. Bridge winners Included rlOT-

Third - Vi Rickers and Verlyn ence Wihse. Harriett Wrfght and
Falter r.A Tilden. Esther Dunklau, Coonle Dec-ker

Fourth - Mary Godsey and Eva- won the traveling prize.
Iyn Petersen d Hartfngtm. Door prize winners Inc-Iuded

Fifth - ~1arcy Suchan and Von
nie Llndsteadt of XorfolJo:.

Sixth ,- Shirle.r Fredrickson
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WAYNF.L'F.GION
MlkeC",lirhtmc
Rod Cook 2b
Mike Gl:ln p
n"ve lanll:ombe!i'3b
Charlie welbL!t Ib
Joe Roberti
Breck Clese cf
JlmKenny11

Ann 'Barelay of' Wayne and
Mary Duffy of lau~'Cl ccwed top

Flight win"er~ Tuuda.v in the women'~ open golf tournlment al Wayne included this
gNlUp. Front row from left: Bonnie McGinnis. Verlyn Filter, Mlrcy Suchln, Miry
Gc:dsey; back .-ow: Vonnie Lindsteadt, Jlckie Willilnu, EVillyn Peterson. Cuglyn
Urwiler, Vi aiclc.erti.

A- Barclay, M. Duffy Win Golfing

WAYNE: MIDGETS
Teny Pl'elffer 2'b
MArt,-lIl1lllell
'DaQrSturmlf
Rtv;er Saul p

/Bob Nellm e
BIU Sc:llwartt
Earle Overln 3b '
Gordm Cook rf
Charlie Rollnd ..
Sc:ou DIlerl
Cay1and Wooch'trd Ib
Randy Nl!llm
ShtrIe Clue c(
JahnMl!yer
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"Midgets~_ Legion to PI~y at. Pen_der Fri~~y

*¥ ••••••••••••••••••• ~

* TOP OFF YOUR JULY 4th CELEBRATION ~* with a ~

: STARDUST RIVER CRUISE :
* ~* FROM PONCA STATE PARK ~
,... SUNDAr----l:OO'-P.M. -it
,.. :~~~ :::: On. Hour Excursions ""*' 5:30 P,M. (Dinner Cruise) ..

,... MONDAY 1:00 P.M. ..*' 2:.30 P.M. One Hour Excursions ..*' 0,00 P.M. ~* FROM I1ILTON MARINA INN ~*" SATURDAY 1:00 P.M. lind 10:00 P.M_ ..*' SUNDAY 9:00 A.M. (erulM to·Poncl Park) ..* 1,00 P.M, •*" FOR MORE IN,FORMATION CONTACT ""

~ Stardust River Cruises, Inc. :,* Ponca, Nebr. Ph. (402) 755-2511 •

w••••••••••••••••••••

Pender's MMgets and Legion
wUl host Wayne Friday in RaIPt
Bishop 'League actJon. ,

The Wayne legion feem wUl
meet Walthill at Wa,yne <II Mal ..
da~ at 8 p.m, to make, up the

f, game ramed, "", Thesday nlghl.
~ Slated Eel"'thesame tlme on next

Thursday, ,July 8, wtll be .North
" Bend-Wayne Legtoo game, at

home.
lIank Overin, manager c:I the

local teams, said he Is trying
to line, up Midget games with
other towns ,for those two nIghts.

The legion PGBtedaconvlnclng,
11)..0 win over Schuyler at wame
Sunday when Mike Ginn came
wIthin Inches t1 postiIIg a no
hitter.

Ginn collected nine strikeout!!
but gave up a double to the lead
df hitter bt the fJtth frame to
mar .his Cineperrormance,

W8)TIe hung up three runa In
the opening frame on singles by
Jim Kenny, Breck Olese and MikE
Creightoo and a double by Ginn,
then added one more In the third
and stx in the fourth, The game
was called after Schuyler batted
I1J. the fifth because c:Ithe 100run
rule.

The Legion came upwtthadar
ing bunt squeeze play b1 extra
innings to post a 3-2 victory-over
Laurel last Friday.

Kenny laid down the bunt with
one out to drive in Ren Ring,
running for Chuck Weible, in
the bottom of the eighth frame.
Weible .£rot 00 with a fielder's
duke, advanced to secced on a
passed ball to set the stage ror
the thrfllar ,

Rod Cook won that game,
giving up stx..hlts and striking
cut 15 batters-including all
three In the top orthe efghth.
Laurel's George Schroeder was
credited with the de{ea!.

In the Midgets' game with Lau
rel, Handy xetson struck out an
even dozen and held Laurel hit
less to collect the victory.

Getting hits for Wayne were
Chuck Roland with a double and
Doog Sturm, Roo Janke and Bob
Nelson with singles.

Roth local teams dropPed their
games with Norfolk earlier last
week-the Legion by a 10-0
score, the Midgets by a 5-0 mark.

Pitche,r Mike Ginn and third
baseman Dave I..angenberg got
the only WaYne hits In the LegIon
contest, both singles. Getting the
Midgets' two hits were R~er

Saul, losing pitcher, and Cardm
Cook. right f!elder. Both got
s1hgles'. ' , , .
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Mrs. Robert ~lner Jr.
Phone 287·2543

Tractor Pull Slated
Tractor lXlll enthusIasts In the

Wayne area might well consider
taking In the contest scheduled for
the Rlver-eade at Sioux City later
In July.

The pull Is seheduled forSatur
day, Jul}' 24, at 9 in the mornIng.

CategOries Include the 5,000,
7,000, 9,000, 12,000, 15,000 and
7,000 pound hot-rod classes.
Prizes range from $70 and $50
ferr first place to $25 and $20
for third,

VAQ&A

Q. My husband has been re- ~

ported as missing In action. I
understand that I may now be
eligible for educational bene
fits through the Veterans Ad
ministration. Tsthis true?

A. Yes. Recent legislation
(PL 91-584) authorl'tes ed.uca
tional benefits for wfves of prts·
ooers of war or veterans miss
Ing in action for a total of more
than 90 days. Contact your local
VA office, yoor local Veterans
County Service Officer or serv·
fee organIzation representatIve.

Wakefield

F:VA.r-;CELICAL COVENANT
CI!L'RCJJ

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Sunday, ,July 4: Sunday school.

10 a.m.: worship, 11; Sunday
school and church plcntc , 12:15
p.m.

Q. If a veteran arranges for
his National Service Life Insur
ance to be paid In a lump sum,
may hIs benefklary se1eet an
ether method of payment?

A,--)'es.--The --~LJ benef-le-ia-ry--
can have all or part of the in
surance paid In moothl.i install
ments over a pm-iod of years;
or far life. But the beneficiary
cannot select a lump sum .pay~
ment If the Insured designated
monthly payments,

Wiring Gets Hot
Wayne firemen were called

to the mobile home at Mrs. Pete
Haberer In Wriedt's Trailer
Court 00 Valley DrIve around
2:30 p.m. Sunday.

Cliff Pinkelman, fire chief,
said damage was limited to a
wmed connection in the wiring

_~n_e'!tb the. hO_J!le..::

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald,
Thursday, July I, 1971

Carroll Postmaster
To Chicogo Meeting

.Iohn aothwtscn, postmaster at
I Carroll, planned to be In Chi

cago today (Thursday) attending
the Postal Service Day Recep
tion at the Pick-C'ongress Hotel.

Rethwisch said he received the
invitation to attend the affair
from Clarence A. Gels, central
regiOnal postmaster general.

The reception marks the ln
augurat Ion of the U. S. Posta I
Service,

.,

SAFE DRIVING GUIDE FOR WEEKEND--IF YOU'RE PLANNING A TRJP OVER THE

UPCOMING HOLIDAY WEEKEND. THISCIRCULAR GUIDE SHOULD BEFOLLOWED

TO ENHANCE YOUR CHANCES OF A SAFE'TRIP, THEOUTSIDE CiRCLE REPRE

·SENT5 THE MAXIMUM ONE,WAY SAfE'DRIVING D\STA'NCE fORTHE lOZ,HQUR

HOLIDA.Y WEEK~ND. ALLOWING THREE DAYS ROUND TRIP TRAVEL TIME ANQ

A.DAY ATTHE OEf>IJNAIION, THE:. TWO MIDDLf. qRlU....flU'BE~[';JI fM\XiMUM

SAFEDJSTAN~E TH~T CAN Sf DRIVENBY THOSEWITH A TWO·DAY wE8tENo.

Laurel Is Host
To Fire School;
One Man Injured

Coleridge, Coocord and Car
roll fire departments joined vol
unteer firemen at Laurel Sunday
-tn-holding a mutual aid-TIre
school. A total of 25 firemen
part1clpated.

An abandone<ifarmhousenorth
west of Laurel was set 00 fire
providing an opportunity for new
firemen to learn control of the
hose, getting water from a fire
truck and othel' related flre
fighting procedures.

Jim Westadt at Laurel was in
jured during the fIre school He
was reportedly fllling the water
supply truck at the Laurel fire
hall when he was struck In the
face by water under fuII pte ssure
from a hose. The force knocked
him down eausing him to fall
00 a water hydrant.

Witnesses to the accident took
Westarlt ta a doctor, Several
stitehes were necessary to close
a forehead laceration, He also
lost two front teeth.

Ted Jameses, Wayne, called
Tuesdayevening,

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Curry,
California, are vlBiting In the
Gary} Erwln home and with other
area re latlve s.
---Guests iR--- --tfle.-- Deaw--Salmoo

home Wednesday afternoon for
their anniversary were Mrs.
Marlen JoOOSOO, Pam, Brtan and
Layne, Carla JoooSOO, Tammt,
Jeff ad Diek Carlsoo. Evening
guests were Art Johnsons, Mrs.
DwIght Johnson and Jennifer and
Mrs. Jim Nelsoo and children.

Mrs. Harold Johnsoo andsoos,
PapUllon, are vlBiting in the Ken·
neth Klausen home.

, ,
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ST, PAUL'S LUTIIERAN
CHURCH

(II. K. Niermann, pastor)
Sunday,_July 4: Sunday school,

9:30"a.m.; worship, 10:45,

n'/I.:-.;GF:LJCAL FREE ('!lUHCH
(Melvin L. Loge, pastor)

Thursday, - .July 1: WMS,
church, 2 p.m.: evening service,
Ilr. M. O. Christensen, 8 p.m,

Saturday, .July 3: Moody
"'eience film, "Mystery of Three
Clocks," Laurel eity auditorium.

Sunday, July 4: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship, II; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

("Or-\CorWTA LUTHERAN
CllUHCI-!

(.John C. El'1andson, pastor)
Thursda.y, July 1: LeW Ruth

Circle, Mrs. Verdel Erwin, 2
p.m.; Mary Circle, Mrs. George
Andersoo.2.

Sunday, Ju ly 4: Church school
and Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

Tuesday, July 6: LeW Martha
Circle, Mrs. Robert AndersCll,
8 p.m.

Churches -

last Sunday In the Lionel Schultz
Mme, Omaha, and vIsited
Wednesday to Friday In the ,Jim
Erwin home, Spencer, Iowa.

Guests In the Roger Klausen
home Friday -evening honoring,
11 iii ttrtt\(:1<1)~-were- -hnneth Klau-
sens, the Bernard t--sbra famIly,
Laurel, and Mrs. Harold JoOO
soo and sons, Papillion.

The ,Jim ;';elson family moved
from cast of Coocord to the Al
Ien Purdue farm home about sb:
miles south of Laurel Saturday.

Ben Ammoos, Bassett, were
overnight guests Thursday and
1-riday in the Norman Anderson
home. Thursday evenIng they ob-
served Mrs. Ammon's birthday
and Norman Andersoos' wedding
anniversary. Even Ing guests
were Albert Andersons, Wayne,
~rs. Haymond Erickson and the
Keith Erleksoo family.

Sandl'a Anderson has been
spending a few days In Bassett
with her grandparents, ,

Mr, and Mrs. C. G. VandelI
and Scott, Clarlan, Iowa, were
weekend guests In the Ivan Clark
home. Mrs. Vandell remained fQr
the week to vlsft her parents aM
help her mother observe her
birthday. About 15 women were
guests in the Ivan Clark home
Wednesday afternOCtl fol' Mrs.
Clark's birthday, Mrs. A. V.
Teed, Torrance, Calif .. was a
guest Tuesday and Wednesday
In the Ivan Clark home.

Mr. and Mrs,RobertFrltschen
and daughters spent the week
end in Spencer and Mltchell,S.D.
visiting relatives.

Roy E. Jolmsons, Clara John~

soo, Richard Johnsons, Lincoln,
and Gene Starmers; Omaha, were'
Father's Day dinner guests in
the Waldo Johnson home, Wausa.

----WesfB1ntne;-AtV~i'sOn

home Monday evening hooorJng
the host's blr1;hday were thefam
Ules at Verneal and Iner Peter
son, Oscar and Arthur Johnson.
George,Glen.Melvln andWallace
Magnusoo.,·I..aurence Backstrom,
W, E. Hanson and the John Me-

'~~~~~8~~:lg~:~~=r. ~ .

Wayne youths competing in the Soap Bo~ Derby ..t Norfolk Sunday include, from left,
Rob Mitchell, Mark Johnson. Verlin Stoltenberg, G.. ry GI... and O..vid leumann.

Holding trophi0s for thlrd ~nd fourth plllce win. at the Soap Box Derby in Norfolk
SundBy arB, from 10ft. Terry LeSlmBn Bnd Rod Turner. Bill Turner, center. was one of
the local Jaycees making arrangements for W.yne entri.s.

The,nward Linn family spent

CONCORD

Aid Meeting Held

-1':rwln5 ~tcet Sunday-
111e annl1al Erwin family re

union was held Sunday at tht'
Wakclj('1d Park with about M
attendiJ-lg from Spencer, Iowa,
Wausa, Pilger, ('oneard, Carroll,
WakefIeld, \~ayne and Slouxllty,

(nlcers rlprtcd for two yean
were Pat Erwin, presidrot: Ml's,
Waldo John soo , Wausa, vice·
president, and \Irs. Alberta F.r·
win, I.aurel, secrMary4reas
urrr.

-Atternl ( amp---
Vicki Erlcksoo and .Julle Wal·

lin attended Camp Covenant Ce
dars Bible Camp June 21-25, The}
are from Concordia l.utheral1
Church.

-Heunlon Picnle !Ield-
The annual \'ollers ramlly rc·

un Ion plen it was he Id Sunday !r,
the f'.eorge \'ollers home. Attend·
Ing were Hart and Walt \"ol1ers,
~1rs. l\nn \Jelsoo and Carroll
Addisons, Laurel, IJ on Caseys,
'\ anktoo, Floyd .Johnsoos, Everet1
Hanks, WakefIeld, H. II. Wests,
Clearwater, Teny Lutts, Wa.vne,
Marvin Hewinkles and Ted and A!
TlewtnkJe.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul PearsQ'l,
Springfield, m., and Ruth and
\fae Pearson, Wayne, SpeRt Sun·
da..,- with Mn;. h'ar Anderson,
All were su~er guests In the
Winton Wallin home.

~,......"'""--~.. ·l'-~··'- - - r ;;,,--~~- -- I
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_.~ ~ '".i '" passed by the Nebraska Legtsla-

~..
'._.'.. ..' .---: . ' ~._ ." lure wllIlncrease the pre.ent $5~.cI:iiI -.0 court costs In the Wayne CQmty

,~, ,- ¥,' .' '-, '»~'... ,. ~~~n:~ ~ta::~cordfng to Judge

~~~ ~'- :;/'7 - LB~~9 ~~:::~~~~:~::
(Thursday) and that the law en
forcement fund fee of $1, taxed
as costs in each criminal pro
ceding including traffic viola
tions, wIll be assessed in a11
courts In the state.

F'tlnds raised by the merease
will be used for scholarships
and grants for those pur-aulngthe
study or law enforcement and
related subjects.
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Ret Program Starts

2nd Session Soon
The elty park recreatIon prc:r

gram beglps Its secood session
with registration 00 Tuesday at
to a.m,

('lasses be~1n nextWe-dnesday.
Children arc urged to be at
Rressler Park promptly at 9:30
a,m. with dismissal at 11 :30.
Grades beginning kindergarten
through eighth grade nelctfall can
attend. All chlldrenarewe!come.

of 250 pounds inc ludlng the weight
of the d r I v n r-, Excludlns; the
wh eel s , each derby racer was
limited to a cost of $35.

Warne County Jaycee commit
teemen In charge or the Wayne
entries Inelude Blll T'nylor-, Am
Workman and Dick nttman.

Taylor said it Is the second
year for the .ravcccs to sponsor
the 10 c a I derbv entrants and
noted, "I'm real enthused about
11." lie saId, "If a boy completes
his car and competes, It Is some
thing that alwnvs will stay with
the boy.

Taylor said each derby entrant
received a trophy tor his par
ticipation.

Comparing the success of local
voottts In the race s this year and
last. Taylor said n-ero was only
one Wayne vrxrth placing In two
heats of the races last year.

~;:~.~e i:;~t~;~<~'~fC
l.an' \!~Inrf

Il'a;ne ~:Wda1l7
1""0 Tletl':en2b
Hick Ginn If
10r"l\ehrer
f~11 II'!" 3b
Fr~T lI'elble lb

(;o~:~,\~.~non p

'Nothing New
On Detassling'

Youths signed up to work de
tasseling corn near Homer this
summer shouldn't become Impa
tient because the werrk has not
started vet.

Ken Carlson of Wayne, the
person who will supervise the
youths, said he has he.ard noth
Ing from the Norfolk employ
ment service about the summer
job.

Carlson saki ltcouklbethatthe Mrs. Arthur Johnson
wet weather has forced the large Phone 584·2495
seed ccimp;iiitestomovethestart~- <;t, f'auI'-s-·f-UtlTe-rarr-fadle-g-Akl
inK date forward about a week. mN Thursday aItemooo at the

lie sald that a story will be car- chlJfch. \-frs. Cliff Stctlling gave
rled In The Wa)TlcIlerald as 'loon the les_~on, ''Folk Masses,"
as he hears somethlm! about the Lad[es Aid members have Plr·
detasseling werrk. chased new altar cloths for the

ch'JrC'h. ~frs. Clarence Rastede
wa" ho<;tess.Free Coffee Offered

To July 4th Drivers
People making trips over the

Fbttrth -of July --weekend -sat-UF
day, Sunday and Mooday- wUl be
orfer~ free cups or eoffee at a
local business again this year.

cYferlng the free ccAfee to the
moterrlsts In an attempt to cut
down 00 the number of hlghway
accidmts will be the 1.11' Duffer
at. the corner of Seventh and Main
Streets.

l.awrence Sbupe, manager of
the business, said he hopes the
idea goes over as well this year
as It did the last two years. A
year ago several hundred cups of

~ ~:e~t~;: sl~I~;el~tif:~~ ~a~
/ dri:e~s C~ff~~~~eat~ :~~e~/~

their car for a few minutes to
break the boredom of drIving
and posslbl:i' avoid an acddmt,
Shupe explained.

All n II f
s 1 I I

Wayne,

\IA\'\,

\!.:Ir~ loon ,,.,,, "

turt',
Area drIvers (lnlshed as fol

lows In Sunday nls:'ht racing:
-Benson took secood place at

South Sioux City In the nfeature.

-Dennis Otte of Wayne won
third In his !'eat at So.rt.t> SI0U)[
City,

-<;crald Bruggeman cA Ilos~

Idns woo the B feature race at
Interstate Raceway. Jeff",rsoo.
S. D.

-erlwen competed at Stuart
finishing second b\ his ~at and
fourth In the A feattlre In the
sb: cylinder class. &1 tht' V-8
stock class, he finished third In
the heat and rou rth in the A
f{'ature.

earIter heats In Class R competi
tion. Class Bracing ccnntsted
Of youths. II to 13 years old.

W Inn Ing fourth place, after
competing In C Iass A- boys
from 13 to 15 veer-s old-was
RooTurner, sot Or Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Turner.

Turner and Los s m a nn com
peted <qzalnst each cmor as rtas s
A and B runner-s-up In the coo
solation finals with resnmann
wlnnlng . This final race gave
Lcss mann third place and Turner
rourtf place wins.

Over-ott race champIon was
Mike Mejst r-Ik of ~0r101k. Sec
ood place winner was Kurt Swog
ger ri '-:orfolk. Champion Me}
st rlk won a $$O(l t'. S. Savlnr-s
Bond and a trip (or him and his
parents to the national races at
Akron, r~!o, In August.

Wayne youths, with parents'
names In parenthe se s, and the tr
spcnvor s competing In the action
at Xortof k Sundav included Mar-k
Johnson (Stanle'>"\ State :\atlonal
Bank and Trust "Co.: Rodney rur
ncr (I.arry), SwanROO TV; David
l.essmann (Dale), First ~atlQ1al

Hank and r"redr!eksQ'l ()Il Co.;
Terry Le ssmann male). Wayne
Ilerald; flob ~Itchell (f;cne), (·ar~

hart Lumber Co. and Prengers
or "iorfalk: Gao: Class (Yerlln),
\;orfolk Dall'>" '-:ews. and Verlin
<';tollenbl'r~ (Dale), resident'! of
flak Drive In Wa\T\(".

I){>rb\ cntrants l:ulh their own
,ar~ and wen' limited to a total

hits In the defeat. T'Ietgen and Phil
Witt- ripped out doubles off the
Orchard pitcher.

Toolght (Thursday)sees Wayne
at Bloomrteld. Other game s:
Laurel at Wausa, Orchard at
Randolph and Verdigre at Cote
ridge. Pierce Is Idle. There will
be no games over the weekend
because of the Fourth of .July
holiday.

Friday

Youlhs-Nob Wins at Norfolk Derby

among other area troops plan
ning to go to camp Sunday arc
Troops 175 and 221 of Wayne;
171 of Wakefield: 176 of Laurel.
and 2fi3 of Belden. lie said Troop
l7~ of Wayne Is plannirW, an Au
gust ramping trip to northern
vrtnne sct a.

(amplng activities Include
working 00 merit badges In such
courses as swimming, canoeing,
camDirw. archery, cemnasses ,
rifle range and astronomy. Camp
ers do their own c()()klng and
are abo providLod t lrot, rol' ree
reallor1.

Two or seven Wayne yrxrths
competing in the 1971 Soap Rox
Derby at r--.:orfolk Sunday breught
home trophies as third and Icurth
plac,e winners.

Terry Lessmann, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale [.essmann,nabbed
third place after winning- three

Friday night ha,~ Ix-en deslKrla~

ted as "Parents' \!Khl," accord·
InR to ~hm('. and lhe parents
fJf all raml'('''<; arc we!co"llc.

drivers at the Crelghtoo track.
Lyle Ekberg -0( Wakefield fin

ished second In his heat at Creigh
ton Friday night and placed fltth
In the A feature, Dennis 00e
cl Wayne crossed the flnlshltne
in fifth place In hIs heat.

b1a mechanics race, Benson's
mechanic, Doog Backstrom, took
second, and Ekberg's mechanic,
Gary Salmon, placed third.

('rlppen got back Into the a('·
tloo Saturday night at LeMars,

~a:ew~~e~8f:~~t7~~r~
his heat and sixth In the A fea.

doubled tor hls second d three
hits and came home on ~ error.

Orchard- tied the game at 5-5
hl the seventh when Eynon gave
up three doubles lITld a single
"berore collectIng his eighth of
19 strikeouts to end the rally.

Eynon was tngged for seven
hits -four of the m for extra
bases,

Wayne hitters-counting ,10r
gensen's double and two singles
In four at bats-~Iu,qRed out e lght

Tlking .. break whl1. working on Iheir 1.le model Chevy II r.c. car. Ir. from I~.
Jim Salmon, Bruce Lundahl, Roger Lentl, Lyle Ekberg and Guy Salmon: All of 1M
men are from Wakefield except for Lentl of Wayne. Ekberg dro.... th. cu 10 fifth
piliu In the A f..ture lit Creighton Frid.y nl.JiIht.

Pool to Close
Wayne's s ..... lmming tea.n will have a meet with Wakefield

m Friday evenlnz at the local swimming pool,
The pool will erose at the regular ttrne Friday afternoon,

S o'ctoc k, and will not open unlil the meet ts finished.

Bov S<'out troops of the Lewis
and 'Clark Sc~t District, In
cluding those from wayne, wake
field, Laurel and Belden, plan
to set up summer camp Sunday
at Camp r::agle ncar Fremont.
Several hundred area scouts will
camp thrOURh-JulY,IO.

Denn Is Boehme, {'x('C'utivc
SCM director of wavne , I'lakl
the dlstr:l~t wlll try something
new In the Mid-America Council
this year and_that If; all troops
golns-:' to summercampw!l1atl:end
the same week. Previously. he
saM, troops have rhosen what
ever week they wanted to camp.

The BCOJt executive said lhe
all..f:roops-same-week Idea Is in
tended to pooI adu It leadershtp.

RoehmI' noted Tuesday that

Area Stouts to Head for Camp Eagle

Fi
~lC"~~ -
~~""""'.·,0J j
~"" .'

~ "~"""'4-$,'
:,i;&',',:

Area Drivers Earning Wins
~

Area stock car drivers eoo
tlnued plac!rtg In thew!nnlngllne·
upe: at several rsee tracks dur
Ing the weekeri:t.

Friday night action found Mike
BenSOO cl WakefJeldnabblngffrst
place as hfg~brt man In the
hObby stockdlvl~1on at Creighton.
He took fourth place In his heat
and fourth In the A feature.
Another Wakef1ekldrlver,Dennls
Crippen, was fifth In hIs heat
and took sixth -p1ace'>ln the B
feature.

Benson and:Crippen, 8!1 cl Frl~
day night, are the two hlgh..pobtt

Orchard Bunts Defeat

~ I

Orch~rd squeezed home one
run In the bottom d the ninth on
a SQueeze bunt to give the hosts
a 1)..5 win over Wayne Sunday
night.

The 1051'1 cut short Wa)11c win·
nfng streak at riveBtralghtrorthe
season In Trl-County League ec-

1'1 ( tlog~chard ~shed the runner
: I _home anCr hurler George Eynon
I" hft the rtrst batter up In thenfnth

Inning, gave up a bunt to the next
man and then saw another batter
rom home the lead runner with
one out.

Wayne had scored foul' times In
the fourth innIng (J'j rcor straight
singles by Mark ,1ol"msoo, Gordie
Jorgensen, Handy Jacobsen and
Larry Meier and a sacrtrtcn by
Dave Tletgen. The local team
uwed the lead to 5-1 - Orchard
had scored In the second Inning
0'1 a triple and a sacriflce
In the fifth when Jorgensen
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On long trips_ toke
frequent rest breaks

to guard against
fatigue, drowsiness

and lock of
attention.

Stay
Alert

This helps keep you
and your possengers
in, and other people

out.

Lock All Doors
From the Inside

Before You
Drive

Have the
Family Car

Safety-Checked
Bumper to

Bumper

A safe drive demonds
o car kept in safe
driving condition.

\
I

OF

DON'I ur DfATH FINGERIOU

(:

~t ,;~~~(\~_c- ~ r-:
,'~"~ - ~

Kugler Electric ;~ , • ,~~"." .
Melodee Lanes H& BAt CI" (f / • • .;;.iu 0 une lli::,.'.~ .

• ---Hiscox Funeral Home Lil' Duffer ~~. BUCKLE
Swan's ApparelforWome!t-------------~t

ens aln a .
Merchant Oil Co. b • k ,.':" . Up'

' Her s' BUlc '" ,Dahl Retirement • k' ,.-
A ., Dlc s Tavern . d Iirnles .• j'

Safeway DOllscher Appliance fan .
Coast-to-Coast Store Don's DriveIn' r~"

Swanson TV ~ __m __~~~rto,,-tumber~-,,"--- ~h~---UV ? _

rl-Lumber Co. ------rllrmers Co-op Les' Steak House JI I'. JI\" .. ,.•\\ ;
SWdn·Mclean h h . .- . I~ ,-

lY,man P o.tograp .y Harw's Body Shop ..... ~ f'B"'e' TV & Appliance Bob a Se
""';"--,', ..1oriDe,'" _! - eanlng "Ice Fredrickson Oil Co. ' •

....- .McNan OK ~ardware d ! Wayne Herald
!-.

Wayne (ounty Public Power
Wayne B!,okstore

McDonald's
First Nationalltank

State National Bank & Trust Co.
Gambles.

Super Valu
State Farm ,Insurance

WILt.lS JOHNSON, Agent

This message is brought to you by the following businesses in hopes that you will be here
to reaa next year's message:



Two Wayne teenagers were
treated for minor lacerations
at the Wa.-me Hospital and re
leased earl\' Sunday morning af
ter the ~ar in which they were
rIding strucka bridge three mtles
west and slightly less than a
half-mile north of Wayne about
1 a.m.

Trooper Dooglal> Rother of
Wayne investigated the mishap
and said DOURlas E. Pinkclman,
19 of Wayne was driving a 1967
Pontiac north on the county
road when he lost control and
hit the east bridge railing. Terry
Meyer, 17 was a passenger.

Rother said the ~o took out
the last 40 feet of the bridge raf1~

lng causing the 8Q..foot bridge
to collapse. The auto came to
rQst of the north aWroach to
the bridge and received consi
derable damage.

A spokesman for tht coonty
said the estimated cost for re
placing the 16-foot wide, 8().foot
span fs near $30,000.

Youths Treated
For Minor Cuts
After Accident

Flood Control Board
Selected at laurel

A flood control board has been
named at Laurel as the result
d a Community Improvement
Program meeting held ,June 21
In the Laurel fire hall.

Flood control board members"
are !larold Ward, WIII Mason, \
Ilaroid Tuttle, Don Ward. Bud
Wickman and L..1. Mallatt. Mal-
lalt, city manager. will serv('
only as a temporary mcmber.

-me board, consisting of three
rural landowners and three city
prOperty owners, will be resfUl
sibil' for contacting state. coun
tv and city officials. as well as
individual landowners. regarding
local flood problems.

Camp Fire Girls
Collect Paper

Bluebirds and Camp Fire Girls
of Laure! held their month ly
paper drive Saturday in Laurel,
Dtxon, ( cncor-d and Handolph,

Two rruck loads totaling 17,660
pounds of paper were taken to
u'avno and will later be shipped
for reprocessing.

Trucks were donated by Bob
McCorldndale and Harold White.
nrtver s were Nick Brittell and
Armin tr w lle r . Ptckups used
were donated by Dick Manz,John
McCorkindale, If a r 0 Id Rums,
\'irgil Russ and Rod rlarrlngton.

Sponsors helping were Mrs.
Harry Knudsen, Mrs. Doug Pot
ter, Mrs. Armin I'rwfler, Mrs.
Harold Burns, Mrs. John Mc-,
('orkinda[e. Mrs. Verneal Gade.
Mrs. Virgil Buss, Mrs. Norman
Andersen, ~rs. Bob Taylor and
Mrs. Marlen Kraemer.

Assisting the Camp £'Ire Girls
w(>re Terry (irwiler, Randy Krae
mer. r;ar) Anden,en, Don and
Kenny Rurris.

Approximately 20 girls helped
with the drive. Proceeds will be
used for honor beads. badges and
suwlles ror the summer honor
c·ourt.

I Continued from pagl' I J

glass out of the way and re~

cycled.
If possible, the glass should

be washed and all metal removed
and put on the froot porch be
forl' 10 a.m.

Matson said that apyJJne inter
estM in assisting F:ACmembers
collect the glas.c; sh(~J1d meet at
the Student {'nion on the Wayne
State College camPJS at toa.m.
Saturday.

(Continued from page II

I'd to work In tllis store as a
baby," he said.

In addition to operating his
store, Lindahl trucked for twen
ty year.c; as a side line. He ooce
owned seven trucks which oper
ated out of Allen to serve the sur
r<Undlng area.

What Is Lindahl's opinion of
the modem stores and what they
have to offer? "They offer the
biggest .piIreripg and stealing
there Is~'" he answered. "Thl!Y
don't care who people are and
the. Q~ aren't interested in
the community."

Lindahl sald that small towns
seem to, be dying orf because
"JX!oplecan't earn the money here
to spend the way they want to."

"1 doo't think that 10 JX!rcent
of the young kids stay in small
towns," he addM. "The only way
to keep 'em here is for the gov
ern ment to ~t in a program and
pay them more than they're
worth."

Lindahl has three children of
his own. Larry. 17, and .John,
19, both live In Allen and work for
a feed company. !Hs daughter,
Della, 21, works in Pender as
a bookkeeper.

Lindahl Is uncertain If hIs
store will continue to stay in
his family but thinks that one of
his sons might some day take
over.

"1 don't think our store will go
because rve got a good fol
lowing," he said. "The small
tovm of Allen will be here a long
time. You bet 'cha."

Lindahl's Store -

Danish Teachers -
'Continued from page I,r

an explanat ion ot to lovislon equip
ment at the college as well as the
dial access equipment in tile col
lece Hbrarv.

Lecture sessions and work
shops are slated thr~h Friday
and then the Dan\~h guests will
have Saturday and Sunday to re
lax before going 10 Lincoln Tues
dav where they will be greeted
by Governor .J. .J, Excn at the
capitol.

Following a luncheon at the
Nebraska Center they wlll vtstt
Lincoln East High School and
Clara Mr Feo ElementarySchool.

r), Wednesday, the groop wlll
travel to Omaha and visit the
Burke High School and thl' in
structional Ml'dia Center.

The visiting educators will rf>
sume workshop sessions at
Wayne State College Thursday
and friday.

Rebuilding -
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thortzed to come up wfth alter
nate sewagedlspqaalplanstorthe

...(Continued from' page 1) area •.mcludfng bJUdlng a sewer.
project In the trt-cc..mty area. lagoon to serve the north part

A total of $490,000 Is expect. of the city, Cost at the study will
ed to be spent on work 00 Illgh- be about $200.
way 20 from the junction with Property owners alCllg Lin·
Highway 116 north of Dixon east coin Street between Eighth and
for 18.1 miles. . 13th will. receive official notices

The five-year program In- to IUt in sidewalks wiihin the
eludes only projects for which next few days. "
planning Is far enough along that The sidewalks are going In at
definite project commitments can - t~e recommencattce d the com
be made. 'rtre tctatgenerauvooas ctl c.ommittee which has been
not Indude construction tn free- study lng the areas In the city
way and expressway cor-rtdors which most ne~ them.
and urban projects since public In other ecucn the council:
hearings are stili being held and --Gave the engineering firm
decisions pending on final lor-a- authority to draw up preliminary
Hans. Funds have been earmark- plans for widening Logan Street
ed for these projects and will . from Seventh to Fourth in order
be assigned as planning permits. to better carry the large truck

A spokesman for the Depart- traffic using that street.
ment's program and planning dl- -Agreed to sm the name ofth~__
vision said that all exoendttures city on all vehicles used by
are based on anticipated con- city employees.
structlon costs over the time ~Took steps to start enforcing
spans Involved. the law that all dogs in the city

have to have rabies shots this
year. Those not having their
dogs vacc tneted wlll be fined.

Developer Charges-

-Brother Dies-
Oscar Erlandson, Alfred.

Maine, a brother of Wamcr Er
landson. WakHield, died Sunday,
.Junl2' 20. Warner Erlan4,6ttl and
his sott, Hobert fA SIOux City
attended the services.

a.IiI.; Church school, 9:35; wor
ship, 11.

Tuesday • .luly 6: Circle \'[.
Mrs. Dirk Utecht , II p.m.

The Fred ~1ueller family,
Olympia, \'\-'al>h., len Sunday after
Spending a week in the Holtorf
homes.

Mr. and Mrl>. David .o.,;eI5oo./r.
and famill', Chattanooga, Tenn .•
have visited area relatives the
past week and were boose ~e!>1s

of the Laurel Miners.
/bonald Fleetwoods, Dawn and
Darc) , \'irginia, Minn., and Mrs.
Mable Fleetwood were supper
~ests of the F:lmer Franzens
at a Sioux ("It.'" re~aurant and
vIsited in their home after
wards.

The Donald .Johnson famJly and
P.unice .Johnson, Llnc·oln,are vis~

itlng in the Walter Johnson home.

I'RFSHYTEHIA;>.· C"'-1W1I
(.James Marlett, pastor)

Thursda,l, July 1; Session
ramllies Silwer, manse./);30
p.m.

'">unda.l, July 4: \\orshlp, 8:30
a.m .

-Missionaries Here-
"m£' Hev. and Mrs. Edwin "Jor

en, ("oven3Jlt MI.c;slonarles to the
(~o will be at the r·ovenant
(hurch Sunday. July 11. A dIn
n('r wtll be held ror them at the
fell()w!ih!p hall following
lef>s.

--nub Picnic Held-
FrI('ndly Tuesdav {'Iub held

their annual fam";' picnic Sun
day noon at th£.' Wakefield City
Park witll a!:lQjt Z7 attending.
'.;t'xt reRular meetln,l:r wIll be
SerA. 21.

-Meet Thursday-
\ofa r y Martha Group of the

Covenant Church met Thursday
afternoon In the Mrs. C. JL ""'en
strand home wftfi Marie Fred
rkk.c;on, co-ho!ltess, ~ventem

memb:>rs attended.
Mrs. Fred Janssm had devo

tions and Mrs. Ruellen Johnsr:n
gav(>a reading, "Can W~ LIve Rv
faith" and a poem, "(;od Know~
Rest." Mrs. Wenstrand read. '11e
Went O.lt ;";ot Knowing Wh('re IIf>
Wenl." \lrs. Mable 1-"1~etwood

(·los(td with prayer.
\ex1 meeting will be .Julv 22

for a cooperative picnic at the
church.

-35 !'.1embers \1eet-
Salem Lutheran Church Wom

en met Thursday afternoon with
about 35 members. Mrs. Merlyn
Holm had devotions. Honald John
1>00, asslst3Jlt professor ofbiolo
gy at Midland ("olleg(', Fremont.
had charge of the prcgram 00
Ecol~y. Ills topic wa.~ "How a
Homemaker Can Help With the
Polhrtlon Problem."

Hostcsses were Mrs. Willfam
Driskell, \1rs. Alden Johnson,
Mrs. David Cllambers, ~1rs. HoI>
ert \'. Johnson. Edna Dalligren
and Mrs. Martha OIsoo. .Julv 22
meetinf; wl1l be at 8 p.m. .

Tuesday, ,July 6
Happy Ilomemakers Club fam

Ily picnic, citypar-k • ., p.m.
Salem Lutheran Church Women

{'lrcle VI, Mr-s , Dlcklltecht,
R p.m.

Thur.c;day, JuJy R
Central Club picnic, p.m.

Churches -

I ConllnuNI from page II

engineerinR In th(' Knolls.
Ole Involves a comer of a

street which had a fall of two
and a half feet within about 35
feet. The street was originally
to have a f<lll of r"Jll1~' one 'foot,
VakOl' >;aid.

Anotller Instance dtM by the
developer Involve:- the sewer
lines which arE' two feet deeper
than required. according to Va
kor. 'nlat forces extra expenses
when digging down to the lines
and when tapping onto them, Va
koc explained to the councIl.

Also pointed to as an Instance
of poor englne(>r!ng were som£'
of tbe fir e hydrants In the
Knolls. Some of those had to bft
moved outside tile property llnl's
after complaints were voked,
he said. A few are very close to
the sidewalk lines and may make
it necessary to run the sidewalk
out around them, according to

tho d."lop". Gather Glass -
Sid \1agdanz, a former resi

dent of Wayne and an engineer
for Consolidated Engine('rs,
countered that the street comer
wIth two and a half feet fall
"drives well." It wiIl "fit" the
drivewa:,'s to the homes to be
wilt there and will "turn the
water well" when therelsaheav~'

rain. according to him.
He said there should be no

FIRSTTliHISTIA'\ CHUnCII problem In bullding a sidewalk
(.lohn Ewerson, pastor) around that eorner with that fall,

Thursday. July I: Board meet~ cootrary tothe comment by Vakoc
lng, 8 p.m. that'tt Is going to be very dlffi~

9:i~:.~:; '~~~s~~p,B:~:~O~C:~ ~~::; h~~dra~I:~~w:~~:i:~: Grant-
~1~~r':lIf~1 :d,~v:~~. service, fe~~r~~ld the council that the Il·IJl)\InlJl'd from pa~l' l)

Wednesday, July 7: Prayer city nevcr knows what types of a halfway house where alcoholics
and Share groups, (Wakeflela, homes will be built byadeveloper can live in a semi~sheltered en~
Wlgg!ans Wa Agi Pe d h vlronment while undergoing

~ del', Mal~ber~f.·8 p.r:.rs; n- ~~~::t'~,att~~:~~n:h~a~;:: treatment, counseling and re- Haun Named Head
'IT. JOHN'S Lrrrm:RAl\' with ~ttlnginthet:ewer l~e~1t~ fer;:; t~r::;mag:~~iea~~ocover Of S t N° ht

CUURCH :xt~ :~~er t~o :a~~~;e~ tw~ low-income' residents in Burt, . cou 19
(Donald E. Meyer, pastor) feet deeper than necessary than Thurstoo and Dakota Counties. Francis Haun, supermtend(lltt

Thursday, July 1: Ladles Aid, two inches !jhallow," he said. The grant Is from tbe Office of Wayne schools, has volUn..
2 p.m.; CouneU, 8. He said that the developer of Ecooomtc Opportunity. teered to serve (or a secon.d

8:~:~~':: ~~~S~:l~~~.ay school, :i~~~:t:~~~tv~:~~~~:r: Coupcilmen _ ~~~t a:o:h;~~~otpr~:~
8 ~'.':day, July 5: Voters meet, ~:l~: ~~il~~~~~::~::s::: I Continued from page 11 th~e~I:I~C:~~~~rV~~~~t

'TUesday, July _6: Conventlon out over a greater dIstance. In the proposed Ernest Muhs de- executive. said Haun will co.
___ls~ .. Vakoc was warned by Mayor velopment north orthe city. ordinate a program of recnilt-

Wednesday, July 7: Board or Kent Hall that there1Viii1il"oo--11iei'e wouli! be sever~liJYf tor scOiJtJJ)g between
F..dueatlon, 8 p.m. no name~al1lng durIng the tneet- sources of, pos8tb~ cQ'ltamlna- elgbt and 13 years old from ap..

SALEM mnIEnAN cmmcn ~zar;:~ ie~J~~ht:~~~~i=; ~l:I~ti::s ~~ :'~~~Yth~ ~:~~te~:~8~:~~1~:n~d
(Robert v. Johnson, pastor) "bare (aced He:' .area, according to the city en- Cedar countIes.
Th'hrsday, July t· Circle v, The council took no action CJ1 gineerlng firm. The .School Night (or Scouting

Mrs, Marlon Christian, 9:30 tlie~cque8tbyVakocthatftBhooJd The elty can prohibit tulkllng program Is set lor Selt. 23,

;';'~'~ ClrcJes I, IT, m and IV•• ~:::kg~:~~~e~f~e::~ ~~:~f~. tanks In the area if ::e~~a~~_;::~n ~~:' t~t
Sunday, July 4: WorshIp, 8:30 tlon projects. The eng~eerJng firm. was sty Scout 8,lld Boy Scout

~."."

Curb

*"'.\;
..•~t~:.,,(,

7th and Main .

Mike Milletle, right foreground, help. himself to more iced tea Monday nighl during
the annu..1 W ..lnut Street block potrty h.ld between Ninth ..nd Tenth Street, in W.. yne.
About 40 neighborhood residenh .ttend.d· the potluck supper. Residenh in the block
started four ye .. " ago getting tog'th.r once .. ye .. r for a street feed.

Society -
....,<';oclal Calendar

TImnday . .lui}' I
Salem Lutheran Clrde I, Mrs.

David Chambers, 2 p.m.
<.;alem Lutheran Circle n, ~s.

Hobert Oberg, 2 p.m.
<.;alem Lutheran Circl(' m.

\1n. Harvey l1ennlngsoo. :!
p.m.

Sa Ie m l.utheran Circ[(' T\".
\-1n.. J.loyd lIugelrrian. 2 p.m.

<.;alem Lutheran f1rcle \. Mrs.
\farlon Christian, 9::30 a.m.

PresbytC'rlan Se s s Ion family
supper, manse. fi:30 p.m.

Frida", .luI, 2
'it. fohn's l.adle<; Ald, 2 p.m.
Pal.s and Partners 4-JI club

Sunda)', Jul.) ';\
rovenant -rnur{'h picnk. 12:15

p.m.
RIIJ) r.raha-m rtTrri,-"lTTsLana,"

("hrl.~t ian Church, R p.m.

WAKEFIELD. "

North Park Gospel Team Coming
Mrs, Robert Miner Jr.

Phon. 287·2543
'corth Park College Gospel

Team from Chicago will be at the
Covenant Church at 8 p.rn, Tues
day • .July 20, to present a musi
cal program. The p.JbHc is Invited
to attend.

/2

Graduates
at Laurel

Today half of all women be
tween 1" and 1>4 years nf age are
in the labor Ior-ce , rcpcrt s the
Labor Department's Women's
Bureau. Studies show that 9 nut
of 10 R·lrls will wor-k oet eldo
the home at some time In their
lives.

Browns, Aurora; the Dan Lalbees
(Dla n a Du n kla u), Lakewood,
Colo.: the Larry \felers (.Judy
Florine), .Gretna; the uarvov
\1oefelds (Bonnlo Field), Wisner;
the Hobert lleneR"ars (Ga vle

-Fuoss ), ""orfolk~ the Jim Have
net-s (Ircnc Marra I, White Hear
Lake, Minn.: the P)TOIl Heier-s ,
Columbus; the Hobert .lchnscn s ,
Rlve r-dale ; the John Thorcqoods
(Shirley \fcyer), Omaha: the Lar
TV Sunder mans (Susanne 'cctson),
r;cnder; the Hobert J'eter sons ,
Panama; the Duane Hiedes (.Julie
S.plltlgerbC'rJ,ltastings; I.arn
Vrttska, Lincoln, and the Joe
weather-s (Barbara wotakc),
sbux City, Iowa.

·Wayne

BI"k",,1J I~D~I~U ll!~i

lL I~ to S1 32 red t' I..
~e' lire Idepen1,ng on <110
Ind '0'"OIl! h,u

ter, Susan Moon 0( Council Aluffs as maid
of honor and Connie Coleman and Mary
Huth Barber .

Rex Lasre 0( Wayne served his brother
as best man and gTo(Jm.~men were Ieus se Il
fJl1l. Warne. and Lar-rj Smith, Laurel.
L'shor-s were Leslie l~e, Wayne, brother
0( the bridegroom. and Robert 1_ \1oon
Ir .• Council Rlutrs, brother or the bride.

A receptiOfl was held fo!low~ the
cere man ~' at the church parlor-s , 'The
cocoie look a weddinR trip to the Alack
Hills.

thal, Fast Lan-.lng. ~ich •• and Rrooms
men wer£' Dr. lohn Ilemthal, \funkato,
\1inn., Ilando![lh Hothschlld, Denver, and
("harle.~ FlemlnK, (;ary.lnd. The men wore
while pin-striped tuxedo.c;.

Chrl.'>tlne Rcmthal 0( Warne regl!'i
terro guests and flebecca fk>mthal of
Wa.\"rle arrangC'd Rifts for th(> reception
whleh was held following the cereTnoo:
at St. ,Iohn's lutheran '>choo! cafeteria.

'me bride, a 19l;5gradua1e of. I~lther3Jl
!llRh School, Denver, was /?faduated from
Valparal.c;o l!nlverslh In 19f)<J and fe
C{'lvM ht>r \fA in 1971 from r\Jrdue l'nl
verslty. Sh~ is presently teaching at Mun
_<;ter !llgh '>ch()()l, \tunster. Ind. The bride
groom, a t<Jr.;, )?raduat{' of Wayne High
Sc·hool, rccelv\'CI his BA rrom \'alparai.c;o

~rul;t~~' a~'er~~e~:~~;i I~~ha ;t:I~-
- _:;l._}Qh.!!!.!J~

Th(' ('ouple arC" making their home-at
7924 Austin Hnad, SchererYllIe, Ind.

ANY OF THESE"
SIZES~ONE 71~.14

LOW PRICE ~;; ~ Il~

rei. Twenty-three of 41graduates
wtth their spouses were present.

_ Master of ccrcmonte.swas By
rttl Heier who presented awards
to Mrs. Gary nrccke, with the
yOungest child; Mrs. Nell Doring,
with the oldest child; Mrs. Dan
Liebe, who had come the great
est distance; Gerald rete, with
the most children, and himself
for receiving the most education
since high schcol.

Following the banquet all gath
ered in the Lloyd Luedtke home
for the even lng, and Sunday a
family picnic was held at Bress
ler Park. vtno Iamfllo s attend
ed. On the planning committee
were Mrs. uarvo, ~olfeld, Mrs.
Lloyd Luedtke and Gerald _ate.

Other-s attendlng were the Gary
nJeckes (Patricia Anderson), the
Dennis Bate-s. Shar-on Carstens,
the f;etald rates and \ell nor
ings (nhel SIefken), atlor wavne:
Mrs. lIu:;sell Swansea (Karen
Hr nw n ), Wahoo; the Hooald

Lages VVed JUne 12

I l·:,,·r~ d;IY low prlr.'·s

• Uean ~l(I.'w~rr

dl'Sl~rl, rlldlal d",I~

"11 "hlllJldn
• TliIJfl'-It!mIII'n~d

[I,l"n curd
c.on!llrut:llUO

GIT4FOR THE 4!!!

In a 7:30 p.m. ceremonv ,june 12 at
Sf. loon'!i l.uth(·ran ( hurch, D{'n~·er. r '010.,
Katherine ,\. Ilothschlld. daught('r o( Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur J/()thsddld of Denver,
became the bride {}( Stuart 1'. Ik'mthal.
son of th{' lIev, and ~n. V. J. Bemth:ll.
Wayn£'.

O(flc lat ing at the dQlble r~ C{'ft>
maty were the brld{'Jl'room's fattler and
th{' 11£''1. 1·J:!wln Schwanke of Dem·N. FI
ton \1onismlth of Denver, s31lS{ ""esu,
10." of \1an'_~ lle"lrinR," and 'The J...-,rd·s
r'rayer," accompanied by Edward 1\,1el
berer, Denver.

The bride, In a tradttkmal white. rull
Icrts.>th gown was attended by JJ(,I('n JlOl:h
schild or Denver as maid of honor, and
Mrs, .John IJlckme.v('r, I·ort \\arnc, ind.,
Ilawn Hothschlld, Denv('r, and S!ulrooWil
kins, Gary, Ind. All were gowned In floor
length pink fashions.

Best man wa!' Dr. !"'reder Iek \1. Bern-

Making their home at 3327 Ave. G.,
Apt. B, Coundl RIuffs, Icwa, are Mr. and
Mrs. MJchael L. Lage, who were mar-r-Ied
June t2 at the Dodge Memorial C"ongrt>
gallonal Church. Council Bluffs.

Mrs. Lage , nee Linda \t. Moon. Is
the daughter ~ Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Moon, Council Bluffs. Parents of the
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
I.age,-Carrott-- -- -

The bride enosc an Edwardian stvtod
R"0WI1 or organza accented with ernbrold
ercd daisies. Att('ndlnK her were her sls-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a ••••• • • •

Twenty ~.three Wayne High
Attend .Reunion Banquet

Sister Mary Dorcey
Is olf1)ean's List

The Wayne High School grad
uating class rL 1961 met for a
relDllon Saturday evening at the
WegQ'l Wheel steak nouse, Lau-

Sister Mary Dorcey or Wayne
was one of 265 ruu-efme Briar
ellff College students tobe named
to the Dean's List for the third
term at the Sioux City school.

Sister Dorcey, daus:hter or Mr.
and Mrs; Felix Darcey orWayne,
received a 3.625 (4.0 equals A)
during the grading period. Stu
dents have to carry a full load
€A ccorses and earn a 3.25 or
above to earn a place m the list.

A Randolph student, Helen
Schlichting, earned a perfect 4.0
grade POint during t.fle period.
She was one d 33 students to
earn perfect marks' during the

"term,



Photos by
Merlin Wright

It Happened During

Honor.ble mention winnen elleh receiving OJ priJe of 11 for their Moonlight M,d"eu
cos'umes e r e. from left, Maureen Dorcey of Bill', Markel; Vicki Bergdrom of Felbl!r',
Pnillrmacy; Ron 1(',e91 of Kuhn's; De nlae H,HlSen of Arnie', and Judy Longe of the
Waynt' Bool< Slore

Moonlight Madness 1971

---.--...-11II........

Larry -DeForge, manlger of G,unbl.s, .11 honored wittl
speci.1 recognition by the judgu for dointJ such. gr ..' job
of joining in the spirit of Moonlight Madn.".

Don Mans-n, at laft, and C-hlllrl.s Kudrna, lOOk OV., a
,election !1f trousers at McDonald',. Ltt', \tfl now, WhO

..d,icI.1~."'_~ ~JtMlbrjt~.?

ibe Wayrie (Nebr,) H(mlJd, 't]lursday, July I, 1971

Listening in the comfod of their car to the music: played_by 'he "Hungry Fiv." durifl9
the rain-Tuuth,y night are, from left, Mark, 4; Julie Ann, -5-; Coleen, 3, and Bowdle. 1.
youngsters of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Otte of Wayne. Moonlight Mldneu tan be especially
appreei,a'ed through the eyes of /I child.

Second place awards of 55 each for being best dressed on
MOIIin Street during Moonlight Mi'ldne~~ Tuesday night were
nabbed by Joan Garvin, who works'" the Fat Kat, and

~Rr.ndy Miller, clerk at Super Valu.

i···'.·.·····.···'',,',:::

r



MARRIAGELICENSE:
June 28. Galen Walter Johnsoo,

23, OaklaiId, and Pamela Jean
SeymOl.lr.21, Wayne.
DlSTRICT COURT:
..-June 23. In the matter ci 1969«
1970 county tax leVto_ FrederIck
Mann, etal, plaintiff, vs. Wayne
Coonty Board ofEquaUzattOn,de
fendant. Cost of appeallrgcaseto
Nebraska Supreme Court to be
paId by plainttns fn the amount
of $144.60.

June 28. A petition In the mat
ter of the application of the State
National Bank and Trulrt Com
pany, guartllan of the estate or
Olga Knoll, for leave to sell real
estate.

June 29. Transcripted from
county -court of Pierce County.
Credit Bureau r1 Norfolk. !nc.,
pIamtlff, vs. Percy and Char
lotte Koppelmann, defendants.
Judgement r:I $327.97 plus fp~

terest and casts made In favor
r1 plaintiff In SejXember .1968.
REAL ESTATE:

June 28. Fred 'PetersCl'l to le
Roy F. and Shirley Wittler, lot
11 or outlot 2 In Bressler and
Pattersoo's FIrst AdditIOn to
Wlnslde,...---lUld part 01' the sotfth...-
east quarter d the southwest
quarter at the southeast hall or.
sect~ 34. township 26, range 2.
$1.65 In documentary stamps.

Dean.. WOJ!grams aru;l J5~vin-, _
Cohrrnbu s , spent Sunday In the
Elmer Monk- home. Tammy
Gramberg accompanied Wolf
grams to Columbus where she
spent the week.

Mrs. Glen Frevert and Pam,
Winside, and Mrs. Albert Nei
sen, Wakefield. spent the week
end visiting friends at Falls City.

The Rev. and Mrs. Cavil Ben
shoo, Karen, Edd le and John
Wesley, GHs orchard, wasn.,
were supper and overnight guests
Frtday In the Mark Henshoof
home.

The WIlHam Sparks family,
Venice, Calif., and the IIenry
Provencher family, Camarll1o,
Calif., arrived Saturday to visit
in the August Koch home.

The Edward Oswald family at
tended the wedding of Vernon
Oswald and Rita KnopSunday at
Atlantle, Iowa.

.Jim Jackson, Lincoln. and Rob
ert ,Jackson, Millard, spent the
weekend in the Charles Jacksoo
home. Pat Oertwlch, Omaha, join
t>d them Sunday.

Gue sis Sunday even!rig in the
Norris Hansen home for the birth
days of Den lsI' and Jeanette were
the Russell Prinee family, Cecil
-~inc-e&-and PnylHs of Winside,
Tau Lovetts, Mrs. F.. JJ. Tibbs,
Robert Tibbs and Waunita Ma·
tthews, all of Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. nobert Jenkins,
Milford, were weekend guests
in the Lewis Jenkins home.

The Cecil Princes and Pnyllls
and the William lIelers were
guests Friday evening in the Rus
sell Prince home for his birth
day.

The Randy Milne.., family,
Omaha, spent the past week In the
Glenn H. OlsQ1 home and with
others In the area.

'Mrs. Marcella Wacker and
daughters, the Don Wackers, the
Kenneth Wagner family. the El
mer Wacker family and Terry
Clevehnd were guests FrIday
evening in the Fred Wacker home
for his 88th birthday and for the
birthday of Mildrt>dWacker.

TI1U\ITY IXTJlEHA.\' CHLllell
(Paul Re irncr s, pastor)

Sunday, July 4: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30.

U>o1TF:D METHODIST CIJL1lC!1
(Robar-t L.SwansOI1, pastor)
Sunday, July 4: Sunday school,

10 a.m.: worship. 11.

~
COUNTY

NEi22'"S

Bargstadt. Omaha.
Mrs. George Ehlers.~ H08

klns read the reunion history In
observance or the 25th anniver
sary of the family's reunions.
The family orDora F1l1erspre- ..
eented a 25-year sliver emblem
to be placed in the book to mark
the 25th reunion. The emblem
was given in memory or Mrs.
EJ1lers.

()'flcers -etected for next year
are Mrs. Roger Bargstadt, Oma
ha, presidenti Mrs. Ralph Tesch.
Pierce, vtce·presklent, and Mrs.
Alvin xuee, Kennard. secretar-y
treasurer.

Churches -
ST. PAI'L'S Ll"THF:HAN

C!lURCI!
(Ger-ald W. Oottberg , pastor)
Sunday, .lulv 4: Sunday school.

9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:20.
wednesday, .Julv 7: LWMLand

Ladies Aid.

-Soc la l Calendar
Saturday, Julv 3

Libr-ar-y Beard, rubttc library
The sdav, Ju Iy 6

Legion, Legion Hall
Senior Citizens potluck. audi

torium, 12
Thursday, July 8

~eighboring Circle, Hans Car
stcns

-\-----

,:;: 33c
4\~:'::: $1
5 ,,:,:', $1
5 ,,;,:: $1
,,::,;: 69c

" 89c
" 49c
Ib SSe ~

,,69c rl
Ib 5ge l··

l~_,~~ 8Se
" 69c
'"89c
'"98c

.Family Reunion HeId-
The rcremann family reunion

was held Sunday at West Point.
Flft)· guests attended from Ben
n In g t on , Winside, Kennard,
Pierce, Hoskins, Noriolk, Oma
ha, Carroll and Ainsworth.

Mrs, Mary Bargatadt, Pierce,
was the oldest present and young
est was Karl Faye Bargstadt,
daughter of ~t.r> and Mrs. Roger

mann. Dessert lunch was served
by the hostess.

'cext meeting will be July 9
In tile Mrs. Meta Niemann home.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. July I, 1971

24-0%. Bottle

Big 32-0%. Jug

,.410

DINNERS

380

CRISCO
, OIL

Your Choice of NuMade or

Lucerne Finest Quality

Grade.A,

Morton Frozen

Stock-up This Week on

DEL MONTE
CATSUP

11-oz.
Dinner

Cream Pies ::~::";:;,:::"",,, "~. 29c
Strawberries ~::::::;::,:': •.'.::: 25c
Fox Deluxe Pi~Ias ::r.~::''',~: SSe
Cob Corn 1:::::.,.."" ..~~: 49c
Meat Pies ~~'~:~~~~'I'~,~::l, TUnI 5 ~~ $1

Solewoy', low

32-oz. Carton
CottageCheese ~::::':

Fruit Drinks ::::~:,,, ....,
Lucerne Yogurt :,::,::'
Margarine i:::::::',,:,~:'"

American Cheese I:,::',"'

fine Quolity 4'Sliced Bocon

~~: ::~n~~I~;~YI!b. 0
DISCOUNT
PRICED

Stick Salami ~:'::";::.

BeefSlItlrt-Rihs ~:::.:-;;-'

Stewing Beef ::::';':..
BeefShanks ::::':,'::..
Small Turkeys ::=::",:""
Game' Hens :,.,:c::....
Beefliver ;';:::: ::::;..
Ground Chuck ;:::: "..
Lamb Chops ::::'::.:::

'"59c
,.,891:
~~~ Sge

'" i6c
'" 59c
'" 59c
'"89c
'"69c
Ib 98c

I:: 47c
'~..,,:o 3Sc_
S ~::, $1
l':~~ 99c

,,,,,::$1.09

-~Ie€"t In .lanke uorno-. .
(;T PinO{'hle { tub met F'r idav

afternoon in the wtntam ,Jank~
homo with all members present.
[>rI7('<; were 11'00 b.' 'lIn. Christ
Weible and "frs. Tillie Aovor-

home.

-Kard Club ~ieets-

Kard Club met Friday evening •
in the Marvin Kramer home with
all members. Prizes were woo
by Mr. and Mrs. Cvr-llHansen,

. Raymond Loberg, Mrs. Marvin
Kramer and Mn;. F.rvin Jaeger.

A family picnic will be held
Iul, 16 at the CjTlJ Hansen home.

SO"", 4," lob.. 1
D,ocounl p"(,,d

Quart Jar

310

MoneY'la",ng
O.. tount Price

Gola
IYIfDAl

LEMONADE

lDo

siL'ib
DRESSING

Libby's Frozen

FROZEN FOODS AT LOW DISCpUNT PRICES!

DISCOUNT
PRICED

Wd~on Certnled I 'Fully Cooked
Deep Smoked II
By The ';e" lb. ,

CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our store Thursdav ill 8 ".m. for ~250.00

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

6·02. Can

French 'Fries ::',:::.:":'"
Real Whip ::::.:::::~o::"",

OrangeJuicei::::::;:::,;"
Twin Pop,s ~:;"::,';;.::.

IceMilk ,::::::,:~::'::o,,:;:":: ..,

was Mace Kant. son of Mr. and
Mr-s. Gary Kant. Itoskjns, :-.Jine
births, three marr[agcs and one
dNth were reported for the past
vear . Xew officers elected were
Paul Dangberg of wavnc, presi
dent, and Mrs. Fred vantkamp
of Wayne, secretar-y-treasurer •

-xreet Thur-sdav-.
Pitch Club met Thur-sday eve

nIng In the \ ern Jensen homdor
the Ibia! m('('tl"ng of the season.
xtr . and \In. H~er lilli, Crete.
wen' guo st s , P'r17('s were won
b,' \lr. and 'tn. \'eTnI1l1 11l1L

"I('('llngs lI"ill resume in -cp
t e m ber -at the' (;('01'1;(' Farran

Potato Salad
,,-- Cooked Gltiekei1if~',:'i:'

lb. 79c Sterling Franks :::.::.:"
Grade 'A' Fryers ';:::.::::,

',Ib 79cRoll Braunschweiger ',::::,'"
Pork Chops :;:::'::.:: '",
Thick Pork Chops :::':.
Pork Loin Roast :::.~;:'"""

Canadian Bacon :,:::'''' ,

-D8ngberg Heunlon !Ield
Abour sn IX'r~l1I1<; from wln

side, Pl~(.r. Hosktn s. 'cowman
Grove , Omaha, 'vu r f olk and
II n jn o attended me Dangberg
ramll) reunion held Sunduv at the
\\ nvne .par k.

Oldest present was Mrs. ,\. 11.
Janke of II lnsldo, and ,nlmge~l

and Hvod In Cherry COUnl) unt II
1926 when thev moved to their
present horne In \\"lnslde.

Bre~~~P.!, 'A' E

2GG1S
"

MediumSize 0 \. ~ ':1(;--

~<:~:~ ~~
Cragmont-Assorted ixers or

SODA POP

2~~~~:" ·210
Bottles

16 o. B-PAK

",::49c
';:' 73c

,:',': 39c
';:fl: 33c
.':~' 55c
""'" 6c

Bunch 1Oc Serve 8.,. The Holf Sed,,;," 0. Silted

AI...-'~ii:v..

HEINZ STRAINED

The window Is open from R
a.m. to 12 noon and from 1
p.m. to 4::'W p.m. each wcek
dar and from R a.m. to 12 noon
Saturday'. (~ Saturdav the doors
are larked at I p.m.

-Wed 6R Years-
Mr. and ~M;. Henr-y Yoo'ieg

gem quletl)-' observed the lr fiRth.
wedding enntvcrsar- last Sunda,'
at their horne. The S'OI.lplp were
mar-r-Ied .tonc :?o, 190:'jat Altona

Save Money On

BABY CANDI·CANE
FOODS --, SUGAR

:~~110 I~; *1'0i'
Salad Olives ~'.'::, >::,.
Dill Pickles ::;: ,::::,:':,:',,:""
Bawecue Sauce ::';;,::""
Gala Napkins :::,';::::,';:
Styrofoam Cups 1.::~,:::,""

Kool-Aid 1:1:::' o~:::.:'",,,

~;;, 29c
29c

:;: 29c

man Kochs, ,John Beutfera and
Duane Demaree. Grandchildren
of Ernest F.chert5 and othe-rs In
the family pr~sented'musical se
lections'. Family trees and ple
turcs wert> on displa}·.

-RemInder-
wIns Ide Postmaster Mrs.

Hosemary Mintz would lIk(> to
remind area resklcnts fJf the
new postal hours which went
into effect early this year.

Jen·wen, Anorted Ravon

GELATIN
DESSERT
___~-o%. Pkg.

~;i 80

FRESH FRUITS & VE BLES AT LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

HOT DOGo.
HAMBURGER

L.unch Box'Family Pack Highway Brand Ozark Brand, Hardwood

POTATO PORK & CHARCOAL
-: II '8 3:·CHIPS BEANS BRIQUETS

~_"34jc 1]00 i~~~io

BUNS-
"ylo~ ,~.h 25
8'<00"' Hemho".. 0
Or I O·«>unl HOI Dog

Package
Italian Bread ~:::"

Rye Bread::::' ~.;,:.

Sandwich Bread:;';:.

SUNDAY & MONDAY. JULY 4 It 5

SHOP 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

WINSIDE. . .

Over 300.at IOOth Annual Reunion

No Costly Stamps

Mrs. Edw.rd Oiwafd
Phon. 286-4172

Three hundred"and fIt'ty per
Balli attended the tOOth annual
Eckert family reunion held Sun
day at the Stanton fairgrounds.
Nebraska. Iowa. California and
Wisconsin were represented. -

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Moritz.
HOSkins.. were In charge of the

(
PTCfP"am which included the new- .
1ywed gan1C<'TakingPart were the
Herman Topps d PI~er;theTfer-
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$2095

4-Door Sedlln, 30'2 V,8, Crui ..e
o·matic, Power Steering and
Brakes. Factory Air, Rlldio,
Wheel Covers, 2-Tone Light
Green and Bl.iCk. .

6-Pass-enger, V-B, Automatic,
Power Steering, Power Br.,
Factory Air, Radio, Top R.ck
· Whitewalls, Wheel Covers,
While with Blu~ Cloth Trim.
E.tra CI~lln

69 Fa.d Cu.tom SOO

$2795

4·000r Hardtop, Holid ..y. V·8,
Automatic. Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Factory Air,
Radio, Cornering ·livhts..-..A.
New Whitewall Tire$, Trunk
Release, White Finish.

67 Plymauth Fury II

$895

4·000r Sedan, V·8, Automatic
· Power Steering, Power Br.,
Radio, Whitewalls, Wheel
Covers, Blue Metallic Flni.h.

$2395

70 Ford Torino GT

68 Dodqe Polara

Worlman
AUloCo.

2-Door Hardtop, V·8. Auto·
matico Power Steering, Pow·
er Brakes. Air. Radio, Gold
Metallic with Gold Cloth
Trim

1]895

Low Bank Role

68 Old. Oelta B8

Abput These
USED CAR
SPECIALS!

$1795

Financing Available

Terms -

$2395

390 v·8, Cru'se·o·matic. Pow
er Sl'."ering, Power Brakes,
Faclory Air. Top Rack. Near
New Whitewalls, Wheel Cov·
ers, Whil~ Finish with Saddle
TrIm

66 Old. Oynam;c B8

4·Door Sedan, V·8, Automatic,
Power Sleering. Radio. Wheel
Covers, Whitewalls, Silver
Blue Finis"

$1295

67 Old. Delta B8

4·000r, 352 V·B, Cruise-o
matic, Radio, WhltewiIIlhI,
Wheel Covers, White with
Blue Trim

Custom, 4·Door Hardtop, V·8,
Automatic, Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Power Sellt,
Fac!o':y Air, Radio, Stereo
Tape. Cornering Lights. 4
New Firestone 560's, Crellm
wilh Black Vinyl Top. Sharp!

67 Ford C'ntry Squire
9~Pass. Wagon

YOU'LL BE

MAD

69 RAMBLER DPL
Ambassador Wagon

$I 195

11895

Sporhroof. 351 V·8, CTUT$1I'·O·
mafic, Power Steering, R.dio

Dual Rear Spe.kers, Red
..... ith Red Vinyl Trim Rul
Shilrp.

•

-lORD MERe

"The Hom. of

I Fine Automobil ....
Wav·nt, Ntbr. Ph. 275·3710

11

FREE!

FR EE!

3rd ISSUE

$1.00

2nd JSSUE

Mn. Ted Leapley
Phone 985·2791

Silver Star h1en<,ion( lub held
a get tceeuwr for seniorciti7en8
Thur-sdav after-neon In the Fred
I'flan7' nome. \frs. Pflanz and
Mr-s. Pearl I, ish woro hoste s se s ,
The event was the {'Iul/s project
in the rnrn mun ltv betterment pro
gr-am.

Frrte rta jn menr c o n s Ist e o of
several readings, viewing pic
tures of 0Y'1;orl(' davs and r-erninl
~("ing the hjstorv of Belden.

Cifts were prt"sentC"d Mrs. F.d
n:J. Childer~, the oldest person
present, and Mrs. I-:dith Fran
kes, who has lived the long(>st
tim(> In 11.clden.

\;lne club mpmbt"rs were pres
ent. (;uests wcre Mrs. F.dna ('l1il
ders, ~1rs. Edith /-'ranites, Mrs.
Freda jUeks, ~irs. YlsiC' Marks,
~rrs. Louise l~uck, Mrs. [/05(>
IIr8h, Mrs. Vemice Del.Q1g, [}or
athy Smith and Fvel.vn Smith.
I-IJnrh was served.

CATIlOU( (')1l1lCJI
(Father William Wh('lan)

Sunday, .Jul:- 4: \[ass, HJ a.m.

PTW<>BlTJ'HIA\' (IWln II
(J)O\lglas

Sunday,
a.m.; \0
~chool.

-Entertains nlUr<;da.v~

(;reen Valley Club was enter
tained. Thursdav afternoon in til£>
home of Mrs. Doo Ard1Jser. Holl
call was answered bv telling
old time weather pr~dictions.
Favorite l"eC'i.(X's were distriw
ted. Mrs. l.awrence lJeikel; re
ceIved tile door prize.

-Pitch Club \1eels-
!\1rs. Don Bo[ing entertained

I'ilch Club Wednesday afternoon.
\1r~. Alvin Young received high
and Mrs. kermit GraI, low. ~ext

meeting lyiII be with Mrs. Alvin
TOlIng .July 2'1.

Churches -

-Meet 'll1Ursday-
Jolly Figl1t Bridge Club mt"t

rhursda.l' evening in tile home
of Mrs. Hay' Anderson. Guests
w('re Mrs. Rill Tlrandow and
!\1rs. Hobert Wobbenhorst. /I1rf>.
red. LeapleY 1'0'011 high.

:'>ext meeting will be .luly H
with Mrs. I-'red Pflanz.

-f':ntertain ( lub-
\fr. and \frs. ,Jim Kavanaugh

entertained !larmon.1 ('Iub ....un
d,l." nigllt. Pri2es were wnn b\
\1rs. lloo l'flanz, )'red Th£'isand
\lr. and Mrs. Ed l'fla117..

"ext meeting will be .lul! 2:;
with Mr. and "'frs, j'lovd \tiller.

BELDEN

Have Party for
Senior Citizens

51.00

$2.M

ht ISSUE

h per word h per word

57.00

How 10 Figure the Cost of Your Ad

WORDS

• DEADLINE - 5 p.m. Tu·esdav for Thursday paper;
5 p.m. Friday for Monday iuue .

• CASH - in advance for dauifled advertising.

• ERRORS ~ newspeper responsible for ONE ineer
reel ;nsertion~ ad will be re.run

• FREE RUN - appl'e~ onlv .....hen 3 '"~t'rtlons 01 ad
are consecutive without change in copy.

CLASSIFIED RAYES

114 Main Street

Waynt', Nebr a sk e 687B7

In Memoriums

14 .....ords or less

WAYNE HERALD

15- words and up ~

Card~ of Th.nki

REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITIES

WESTWOOD ADDITION

WI-" WISII TO TII,\"\K all of the
neighbors. friends and rela

t !ves who made our r;olden An
niver~ar\ celpbration Ii memor
able one. The flowers and gifts
W('fP b('au(lflj! and we enjoyed
r£'M!ngo all the lovel.l ("ards. A·
sJX'c!,ll Ihan k.~ to those who help:'d
and serv{'d in til£' kitchen. Mr.
and \>Irs. Llovd Tel{ley. jt

V,I' \\ 1<.;JI Tn TlIA\;h all of our
fr1pnds <Jnd.relative~ for the

('ards, gifls, flower .... and v!~rts

WI' received whil{' in Ihe hospital
and slnc{' our return homp. Thank
\'C\J to !lev. and \frs. Hinger for
th£'lr vl~it and to Illl' \\'a.l'11£' 110s
pital ~taff and Dr. \1atson. \<1r<,.
llarri~ 1irlnemann and '-;tev£'n. it

Cards of Thanks

KNOLL'S ADDITION
., lll'dnxHTI ranrh ~tyk hOOll'
Walk Dill ha~ement Pnced II)
\e11

~ !wdroonl ~plll foyer Fl
na..r;vlng avaIlable

BUSINESS DISTRICT
;>;!n' nlder homt· which tall
~{,f\ l' ,!, " hOIll\' and hliSl

Lltru-mcdem ~ bedroom home
beamed cathedral {'elltng~

CIrcular stau-way A dream
home for a realistic prtce

Remember. when it comes 10
real eslate. come..to us.

WEST SEVENTH
Spactoux 3·4 oedroom hume
doubk Iir-eptncr- ~epara\('~ thl'
ilvlng room and kitchen Lam
ilv room J bath ..., fltllshl'll
1'0alkout basement ()wner
Il'avlng town

Property Exchange
WHERE REAL ESTATE

IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS

112 Profenional Building
Phone 375·2134

\\'1-: WISH TO 1':'XTF\l)O\jrhearl-
f('it thanks to all the frl('nds

and r('latlv('s who helped 10 make
OIlr .)Othanniversary such a happy
day, and for all the ("<lrds and
gifts w£' received.. Ii was 50
nice seeing all of vou. Also
many thanks to all thl' ladies
who worked so hard to help our
daught£'rs to take ('ar£' of things.
(j·CJd bless \"Ou all. Herb and Effie
Reuter. jt

Phone

(WI, "T\( 1'"10-: TIl"'''';I';:'; to
Hobpri Jlpntlla('k and tile

~1aff or the \\avne Ilospital ror
their vef' ('xcellenl (·are. ,\lso a
slX'dal thanks to our friends
for lhe man.\' flowers, gifts, cards
and \'lsits whll(' we were In the
hospital and since our return
home. \lr~. ,John Hkhards and
Eliza Ann. jt

3.75-2600

The Wayne (\;ebr.) I/£>qlld, Thur-sday, July I, 1971

!\1rs. Ollie .\;ordb)·, lIarting
tCJ1, and \'emon G~sells were
visitors Sunday evening In the
Ted Leapley home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kemper,
Pocatello, Idaho, and Mrs . .John
Backer, Randolph, w£!re guests
Tuesday evening In the F.d !\eifer
hom£!.

Loyd Heaths returned home
Saturdav evening from a fishing
trip In ~'v[innesota. They had also
visited in the Wllliam CJark

THLSIEPJJ1::"~E." PORTEI} f~m"7 ~~rde"~~e~t~~m~i,tY~~rt~fie\~~
JrJ~~dSw~~e:el;~iv~:~o~f~~~e~: 'finn., the Duane Eckert home,
cards, memorials and food. A Vumbrata, Minn •• and the Myroo
special thaAAs- ---to ----Dr~~rt _. Eckert home, Minneapolis, Minn.

Benthack, the nurses and !lev. -n-a-ve-~~
Frank Kirtley for hill prayers.. Pierre, S. D., spent the weekend
Also thanks to -all of those who with her parqntll, Byroo Mc-

:~I~~ ~o~:r~~::'~;"~~: La~~. F.d Keifer, Lorine and
dren and the Mettlen families. jt Terry spent Thursday and Fri

day In the Gene Cook home, Col
umbus.

Manley Suttons spent Saturday
and Sunday in the Dave Witt
home, Columbus,

tf

SJ !1!l~1 ()ll

S~ 7!19(II)

( ompll,!pl,

Mc~atYs

Radio & TV Service
fhone 375-1533

\11 11\'" '71 \1,,(h'l,
fl,rrll~hed

l..'\l~ l Bedr""lJI

·,~xl:'· :' III'droll!"

Ideal rl'lllal
Il'ach,-r~

Automobiles

Mobile Homes

Abler Transfer, Inc
Waync, Ncbr Phone: 375·3789

J.17If

03tf

"jf,\Vjfl! [.A ha~ C"ometoFlloom-
fl('ld' ,\Iso ;n·ailabl{' is <>1I,1'11n(

and Hlt7..(·r.ut. r·"c<I. one x ft.
I'o'ld('and one 12 ft. wide. lJovd'.~

Trailer ('ourl and \ales, P.loom
fif'ld, '\ebr.':l7M4:Jf). j1tlR

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

Don't take chances wilh
\ 'Jur valuable belongmgs
.\10\"(' with Acra, Mayflower
America's most recom·
mended mover

MOVING?

14 34 and Thl;' All ...... ('\',
~~ Wid" b.- Sh~ngrJ Lit

~=I~hl ....am'· Brand ... 10 ("hf){)~('

[r011l

I.IJ ....·~[F:'S TRAII.EH SALES
I"

W",I II\\! :hI SchlJ\·ler, Nebr
. J17tf

lANDLORDS and
INVESTORS

BOB'S HOME SALES

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to CUI your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

:-lar\lll~ at S ]1) jJ 01

Misc. Services

lOll S,\LE; 1953 Ford pidrup.
3/4 ton. Phone 375-2782 eve-

nings, weekends. m3ltf

I.OW nATEs for Insurance for
all needs. Check us out! Pierce

('ounh' FarrTlt"r5 ~utual Insur
ance Co., £'hooe 5R2-33R5, Plain
view. or local agent, Merlin Fre
vert, Waj11e. Phone 375-3609.

aloam

·\ltl.\ Carjd! f'horll: :17:,·2507

BOARDING

HOMEMADE
ICE CREAM SOt:1Al

('AT:-

BOOMS FOB Hf:~T for working
men. Cooktng facilities and

parking lot. Pnone 375-1974. jlt3

HORSES

DOGS

F:AH~ AT HOME addressing en-
velopes. 11u s h stamped ad

dressed envelope. K. O. ~Il

&rvlet', ~l;!iJ AAt-h Lane, "'. st.,
Petersburg, Pta. 33709. j24t3

Help Wanted

IIEI.I' WA~TEIl: Per-sonto make
Insurance lnspectdon s In local

area. Car pnd camera necessary.
For information please write:
Manager, P. n. BOl{ s19 3, Oma
ha, 'cebr , liF110f). jlt2

Special Notice

Pets

I\.-\t·~ p.,·S!'LATL"I.'G ("0. Ure-
thane foam sprayed In place.

J:\cellent insulation. Also can
be used for roofing. Cootact Ed
kaup, 321 Weller St., West Point,
'.;eor. or phone 372-2966.' j21t6

THURSDAY. JUL Y
A<

(;ril('f' I.ulh,·ran Cliur~h

For Rem

nm Rr:~: f''urnish-t-d apart
ment, air-conditioned, r.ear

campus. Ideal for 3 In .'j golrls.
Phone 375-1551. j24t3

Hates as low as $700 peT da:
plu.\ mIleage Muslangs ~ dfJor
fo'nrd Sedans, SlallOfl WagolJ\
AvaLlabll'

\TFY) A 1I0\fF: tor the summer"
Two-bedroom mobile home.

vcrv roascoablo , Phooe 375-2782
\::(>f~re or after business hccr-s ,

jl7tf

WORTMAN, AUTO CO
fo'ord ~ercur} Ill·all·f

119 r.a·'>t Jrd Ph J7537!111

1·{)H IlFi\T: Furnl ahed or unrum- ..
Lshcd two-bedroom atr-ccndt

timed apart mentclmmedlata pos
session. Property Exchange, 112
Pr,nfesslonal Aldg., Wayne.
Phooe 375-2134. j24tf

FOH RENT: Furnished rooms
for girls. Near campus. Cook

ing. Phone 375-2782 evenfnga,
weekends. mI7tf

.RENT.~-CA~

HENRY LEY. FELIX DORCEY, Brokers
GWEN BRANDENBURG· ALEX LISKA

)

CHOICE TMP1tnVf':'D QUARTER cast of Wayne on
blacktop

CHOICE QUARTER secllon. unimprOVed NW of
Wayne Irs a good one

Listings

IltH1GATE!) (~L'."H l"Ek ~"ulhea ..l of Laurel ChOIce

- FARMS FOR SALE -

Two bedroom 1 ~tf)rv nome 1.•Hgl· modern kJlrhe:n
In'lng foom and (,alh Par!1.1 fllll~hed tla'('ml'nt
Cltr.se In 7:' "I till' cosl po.\;,Jldl' I" 'l.'~ume al .)
tou·n·,! $IiI per moolh prlnClpi.1 and Inll'n"\ pal

~('"Iy rl'modekd !I'1slde and ',:11 2 oedr()(Jm t'ully
f'ilrpl'll'd '1f'1' 75,151, 1,,1 <Idj"lnlll, WI',1 F:ll'menlilr~

Sdluo'

CllOll E 160 ACRES belwCeJl Lwrel and DIxon Of
·fprI'"d-Wlth (->.tra good land conlracl

When It comes to
• REAt ESTATE

T. J. HUGHES & JOE LOWE, Broker S.I.,men

111 WEST SECOND BOX 302 PH. 375.2990

WAYNE, NEBRA.SKA 61787

State-National,
Farm Management CO.

.,REAL ESTATE
SALES and LOANS

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

III Pmf".,.,l<![)ill HJrJg Wayne
")-,(". '7;:'"114

Real Estate

F(JH SALE: neetsterec Angus
Bulls. wmtam Sachau, Allen,

xcbr , Phone 6.15-2416. j24t3

FOR SALE

\~ ,\\Tl"fJ' ·\11 \'(JJr old .glass.
\~ l"Il Ri\'l' $25 In blg/-,'est dona

tor. ('all WaHle Herald for de
tails. jltf

)7S714\

Exe-eflent unJmpf(!\ "d !II) ac re
located on,' mr!e ....'·,1 of wa yn ..
on HiI:hwiI\ 3.'> Full po,.~e,."l>n

o[ :ill ar n- ...of corn Buyer to pa;
terutucr and wed expense ~:x

-enenr pO,,,bl'11H" {or future
develnprnent CalJ or "'fill- ,'.;a
uonal Hank of Corunie r-rr- LHl
r-o!n :-':l'hr FHrn lrcpa rtment
4" esu ):!/,14

11"1 WEST HiD '>TREET

FOR RENT: Frakes Miter ece
dltloners, fllily autonatk, lite

time guarantee, all sizes, for as

~EW HOMES and building lots" :le~ ~':~.:,.~t~:<;:
In Wayne's newest- adctttil:I"l;1' 3690. J12U'

VaiQ)c tonstructloo Co., 375~

3~74 - 375-3091 - 375-3j~~~ A\'AILABLE il:OW-Fumlshed

apartment near campus. Phone
375-1551. jl4t3

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

j4tf

These

Wayne, Nt'braskd

Phont' 375·1694

Phone JIM POTTS

(;F DL<;I(WA<;HI-:II, tsed about
vear and half. \\"orks rtne .

(Kitrhen too small; water too
ha rd ), ran .175-27f12

WF: BUY CHOiCE CATTLE

\fI\·'F>ilrrA (HOlf I- FEF.IJF.fI
p~s, 40 pomds and OVer. Cas

t r a t e d, r';ry<,lfX'las vaccinated.
nettverec Iroe IX1 approval.(filZ)
fi~4-2,fi:J or fi94-2925. Paul
Twardowski, Brnwer-vllle , ~lnn.

:;r,.jJfi. jl4t!4

Norfolk, Nebraska

MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC.

Livestock

Inn <;,\Lf-': 14fl.rilx>rP.la~~ Lone
Star runabout. f rolseIaw tr-all

cr , 45 h.p. Chr} s lcr motor, lIfe
jackets and sklls ..~795. Phone
37:,...3i;4() after i; p.m. iltf

HJH SALE: xew electric blank
et and two pair lined print

drapes with door panel tor kltch
1'1'1. Phone 37.').-323!1. at2tt

I, ()Il S,\[.]-": !\la('k Poland r'hlna
Loars. IJoub)e v:,r("lnated.

f,uaran({'ed hrf'<'df'r .... I'red "n
der"oo, \\au ...a, ',lji;-:!f,{j, or 'iRfi...
2Fjf}9. j2lt9

Check
"

Be sure to"check with usbefore you
buy. We have many more listings,
.Witlrnew ones tiernjfaacreirevery
day: Stop'at Ollr office or call.

Thre{' bedroom Z \(ory hfJl11l' Kllchell l1vlll\! roorn
dining- room ull'l(v and I hart, 0/1 main no{)r ThrtT
bl·droltms alld full balh Oil "., 'HId Filii Il"Ilrlnl.~fl(·d

t,a\l'menl ('ltrner [,ol

3 bedrool'B hOuse Kitchen, dining- areu, Jiving room
and bath. Full basement with shower. waler softener.
Combination windowll,

Larg-e J bt·ur(l{!lIl tloml' \\Ith gara.:,' ,'Iu'l' lo ,rhouh
LIving room I'olth flreplacl' dlllJllg are,l, (')llra large
kJlrhcn. full balh .. od half hath off rna.qer ~wrlf<>orn

Lower lcvl"! includes large recff....tIOJI room filmlly
room and blo'dioom Walkout b;l.wlIll·nl and l·~("(·lIt.'nl

yard Central aIr, aod plenty of exIra,

For Sale

WAYNE HERALD
J.II!

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANER

MAGNETIC
SIGNS

1970ZIG ZAG

while yr.u travel in

arc a arcet way to

INTRODUCE Y{)VRS~:LF

1 f'AYMt;NTS (Jf' S4
TWin needle ~ewlnl.:

Darns. mf'nd~, ,.'w, on
makes buttonholes MI>nol!ram_
blind hems .'I'WS rna nv [;,on
desums all without adding ,-"Ira
attachments AS.,uml"
ment s of $4.lo pe-r Hw/,lh
rtnanco char~ SZH70 full
rHICl' No down jl1lymNll n'
'julrl'd To \PI' 10('311\- "rill'

l:.Ted.Jl Ma~['r. I' (j 1l(J~ 14:'f;',
We!>\ Omaha SlnlllJll Ilrlla!l"
Nehr f>R114 Of ('all ,,,llpe! 1l1l.
:13:\·()173 A.'k for H"I, !,",,<I,

III I'AYAH::-;TS (If ~J;~

(juotrant""(j H"a) flI(-" "llIl~k,

Irad(' T/J w,' 10call) Wfll,
CredIt Menalll'r P () n,,\ 142/j:,
W"sl Omaha Sl<llj(Jll ()nlilh"
N("hr 68114 or ("all rollt-I'l 40<'
:J:n·IJl7:1 Ask for nol, LN,d,

FOR SALF:: ~ Roy pull~yfll'

golf cart. Fhooe 375-2600.12413

. F6n S/\I.F:: Used portable type
writer. J1J.~t cleaned and Over

hauled. Ma\' be seen at The Wayne
1 . Herald. norctnv Aurich. j2Atf
SEE US f..oo lawn mcwera-c

g a r d e n ho a e c-spr-lnklers >

Scott'8 lawn products -lawn or
naments. Coast-to-CoasL, a15t{

1f'AMPF:R or ~l()BII.F: HOM!':

, rtus ,umme[

I,'



Chair

,$4"
Challe

$9"
Cool, ITrOng ,.h, gInn w.bbing;
wld.pl..tic m. Ctl,j"bnk.£::.~,;

CORONADO 8·INCH
TABLE FAN'

0.1, $669
Yo""ownpe,lOnalb'.eUISI"lOn.ryl",
a"I""U up 0' do ...." ~"d lock. g"ghl
ch,omedblndogu.rd a~oadob.!l",:"...,

lo ,a ... "",colo"o<Vn.• "e·coal,ng
PO e,' Ro"",,,,,.,.-r''',.'',,e''''''''''''llram

S~~~.:.~.,i'~'.:~'::'O~~'i-';;':

Funeral services for Roger
Obst , 23, Orand Island, former
ly of Winside, were held Mmday
at Grand Island. Obst died June
24 following a 'lingering lIlness.

Boger Obst was the soo oCMr.
and Mrs. Arnold Obst , Giltner,
former Winside resident!!.

Survivors Include his widow;
two daughters; his parents; three
brothers, Robert, Dennie end
Larry of Omaha; his gramt-.. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Carpenter, ~orfolk and Mr. and
Mrs. ~'rank Obst, Orchard; and
a great-aunt, Mrs. Sam Reichert,
Winside.

3 Collisions, Theft
Jbt.P.oIiceJl1ott8L..

Wayne pollee Investigated
three auto mishaps and a theft
over the weekend.

Dr-Iver-a and the location Of
c o l l l e i on a include Margaret
Lanz of Allen and Kevin Peterll
or Wakefield, Ltl' Duffer par!dng
lot; Kenneth M. Frahm of Wayne
struck r a utllfty pole in the tOO
block on Clark Street; Fredrick
Pckett and Joan lueders, both
01 Wayne, ncar Seceod and Pearl
Streets.

LeRoy Brettjc-eutz at 208 West
Eighth Street reported saturday
someone stole a power tiller
from his garage.

Funeral ~erv1ces for Althl1d.a
Juliet O'Gara, ROof Laurel, were
held Mooda)' at St. Mary's Catho
lic Church, Laurel. Mrs. O'Gara
died FrIday at Sioux City. Father
Michael Kelley officiated at: the
rites.

Roger Obst, 23,Dies

Laurel Woman Dies

~ebraska has the laTRelrt lD
dergroond walttr gu~ly ~ any
a.&II ID the natloo.

CORONADO 5,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER

... $·99$119.95_

......"

/GRmSLES!

SPECIALI
YIIIJl

WAlliNG

COOl,colo,f",l.pr_t);.
"olmd hmr Ah~:'..

The wr{'ck thew the Lang car
over the embankment north of
the Interscctlon. The tntekended
up al I1s side.

Moore, 4R, coutdec with the
automobile when his brakes fail
ed as he was headed north 00
Il!ghwa) 35. lle turned west at
the intersection as he tried to
stop the truck for the stop sign.
l.ang, 29, had stopped faT the
stop sing as he was hedded east.

Thomas Lang, a Lawtcn , Ia.,
resldeu, received minor cuts
when the car he was driving was
struck by a truck driven bJ WU
Uam Moore of ntxcn In an acci
dent near Winside Monday.

The mlshap, which took place
about 3 o'cloek In the afternoon
at the junct Ion 0( Highways 35
and 9R four miles north of WIn
slrle, severe I)· damaged the l..ang
car. The truck suffered mInor
damages .

Cor Driver Gets
Minor Cuts in
Wreck Monday

CORONADO 2-Speed
20" Reversible Jon

CORONADO 15,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER

"~::9' $199~

cr .. ".purn,nllfu_11o"loGvua<>d
1'l\ltlO' Ru,' tnd gum ,nhlbl:;::':;,~:.-•• _

Neighbors Work
To Help Friend

A cu ltivat lng bee for the Jim
Troutmans was held ~day.

Troutman Is staying with his wife
who Is hospltallted at Br-van
\temQrlal In Lbtcoln.

Taking pari in the- bee were
Lar-r-v, D('n and Bernie TIowers,
Art J'r'O!;(.'Tl, Clarence P1'(>lffer,
~rice Lindsay, Ge9TJ?e Far
ran. Herb Wills, AJ ('arl.<;oo,
!.loyd l~hm('r, llr-r-bert .Jaeger.
Delmar Kre mke , {'liff "ewrs,
Harlan Brugger and l.eooard An~

derson.
'Irs. fie rn ie Bowers, ~1rs.

lIerb Will~ and Mn;. Leonard
Andprson served lunch and food
was also donated by !'otrs. l.an.\'
IXlwl'rS and !'>frl'. Den Rowers.
(Iifr~ Tavern and Walt's Tavem
furnIshed refreshments and fuel
was dalated by the WhJs~e Co-op.

\!r~X:: ~~~~nr~'n t=~7rw~ Coach' Tells -Kiwanians
born .......Ui~!.8·1jI_.. 1!···In·~'--·Of···WS F --U.-- II t..
~~ts~~~~~<;t~~~'NlnWi~I)~~~~:a~~~~ ,-". au.uai - -..." -fneup·"··
~ebr. in 1880. "we're going to 'have a better and Joe MeMenlman.

March 15. 1897 who was mar- ball team this year," nel Stotten- ~ "It has been our best recruit-
t-Ied to Herman Carmen near berg told Wayne Klwanlans Mon· lng year," the Wildcat coach
Cro(ton and In 1921 they moved day noon foJ1°wlrw a luncheon in said, pointing out there wtlIbe46
to Laurel where she resided un- the Woman's Club room. Stolten- incoming freshmen al the scued.
til her death. be r a. head football coach at lie told Kfwanlans that the col-

She was' preceded In death b)' Wayne State College, gave the lege attempts to recruit the kind
her husband In 1953, her pa- dub a preview of the 1971 foot- of student who can make ft aca-
rents and one daughter. Surv!- ball lineup at the college. i1emlcally In the classroom as
vor s include two sons, Floyd of He- said last year was a gooil well as 00 the fleW.
Hood ltlvr-r , Ore. and Gall of one wlth the Wildcats gaining In- New teams a~aring on the
Laurel: f I v c i1aURhtC'rs, xtr-s, val u a b 1o exper-Ience playing WIWcat's playing schedule are
Fr-ancfs Smith and Mrs , Elmer Franklin Coltegc in the Mineral \lornfngslde and Yanktoo.
!'ou.leetl, both cruooo nrver , orc., Bowl at Excelsior Springs, Mo.
\{r~. GuvRossofWestfleld,lowa, The coach noted several WIId-
"Irs. ll·a r 0 l d Sr-hwarzenbach, cats lost thrOugh gr-aduation in-
wavne and Mrs.WilliamRettl'Ts, c lude Doug ~adtkc, a defensive
r.a·urel; 14 Rrandehlldren: 25 b".ck: Carl Charlpar , defensive

g-r-eat grandchildren and four middle guard', .roi poberts , of-
great great grandchildre-n. fonslve end, and Dean ThOll&" a

tncklc , Cuards either graduatlng
or using thclreliglbllityarC' Mi~
Houlihan, .Iack Ferrin and Pat
Ivers.

"we've rosttbree-rocrtbs of the
backfield," Stoltenberg said,
point Ing out that It is "going to
be difficult to reptacn Sam Slng la
roi.: lie said Slnglet01 had rushed
2,lHJO yards In two years. Other-s
in the barkfield who will not be
playing since the)" have used the lr
elll;fbillt.\ Include Jer-r-y teudtke
and Clref{Walker.

StoltenberK told Klwan!ansthat
he has high hopes for the rorth

. coming ~eason. Ill' sa Id that
among others ma king up the wlld
cat squad wlll Ix> .JIm Kearney 0(

David Cit.", a playrr he des
cribed- as having gooil potential
as a quaMerba('k. fnthebaC'kfield
thiS season will Jxo Rlll \·01k of
fndlanapolls playing either as
fullbark or halfback. and Mel
Tarpl('~' of l.ineo!n as a running'
back. Linemen 1'.-111 include Ron
ColeB of Indianapolis and two
Omaha 'men, John Yanderlbrook

Melerll.enry.
Mr s, I..tlcflle '\SITnIS returned

F'rjday from a two-week trip to
California. She flC'wto Atbiquer
que, iii. M., where she was met by
her brother-in-law and sister,
Leo Jordana 0( Carroll, who had
gooe out earlier to visit metr
SOO, Larry in Tulsa, Okla. and
Leo's father and two brothers.
They also attended the wedding
of their niece in Alb..zcjuerque
and all visited another brother,
WlIllam V. Jordan. San carres.
CaIH., R. W. Rehmers, Torrance,
Calif., Walter Gitunds, Santa
Moolca, and Rueben Werners,
San Bruno. Thev toured Knotts
berry Farm, Di~~)"landand !'olar
bte Land and spent a da;.-' at Lake
Tahoe and Reno. Fnroeto home
they were overnight guests of
Mr. and Mr s . Ear-l Orr-, Alliance.

Mary F'Hrm Fenske spent the
weekend with her hrother, .John,
in Omaha.

Jim Tulls , I\irk and .Iaml,
Boulder, Colo., spent the weekend
in the F. C. Fenske home.

Bertha Carmen
Funeral Services
Held Yesterday.

Funeral rites tor Ber-tha ter
men, 91, Laurel, who died Moo
day at the Wa}TlE' llospltal , were
held yesterday (\\ ednesdav) at
the Ullte-d J'r-esbvter-Ian L'hurc b,
Laurel.

The Hev. D~las 1'.. Potter
ctfiCiated. Burial was in the {'raf
ton City (emeter.>. \lrs. ~Ivln

Sml1h s~ "There Is A Place
Of Quiet HE'st", and "The Lord's
My Sheperd," accompanied h\
Mrs. F. W. Mc( orkindaw. Pall
bearers were LnJn "rench, Mel
vin Poledna, Ho.d Suttoo, Don
BrittelI, Walter Krle and lleuocn
Anderson.

SAVE

$IO '~'~ ',SIll

dlst Church, 9 a.m.: Sun day
school. 10•

Tuesday, July. s: Hoskins Ad·
mfnlstrative Boa:rd, 8 p.m.

HAVE TO
WHAT DO WE

SMILE ABOUT?

PEACE UNITED CHURCH OF
C!fRlST

(Clifford Weideman, pastor)
Saturday, July 3: Confirmation

classes, Hoskins, 9;30 a.m.
Thursday, July 1: Dorcas S0

ciety, 2 p.m.; Coosistory, 8.
Sunday, July 4: Union worship

services, Hoskins United Metho
dist Church, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10.

H(EKINS UNITED CHURCH OF
- CFTRlST

(Clifford Weideman, pastor)
Hoskins WSCS members will

visll nursing home residents at
their convenience during Jul}'.
Su~ay, Ju Iy 4: Union worsh ip

servtees, Hoskins United Metho-

ZIO~ EV. LUTHER A~ CHURCH
(Jordan E. Arft, pastor)

Thursday, July 1: Ladies Aid,
1;30 p.m.

Sunday, July 4: Worship with
comrmmion, 8;45 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible class, 10; AAL
branch picnic at St. John's
Chur'ch, Pierce, noon. •

the past year. The 1972 reunion
wlU be at Ta-Ha-Zouka the (ourth
Sunday in June. Mr. and Mrs.
Art Uttech! wlU be In charge.

Mr. and Mrs. John Asmus
and Mr. and Mrs. Hans Asmus
attended the wedding at Debra
Evensen and Terry Kludt Satur
day even Ing at Wessington
Springs, S. D., and spept the
weekend in the Carl Boetel home,

TRINITY EV. LurHERAN Cavour, S. D. They also visited
CHL'RCH in the homes r1 Uulrence Mack

(James Humans, pastor) ,and Anna Eckmann, Huroo, S.D.,
Thursday, ,July 1: Ladies Aid, and (lto Zelgledorf, Gerhardt

9 a.m. Boetel and Wayne Hubbard, Yale.
Friday, July 2: T. Paul Nitras, S. D.

missionaries from india, to Iec- The Kleensans; famil.1 reunion
ture at St, Paul's Lutheran was held Sunday at Jo!lnson's
Chureh, Norfolk, 8 p.m. Park, "'\orrolk.

Sunday, July 4: Worship, 10:45 ~fr. and Mrs. Bill Gries, Lin-
a.m.; Pastor Andrew R. Domson coin, spent the weekend in the
;"'m be ordained, 8 p.m'. Alvin Wagner home.

.Jerry Brudigans, ~orfolk, and
Herman Opfers spent Saturday
evening at Ga\1ns Point, S. D.

Herbert K!eensangs, Fremcrrt,
spent the weekend in the Kath
ryn Rieck home. Gregory Kleen
sang had visited since Wednesday
with his grandmother and return
ed home with his parents Sunday.

Hill Grieses, Lincoln, and Al
vin Wagners were su~r guests
Saturday In the lee Dr~her

home.
Guests of !'tir. and ~lrs. Edwin

Meierhenry Thursday evening for
his birthday were ~r. and Mrs.
Ward 1,l,'ikox, Alfred Carstens,
Harold Ahlmans, Mrs. Larry
Brudlgan and Amy and ~lr. and
Mrs. ('.erry Curtis, all of I"'or
folk, the CIHford Bossard fam
Uy, Tilden, Carl WittIers, Carl
Hinzmans, Reuben Pulses, the
Dennis Puis Camny, Erwin L'l
rJ~hs and Dale Behrens. Pitch
prizes were wOO -m- ~. -I®J__
ben Puis, Carl Hinzman, Mrs.
Dale Behrens and Jerry Curtis.

Jane Bossard, Tilden, spent
Sunday to Thursday with her
grandparents, Mr. and \irs. F..d \.

ChuI',hes -

'\be. W""," <Ne!lr.lllenld. ThortocloY. "'\71. 1971

This bridge. louted thr.. mil .. WOf .hd about 10 half-mUe north of W• ."FWI. collapsed
.arly Sunday morning d'er being hit by 10 car driven by Dougl.s E. Pi.nk..lman of
Wayne. The auto struck the railing It far right end ended up eronwloYs 11\ the road
on tfg north .remp where the fenu is now located. Pink.'man ,nc1 hi, p,UHnger, Terry
Meyer. received only minor laO:llr.tionl. Th. car w,u d.m.~.d .xten.i .... ,y.
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. HOSKINS ...

...Meet in Meierhenry Home

-Fifty-Ole at Reunion-
Fifty-one persons from Boul

der, Colo., Springfield, Mo., Bro
ken Bow, Ansley, Norfolk, Win
side and Hoskins attended the
Fenske reunion at the Brother
hood Building in Hoskins. A pic
nic dinner was served at noon
and the attemooo. was spent'so
cially. The 1972 reunion wUI be
held the same place, the fourth
SUnday in June.

'HERALD

With Pollution rapidly becoming an ever-present problem
right here in Wayne County, there's really very Iinle to

smile about. NOW is the time to takeaction.

In an effort to combat pollution, The Wayne Herald is
offering $25.00 to the individual or group whiCh· collects
thelargest pile ofglass forrecycling over thenext sixweeks.
- Just deliver your glass (washed and with all metal re
moved)to The Wayne Herald·before Mondoy, August 2nd.
~nnerwill be announced onthe following Monday.

-MAYBE THE DAY WILL COME WHEN WE CAN All
SMILE AGAIN!

Mrs. Han. Asmus
Phone 565-4411

HoskinS Garden ChJb met
Thursday aftemoon In the EdwIn
MeierhenTY home. Mrs. Elphla
Schellenberg read a poem, "Plans
Are Gooe Astray." Roll call was
answered by telling the time d
the day preferred ror garden
.....k.

Plans were made ror a (amily
picnic to be heJd at 6 :30 p.m.
July 25 in the Hoskins rIre hall.
Mrs. Edwin Meierhenry gave the
comprehensive on peas and coo
ducted contests. The anniversary
S01g was sung (or Mrs. H. C.
Falk, Mrs. WaIter Fenske and
Mrs. Carl Hinzman.

The lesson, ''How Do Yoo Wax
Bulbs for Storage," was given
by Mrs. George WIttier. July 29
meeting "ill be in the Reuben
AIls horne.

-Uttecht Family Meets
Thirty--eight t:i the forty-nme

members or the Uttech! (amlly
attended the reunion Sunday at

- -TIRIa-~Norlo1LThey

were present (rom Stanton,
PIerce, Norton\;, Randolph, and
Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Freeman
Were in charge. Three births,
and three anniversaries (30. 35
and 4S years) had hero observed
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Churches-
UNITED LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Gary We!!lgard, pastor)
Sunday, July 4: Worshlp and

communion, 8 a.m.: Sun day
school, 9; worship and com
munIon,10:15.

Tuesday, July 6: Study lead
ers; Clule Bible class.

Wednesday, July 7: Mary
Circle, 2 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
C1111KIl

(Michael Kellv, pastor)
Friday, ,July 2:· First Friday

mass, 7:30 a.m.
Saturday, .Iuly 3: Evening

mass, 7:4;' p.m.; confessions,
4:3(}-f;.

Sunday, July 4: !'vIasseB, 7 and
9 a.m.

1'\:ITED PJlF..<;RYTEH1AN
C"11L1H t!

(ll, j'. Potter , pastor)
Sunda,v, ,July 4: ('hurchsl'hool,

9 a.m.", worship, 10:15.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerele Ka
vanaugh, Laure!, rerumedSunday
from Avoco, Iowa, where they
had spent several days in the
Lloyd Peters home.

rMMA\'I'F.L LL'TIWHAN
CI1!T{("11

Missouri Synod
01. K. \"!ermann, pamor)

Sunday. July 4: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school. 10.

1''',1TFD METHODIST C"JllllClI
G,obert L. 'l;eban, pastor)

Sunday, July 4: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

Colo., is spending several weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mra.
Marlen Kraemer, laureL Her
husband, Sgt. WUUam Gavin, left
last Thursday (or Thatland, Mrs.
Gavin plans to return to Denver
July It where she te employed
by the Mountain States Bell Te le
phone Company.

You won't have that problem

with a "FRAKES" Water Softener

- It's unconditionally guaranteed

for S years.
And you never have to change tanks ,

'C~f

...f;usan Kjer Reporter-
Persons In the AI1e'narea with

news items for The Wayne Herald
should contact Susan Kjer In the
Rill Kjer resideflce from nowun
til .ruly 12. There wll1 be no
paper Monday, July 5, due to
the holiday.
\tore ALLEN, page 7

nlUrsday, .July R
SandhIll Club, Mrs. Boyd Ellis,

2 p.m.

----{'omnmntty Calendar-
Thursdar, .July 1

Logan Center Prayer Meel
Immanuel Walther I.e-ague
[mmanuel LWML
Logan Center wsrs
VT-"V Auxiliary
Circles Ruth and J.ydia I·U

I'nited Presbyterian Women
Ass'n.

\1ethodist Aftrmoon ClrC'l("s
LeWeirel("o;;

Mrs. Glen Graffls, Puyallup,
wash., were coffee guests Moo
day morning in the lIarold Bums
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Heger Bumsand
family, Detroit, Mich., were hen
ored at a picnic supper held Satur
day evening at the Lion's Chrb
Park. Attending were tile Ronald
Bums famUy, Omaha, Merle Ru
becks, Allen, Ray and Robert
Tuttle, Hartington, the Marlin
Heynolds family, Mr. and Mrs.
Haymond o r ar rt s. the liarold
Carlson family, the Harold Burns
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fver-r-ett
Burns, the Lowell Rums family
and the Gene Burns ramlly, all
of Laurel. The Reger Flumsfam
lly were also supperguestsInthe
Harold Burns home Monday eve
oln<.

Society -

\trf>. WilHam Cavin, DenvN,

Masonic

Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday, July 1, 1971

\-frs. ( l~ir(' I.ake and \-fr. and

Society -

I'THST 1,1'TllFH ,\\: CIII 'HCII
(Iohn I-:r1andsoo, pastor)

Jull' 1: IF\\'. church
parlors, p.m.

"illnday, ,Iuh· 4: Worship, R:30
a.m.; <..,~nday school, 9:30.

\tonda.v, ,fuly 5: Churcll Coun
cil, R p.m.

,<..,PllrW:BA'-:K FHfi":\TJSCI1l1WH
(Tom 'I.1erccr, paf>tor)

J111Jrsda,\, ,July 1: \tif>slonary,
\'-'lrs. tern Benton, 2 p.m.

"linda\'. lulv 4: Pastor Mer
cer will have his first sermon
at t!w 11 a.m. f>crvlce; Sunday
sthfnl, In.

Mr~. Ken linafelter
Phone 635·2403

1111-' Fmn ramil.l" held their
annual reunion In the IIllen Park
'>undal. ;\ttendfr\g_ frClJll ..OJJt of
town were nal(' Emry!>, Kent,
Ore., Clade f.t"les and Rrtan,
Yictorvllle, Calif., and Arlene
Bolton and Cary, SoutfiSloux City,
,\mold Fmns, Wayne, Ralph F-m
rl'S, Claren~e EmryB, F-arl and
Y;'endel! F:mry, Mrs. Elsie Sny
der, the '\orrls Emry family,
(;al(>n Jacksons and KIm, Ben
la('ksoos. thf>Duane Koester fam
ily, Walden Kracmers and Bm
S~vders, Pete and Paul.

1·\·TTEIl \fl-:TllOnIST ClfL11CI!
CT. B. Choate, pastor)

<"'undal', luh 4: Worship, 9
,lorn.

-l.eave For Camp--
Ten Rnv Scouts from Laurel

[roop 17fi who will be leaving
for a week at Camp Eagle, Fre
moot, Sunda.1' are Don and Tom
Hum~, Kevin and Hobin Cade,
Kirk <U1d \-fark \1cCoy, Tom Ilud
dle-stoo, (;ary Schult7, Handy
Kraemer and Tom Sanders.

TI,e hovs wlll be ae-companied
b\' <';coutmaster ,Jerry lIe,vnold-

ALLEN

Emry Family Reunion Held Sunday

Churches -

Mrs. MoIIrlen Kr ..emer
Phone 256·3585

Laurel Women's Tuesday Club
affiliated with the General and
-';ebraska FederMlon of Wom
en's Clubs, brc., Is haWIng a
membership drIve throughout
July. Me mbe r ship Is/open to all
interested area women. There is
no age Urnlt. The Tuesday Club.
which now has over liD active
members, hag spearheaded many
com munitv projects Including the
improvements at the city audi
torium.

Program planning and projects
for the new cmb year 1971-72
aTe lll1derway.

TIl(' Tuesday Club Includes
women from every avenue of life
and has repref>entatlon from each
religion and all age groups, each
working for a commoo goal: to
better our coml1'llnlty.

LAUREL ...

Membership Drive on Now in· Laurel

(a" yov think of one solution
to the problem of pollution? -

9fith Year - No, 14

Bob Schuttes and Terri, Oma
ha, spent the week in the Wl1
Ham Schutte home. Mr s , Schutte,
her gur-st s , and Fmll, Amanda
and \lJ.rie Schutte spent weones
da,' to Friday fisbing at Lake
Polnseti,.S, n.

\-lr~. \\a!t£'r Schutte ts a sur
gical patient at St. 1.uke's West
\{("(\Ical ronter , Sioux City.

Cu('s!g In the Ted Jobnsm
home \fCKlday evening for the
hOf;I's hir-thdav were r Jarence
(llsons, n n r oto Iohnscn s , S.
E ric .10110500, Fphr-iam John
sm" and .\ l d o n Johnsons and
I\vl".

\1rs. (·harles \-1dnlosh, Paula
and fh rIstine , (ouncll Bluffs,
werr- zuosts Saturday In me Ern
esr l.,lmcr home, Denise return
ed hom(' wl1h lllf'm aft('r spending
tW()wf'(lkf: with hf'r grandparents.
TIlf' lIarr\ I.vnch famlly and
Phttlip Hoae-h, J)ef; \folnes, were
O\'('m[ghl gll('s(<; Saturday and
SlUldal all vIsited r;lcnda L!l1Ch
In '.Ioux City.

THE WAYNE HERALD

ST, A~;';F.'S('ATllOl.[("("l!I'HC"H

(~ather Anthony M. \monr)
Saturdav, .July 3: rcoresstons.

R-R:30.
Sundav , .Iuly 4: Mas s , H a.rn.

IlI\O\· (·"ITI,:!) :'<n-,T]{ODt">T
( IWJ\Cfl

(Clyde \\'ells, pastor)
-;'mday, ,Iuly 4: \\"orghlp, 9

a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

f.(X';'\,,\ CFSTF,H I"'ITFIJ
\fFT]l(IOf-iT (·I!lll{·l!
« I.vd£' \\"el1s, pastor)

Tuur-sdav, Iulv 1: WSCS, fl
p.m.

Sundav, ,ful.l"4: Sundat school,
9:30 a.m.; woro;;hip. 10:30; ,'outh
!lcur. 7::10 p.m.; evening sen'
[('e,k.

and family, the !>-1elGouWfamily,
Hoy Blr-kloys , Charles .rchn son s.
i't:K1ca, Mrs. Marie :\{crsdl,Siollx
CUy, and, \1rs. lIa1.('1 Pmpelby,
Denver.

- RlUllp Fddys, Sara and ,John,
Amherst, Maaa., arrived 'rues
dav to vtslt his parents, S. E.
F.cIdYS. Lyle f,ddy, Lincoln, was
a weekend guest.

Ronl Ann and Jay wetste, Oma
ha, are s pend lng th(" summer In
the Hay Spahr home. Tholr par
ents, Mr. and MT.'i. James Weikle,
were weekend guest"s.

Churches -

.}oh11S011l, and Can r ad Welser
sheueer-s were guests Saturdav
afternoon in the Mrs. Frr-d WaI
ters home to help celebrate her
blr-tbday. r.oncnooo guests Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. William
Wolters, Mr. and Mr s , Calvin
welters, the Paul Bo<;e family,
Mrs. ,JIm Geiger and Darrel and
Russell NhlsOO family, Wisner.

The Kenneth Hamm family,
Fremon~,.wre FM~r's D~

cue sts In the" Oliver \;0(' home.
:-01r. and Mr-s, Bill Stanley.

.rerome Idaho,· and -\orr. and \11"5.
Harry Stanley, \'allejo,_ Callj,,
are spending two week" In the
"ewell Stanley home.

Mr, and Mrs. Hoy Ankeny,
Salem, ore., were vtsuor s Sanrr
day afternoon In the ltussell An
keny hcme . TI\f> Duane Prescott
Iarnlly of Kearn("y were weekend
g Ue s r s In tbe ,\llen t'roseort
home,

\{r. and \frs. !lyTOll l.fsle ,
~fansfleld,· I\f0" vlvlted ~lturd".\
in the ~fn. Oscar Borg home.

The Hlll r.arvtn, \"[rgll Pear
soo and Atten Salmen families
and John Tavlors and Krlst! were
luncheon &.u~.sts I· riday evening In
the Harvey Tay Jor home for his
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred (,oldd \'I{'T'£,

honored for their wedding anni
versary Thursday evening In the
Dudlev Rlaf<"hford home. (lth('r
guest.~ were .\frs. Carrol '>chram

Prices ~
-lffectiv.e- \---

Thurs. .
thru

Sat.

Mrs. Frank Lisle, the Mar-vin
n e r t ma n Iarnlly, Mrs . Nlc k
Kvols; Donna 1110mas of Millard
and Jack Brunner's and sons r:!
Minneapolis were dinner guests
Sunday In the .Jens Kvols horne
hCl'lorlng the nrunncr's wedding
anntverserv. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Kvols were afternoon visitors.

The Hili Craven family were
woekend guests In the J. T. rra
yen home, Rurw('11. Mrs. Ber
nard Craven and James from
Rose, spent last week in the Rill
Cr-aven home.

Harold Fr-ahms and .Joan of
Blair were guests Saturday after
noon In the Fred Frahm home.

Fath("r's Oav dinner guests in
the .T. L, Sau·nders home were
the Wayne Renjamin ramITy 0(

Omaha and the Wood} Sv!Jtos
ramlly, Hlf)lJmflcld.
~orman "'liners and Kathy,

Orange. Calif., were guests Sun
day In the Dick ChamlX'rs home.

Mrs. Fr('d Huser, Andrew

-Club Has Plcnlc-
Q.rt OJr Way Club members

and their ramttjes enjoyed their
annual picnic attbe Laurel Lien's
Club Park 'Sunday.

-Beunlon lleW-
111(' Stingley RClUlton was held

at Ponca State Par-kSunduy, R('la·
ttvee attended from Mapleton,
Iowa; Randolph, Ponca, Laurel,
ntxoi, South Sioux City and Wake
rick!. The Clayton Stingley fam
Ily, Kim Seibert and the Lloyd
Wendell family attended from
Dlxoo.

Mrl. Dudley BI.tc;lttord
Phon_ 'SU.»"

Women's Christian 'remper
ence Union County institute was
held Friday at Cc.ncordla Leth
eran Church, Concord. Mrll. k
vin Werner, Norfolk, Mrs. H8r~

old otsco, wakenetd, and Mrs.

f..~h~~et.e ~s~~~;tPrA~l:;~n~:;
I , led devot'tiins. Cooperative lunch

wall served.
Friendship Union wIll sponsor

LTL Day Camp at Laurel City
Park July 13.



121 W. 1st St.

lull .j. 1'],,;): uatn and cooler weather
dominated (11(' weather picture for xorth
east 'cobr askans the past week. For the
rtr st rtme since rune r tne week'utemoera
Iur-e record shows no read!nJ;:s of 90 de
cr-cc s or mOT(' ••• Don ~[ev('r struck crt
31 ocooncnt s during the Past week as
\\3.\11("5 Itttlr- midget basr-ba ller-s C0tI'M

two \'k!()rl('s ever \\'inslde ....'vortheast
Ycbr as kans batt ling- the r c loc aticn 0( l14;:h
1\',\'. bel\\'p("fl wa-ne and \\.1kertefd are
c vper-tr-d In drnp all.' further anion (J) the
r o-t r ovcr sv , f.lncolrt Atfome,' trenk vcr
ri~on va ld \I<Xlda, ... Approxlrrtatelv 40
\\;JH1f' (nunl' 4-11 rnernber e ar-e expected
to att r-nd tlsr- :'nnl,:JI 4-11 c a mp v.hkhopenB
u.da, al ""1 ant 00 r;litl:rr~Jno~. Youths.
from ( j ....onc, \Iadlson and
",tamfK1 (r~Jnti(·" arvocucnc ... Clif-
ford \\ait. \\ .... ·11 aodio-vlsua ldlr er-tor-j at
tcndeo a "t ntr- moot \ng Saturdav at t.tn
coin. .

.. .
Jllh 1;. l'Jf.I' (I;'rr 90n [X"opl.e turned

out al t!,1' \\ a.In(· ball park TU('!idal n4;:ht
for tll(' ba~er.atl ':ilffi(' and [irrworks dis·
pl;n ... ,\rm' 1\1. ~t'roml' Ifaafl('. 24.
sm of \Ir_ and \lr~. Henrv Haase. has
('omplpl{'d an l'l,!;'ht---.....ePK l('ll'phone 6witcn
board olJ(·ralinn and m.1Intenanl."(, ('ourAe
al \n!;,II'l';J<;!('rn "lsmaf 'xhmJ. I't.(;ordon.
I,a ... \111u:- ~~1r{'l. ~m n( ~r. and Mrs.
\larvln h'lr(·I. h;l~ IX>('n ('Iecll"d "Ideal AII
\tatl' l',o,,,' n,(' award was announced at
the annual AIl.,'-'tal(' final banquctFrl
da,· ... \\aln(' l'r('p will remain open In
th(' {"omin~ ..ear. W<.;n PreBident W. A.
I1randenhurg as<;ured area reflldcnts in a
stat('mpnt Wednel9dal .•. lamE'S Lee
lIa~·('ner. (arroIl, S(J) c:A \1r. and Mrs.
Dalla.s Ha\'('ner, has IX'en awarded a work
scholarship for lh!.' nert school year at
ttl(' f'nllrrslh n( \rbraska.

10 Years Ago

.. *
15 Vean Ago

Street, completely bJry~ him •••
Charles Farran was elected president f1
the newly-organfzed Winside rur-al fire
dlstr-lct ••. Farmers northwest r:1 Wayne
have reported wild dlll's ravaging certle
in that vicinity during the night for the
past two weeks. llofeldt BrOS. and Ray
mond Flor tnes reported recently that their
rattle were being chased around the pas
ture ... .John Rerry. SOl r:1 Mr. and Mrs.
C. r\. Ber-r-y, Wayne, wIll teach commerctat
and fine arts at Humboldt State College.
-"rcata. Calif .• this coming year.

Phan. 375.334p
MERCHANT· OIL CO.

Featuring the New,
'Impact Pad'Design

Surpasses U.s. Gover~ment Motor Vehicle
Safety Standard #213Child Seating Systems,
established bytheNational Highway Safety
Bureau, Department ofTransportation.

FRONT END

SERVICE

Parts extra, If needed. Extra char,e (or
can with to,..lon barll or air conditioning.

~:~ 4J;t..
When~.

30 Vean Aga

A Rel'olutionarj·
ConeeptjiJrlOur

thild\ Safety

Ne,,;ChildSafrty CarSeatfrom Firestone

potecta1?Jt

In.-llJd,·~ JH{·f·'~".n fr"nl "1\1/ "III/nm,-nl h"lh (r"nl wh .... f~

hal"nn''', hrlJ~" IldJu .. tm'-nl {drum Ill"') ..."f n'J'''''k
out"r (ront wh""l t..-arlnll~

Julv 4. 1946; Don l'owo r s , son of Mr-,
and Mrs. I.. W. Powers. wavne , suff('T('(i
third deg reo burns on his right shouldC'r
and thigh Thur-sday afternoon when he
acc ldcntallv touched a ltve win' \Ihitc
tying t~ east end of a new l inr- e xtr-n .. ion
for the HE,' southeast or 1\ In.<;ldp .
C. n. \ld'ullough lost usod Iu r-niturr
vatcco between ~:!OO and $:JIJIJ and \lr s .
Fllis Glrtoo's steel-cove red bulldiM east
of the Ho vd hott'l was rlamaaed conll!d{'r
ably Thursday evening by nrc or unde
termined origin ... "'earl,\ 200 Iar rnr-rs
and boslncssrren from six \F ~ebra:<i1o.a

comue s gather-ed at tbr- Fd Cathjo farm.
Wayne. Monday e\'lmtrlg to gel up-t~atr

crop information from th(' reglonaf nop..
testing field plantN bv the 'l:cbra ..!I'1 col
lege of agriculture ... David ( 1;J!rr Ttwo
phllus was transferred from the I'ullertr.,
Lumber Yard. Vermll1lon. S. 1>" to thr
dutlt's of man<lRer or the lumlx-r "ard.1t
CarrOll.

i< *
20 Vean Ago

July 5, 1951: Darr{'l1 PuIs. "on ci
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Puis. Iloskln:<i. suf4

fered serious In)lrws while g'rlnding feed
last week.,. Torrential rains totalir¥;
1.90 Inches lashed the Wayne area \1onday
afternoon and night ... Budd Hatt('rman.

~o;t~~~:~::~~~~~~r~·I~~\~:Y;~e;

.Iulj 3. 1941: Civil Pilot Training
Course unit at WSTC has been r-ompjstod,
Ten students enrolled for the course cur
ing the summer pe r lod, Prof. A. F. Gulli
ver Rives the wound COUTS{' and Stanlr,\
Fullezs has full charge of the flying • • •
flees Richards. Carroll, suffered a broken
right wrist and six ribs last wcdne sdav
when a trip rope broke, causing 111m to
fall backward off a load of hac he was
helping unload at the Edwin 'Hichards
farm ... American Legion Junior base
hall to am chalked up a f)..() defeat over
Walthill there Friday. Herman L'techt ,
star orthe day. pitched a six-Mtgame , ..
Wayne County 4-1l clubs. with 116 me m
bers and 15 Ieador-s, had the lareest rept-c
sentatton at the annual district judging da.\
In Emerson ~fmday ... Charlotte. l,'r
month old daughter or Mr . and \lrs. '--"Ii'
Jenklns , Car-roll, suffered a br-oken e-lbow
last Mooday when she f{'11 do-vnstn lr s at
home.

.. *
,25 Year, Ago

Tax Target s (~changerl

(im'. J. .I. Fxoo :<if:ly<; thf> lAJdge1rec
ommendations he sends to the 1972 LegIs
Latun' ..... iII be tailOred to fit within the
same lax rates he used as hi!! taTKet this
'year - 2'. per ("('nt f'lr sal(,:<i and 13 for
income.

ft wa~ legr~latj\'e att('mpt.<; to approve
program .. which w~ld have required
larger state spending which led Exon to
exercise his veto power eLten during the
sosslon thl!> .vear.

The budget-making prOCeSS for the
flscal ."ear from .luI.... 1. 1972, to June 30.
1973. alread ... has started.

CALL
375-2600

Join Our

Reporting Staff

and let us know
what your'

club or
o;ganizotion is

.. doing.

/ The Wayne HeraJd

IE WELCOME
....... NEWS

F:ndronmental ( oundJ '\amed
r;O\. f. f. f'xon sa.l.~ lh(' H.-member

en\'lr~m('ntal pro({'ctlon c~n("l!h{'named

last .....('('10. will hold its f1r.'1t m{'efing earl:
In luI>.

The first job of the new coundl wlll
IX' to screen aRllkants for director of the
agenn which will combln£' the air and
wafer anti-pollution efforts.

'htll then. F:xoo said h{' would serve
a~ director with T. A. Flllpl, chief of the
Il('alth department's environmental health
<;erv!ceB bureau. as his a,;ent. The new
a,qency ..... ill ,Issume the bulk or the ifri--'~

vin.,mental prcgrams the health depart
ment rormerl,\ operated.

The ;;o\,ernor sal's th(' per'ims he se
lected If) represent the ~f, categories "sted
in ttl{' 1:J71 law an' slnn_re-h -1ntere.stOO
in prp>;(·ninl' ttw enl'iroomen·t. 'l1\e.\ wlll
mo\'r r,Jpidh, l.ut reasnnabh, hI;' said.

'nl(' apPoint('{." and th(' - categories
the.' represent are:

f.arr'. Prke, f.lnroln. fooo ptodu(is:
I.{'\·.i" I. ll<Jrris, !.im·o!n. eonservafion;
f'o!x·rt (ox. r;erlng. automotive or petro
1('IJm; John T. llarrl.", ~kCook" chC"mlcal;
l-:dd Hailc·,.,. rJmil),;,. heav\' indu<;tn: Dr.
I.'.-nn Thompson. F~!;'ir, ptll <;kian; r.conard
Shaefer. Omaha. labor; 1. C. Heeves.
Central Cit.l. lh-estock; \trs. Bett~ Abbott,
Omaha. metropo1ftan dties: Paul Harm.
.\"orlolk. other dtles; rHchard Dusl'dale.
()maha. pov,'l'r g'C'n('r<ltlon; l.o .....ell'ihaffer.
\\ iIlO\\ 1"land. ;wr!ndtur,,1 rrop produc
tion; FUI~('n(' \1. 11·\('ill. ~uth "-1oux ( It,.
<ig-rkultur;,] pn}{,(',,~lng; Louis r;. Hiha.
Sarp\ {ount.\. count- government: Mrs.
\largClr(>t "iuthl'darld. Llneoln. Jl-Jblle at
large; Dr. (~'orl-:c P. Ilanna Jr .• Uncoln.
professional ('flglne('r.

Tips from a Pro
- Frank DeLucia

THE AMERICAN TRUCKING INDUSTRY'S
DRIVER OFTHE YEAR

!\okes Considering ("ongr£'ss
O1.e legislator has announced h(' ma':

seek a seat In Coogress. Sen. RUdo"
Kokes of Oro says he Is considering run
ning for the DerrlOl:ratlc nomfnation in the
third district if he decides again"t seek
mi(a third term in 'Hie legislature.

RelXJbllcan Dave !'dartin d Kearne\'
·Is expected to run again in the thIrd dls'
trlet.

Two other state laW-makers 1)avc dIs.
cussed' possible campaigns for national
offices. Both Sen. Wayne W. Ziebarth 0(

Wilcox and Sen. Terr;r Carpenter o(Scotts
bltdt have mentfoned .seeking the Demo-
CTaffe nomination fur the U. ·S. Senateseat
now he1<t by., Re~blkan Carl Curtis.

SUBSCR'IBE

Lr.\COL\ - The annual sessions ror·
mal will fOrce stale S<!'IlatoT5 to step live
ly with their Interlm studie<;.

ln~ead or havfns.:' a year and then some
to undet1ake invest !l;:-atlons, the legisla
tors will have less than half that time.

The F:weutlve Roard of the lel:tisla
tlvt" Council has ).lst appointed the com
mittees which wHl conduct the interim
studies.

The committees are to report late
this fall with their recommendations for
actkm by the 1971 session which begin~

In JallUan',
\\,or'king aroond summ('f ~'acation

plans, the senators will have to man!'
at dc.lblt"-dme to get the job date.

There are lR committees, The!\{' ar('
the chairmen:

State school ald. ';en . .J(·Tomr \\ arnN
or\\'averll'; education. Sen. Onal 1\.('1('." m
Papillion;' ....·elIare. Sen. Fern Jlubr:urd
Orme or Lincoln; mental health. '-,(on.
Thomas Kenned.\' of \"('wman r;rr)\ ('; dnl,R'S.
Sen. Eugene T. \1ahOrJ('.' of fnn;Jha: la:>.il·
tion, Sen. J. W. l"urh<lch of ('rofton.

Pesticides, "><:'n. IJ}ran ""hmit rlf !la
dd (']t .... ; public p"JI'l'N, 'x·n. '['{'Tn (ilr
pent('r W, Scott!>blurr: trucking, '>en. f,('~_

l,ie StUll. of Alliance; rAl.tdOOr ad\"eni~ing.
St>n. WHam lIasebroock of "esl Point;
water. Sen. ~1aurke "'remer of Aurora:
insurance. Sen. I. James \\'aldroo 0(

{ allawa\.
(apital construction. <;en. \'. iJ!i;Jm r.

"'wan~on of r.inCQln: tt'le-<:ommunkation<;.
'>en. Hobert r.• ( lark of Sidn('\: 1,,\1' ('n
furcement. Sen. Holand .\. l.uedtke or
Lincoln: departmental rule!> and regula
tions, Sen. Ilerbert nui~ fJf l,m:henburg-;
retirement snlems, Sen. f'. W. Holm
quist c:A Oakla"nd, and aRlroprlations. Sen.
Richard D. \tarvel eL Hastings.

Carpenter's stud~· eL pub!k power
will center on the costs and deslrabiJit,
of nuclear generating plants. The Omah~
Public Power District and the \'l'braska
1\Jbllc Power Distrkt e<Jch i<; l:ulldin,R'a
nuclear plant nov..

Also expe('ted to'make news during
its stud_, IViJ! be '.\amer·s 5choolaldcom
mittee. (;0\ •.1. I. Exon \'etoed an attemp(
b) the 1971 Legislature to- increase the
present state aid to schools and two at. '
temr.ts to override th£' veto failed by one
vote each.

The Wa)ne (\'ebr.) lleruld, Thur-sday, Ju1.)i I, 1971

Senators Can't Drag Feet

As Yearly Sessions Begin

~thSlouxClty

Lette" til the editor may be
pubri~ed with • pseudonym
or WIth the lIuthor', nllm.
omitted if w d.,lred; how
.".r, tfM, writ.,.., ,Ignatur.
m"lt 1M' a Pllrt of the original
letter. Unsigned 14Ift.r, wlll

. be tlm.r~, b~l': :~ s ,:~s~

Children have more need of models
than of critics. - Joubert.

depressed Xvtlle.
The on I)' really prosperous InstiJ:u.

tlon In town was the Industrial Develop
ment Corporation. presiding OVer a va
cant industrial park and an kIle manu
facturing plant. But it had ~I 00.000 on
deposit in the local bank.

TOl:al liabilities 0[ the failed firm
amounted to.$50,oOO.

From the- June issue or Busi
ness In Nebraska, PJblkation
of the University or \'ebras_
ka-Lineoln. -

ing here wfll reflect genuine hospftalhy,
A full schedult" of activities is plan

ned for both the Danes and AFS paplls ,
ccnsequentlv many local residents will
have the opportunity of meeting and visit
Ing with perhaps several from cee or
both groups of visitors. •

Let's make sure these guests [rom
overseas. or an! vis ncr at any time.
get the r-ed-carpet treatment and the
opportunity to see a 'lor of rural Arnert

co.
I[ }OU have the opportunity, be sure

to introduce yourself and get acquainted
with one or mort" of the 65 people. It
Is IIkel: to broaden your scope of under
standing and re-ernphaslz e just how small
the world re a Il-, is vla modern jet trans
cort.atlon,

-e rze anI opportunity \'0lJ have to
Jet these folk know the" <ire welcome
and appr-ec iated, ~ \f\f\\.

time. names and places are correct and
made available. Such Informatilrl ma\ al

times be handled by telephooe. b.rt ~)
be highly subject to errOT In the spelling
of names and Dla~s.

Any organization interested In carry
Ing CWI good ,:ubHc relation!! In 1971 Is
going to appoint an individual to keep
the press informed c1 tu aetMUea. Such
an individual must have a good "oridng
knowledge of tht> organtzatimJ. members'
names, and an eagerness to prom«e
the work.

It Is also suggt!'stf;!d that all or
ganizations in Wayne Ust their scheduled
activities with the WaYne Chamber of
Commerce as a movement toward pro
moting coordination of activities.

Floyd Rracken, Chamber man38er.
said m"jjor events occurring In Wayne
and area tol'ms can be listed at no cO<>1:
In the \TPJ1A.SKA.land ~a'Zlne.

Advance Jl-Jblicity for all events sh~1d

reaeh communication met.lia at the earliest
date possible.

Ilow does your group handle its news')
Could that be part c:A a problem" _ MM\\-.

tended perlnd , carnper s should adept a
"b.lddy s. stem.' Have somebody camp-
ing c tnso b! watch van gear whuc H~J

are gone and you can return the Iavor
when he Is gone.

\'oise~making boob! traps ""II! also
help scare off intruders. For example,
a bell rigged to ring If gear Is moved
might be just enough to make an intruder
turn tall.

Area people planning on a weekend
outing or a summer \'acation at some
park might do well to keep better watch
on the ir equ ipment. - \ U I.

A True Story

'OV'triNrty ,de~nd$. ~ri the .. 'rHdom.of the press, and tfIat CQnltot be limited
, Wft~out bei"" .'Qtt. - Thomos JeH.,IOft. Letter, 1.786

Chce there was a community, Xville.
which de.c Ided that if it was to thrive
and grow, it fnlst attract new industry.
An industrial development corporation
was formed, an Industrial park was
established, suitable plant faciItties were
made avaIlable, funds were raised, pub
Hefty and promotion campaigns were
launched, recruit'~rs we.e sent north and
south and east and west to per~uade new
firms to come' to XviIle.

-While al1 this was going a:a~_a home.
grown industry, a self-help manufacturing
firm, was fIghting the dual battle cJ. in.
f,latlon and competition. The entrepreneur
sought emergency capital from local ft.
nanciallnstftuUons. "Money is tfgntnow,"
he ..was toId; ''We can't afford to take the

~ r.!fJ~.':_~~ s~ht the assistance rL the
~ndustria} development corporation.
~. but we are funded to bring new
industry to XvfIle~ We can't help yoo."
" Ole day the manufacturing plant
doSE.'d. Three •
ran d the tmempJoYe(f'. Local bUafrless
(elt the: jolt. Bank deposits were d~.
netan a!t!es declined. No, new fndustr,y
.~ 1tlf:ete~.1rt lqcatJng fn-':l.nowvlsfbly

Summer campcr s are being advised
by the. 'liebraska Game and Parks Com
mission to watch out for people who
steal camping g-ear, picnk- food. tents
or almost anything else.

lommlsslon law enforcement people
have already recorded a case this spring
where an entire camping outfit. including
tent, was stolen when a family left for
over 24 hour-s to visit friends.

The r'omrmsslon offers a few tips
whIch. might help area residents when
they go camping.

'H' necessan to be Rooe for an ex-

Wayne's population wHl soon include
a total 0( 65 guests from overseas.

Thirty-three Danish educators are
presently guests of Wayne State cotlese
and will remain here until July 11. Thlrty
two American Field Service students
00 a tour of the United ."itates are ex
pected to arrive in Wayne tonight (Thurs
day) tor a four-day visit.

When they all arrive, Wayne will
be hostfng guests from Denmark, Switzer
land, Chile, 'corway, Austria. 'cether
lands, Guatemala, Italy. Cerrnany, Aus
tralia, Paraguay; New Zealand. Ar~entlna,
South Africa. England, Spain, france,
Costa Rica. Columbia and Fcuador ,

The tmpre ssrons these guests re-
-rcetve during mcn-vrsir In Wayne are

likely to playa great part In their over
all viewpoint of what America is like.
After return ing home. someone is sur-e to
ask them, "What is it like In Amer-Ica?'
We hope Imnre<;<;j(jnsg-ather(>(/whIJe visit-

The little faxes. that slXlii the
vines. - Song of SoiofQOn rv 15.

(''-------'--------

We Have Company

Better Safe Than Sorry

Is Your News Showing?
Teams, !,:,overnments. clubs,

churches, schools, youth and adult or
ganizations by the dozen are busy dally.
Such activity is instant news.

Newspapers, rad 10 and television
news people are interested in getting
news while it Is news_-:mJl,.a!ter-·-It---ls

-----~"-o:nrnrstory---:--n;e-.- problem rac~
each organization ~ how to Inform news
media of activities.

Some folk are under the Impression
that getting a story Into the paper after
an event has happened Is a II"there is to
handling news. The concept Is ~ course
in error. When groups have.an event
planned that Is worthy of PlblkUy at
all. a story In the paper before the event
takes place is of great Importance.

If you ever wonder why your or
ganized activity doesn't always get the
news coverage you think It deserves,
perhaps it woo Id be wise to ask the or
ganization's president as to who handles
the press releases.

There is no mag-kal ether that car
ries information from your group to the
news media. Somebody has to have the
responsiblllty of seeing that the event,

l
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ic l' ALL AMERICAN QUALITY ::
~ ":"""-~ More for your money" shoppers have .....

~ U :"""-~ done much to build our great country .....
~ :~
~ and produce the world's highest stand- .....
~ :~
~ . . ard of living. Manufacturers find the .....
~ :~
~ way to meet that demand, or they .....
~ :"""-~ don't stay in business. The quality >t .....

.. Shurfine and Shurfresh food products : *'
• on our shelves are a product of this : *'
il demand. Shurfine uses the industry's : *'
ic most rigid quality control : *'ic BONELESS standards and the most effie- : *'
!~.i.le\iC.i~..16~. BEEF ROASTS ient food distribution system ; ~
~ ~ Sl BE. to put products on our shelves ~ .....

t i(:~~cw,lt) $ 09 f~';~: ::~~m,::::i:~~ ~:~::y g~:d ~ :
ic . A ~.. you're a "more for your : *'
ic V.SDA money" shopper. You'll get : *'
ic LB. CHOICE your .way, if you shop us for : *'
ic Follow The Crowds Who Shurfine this week... and all : *'
ic year long. : *'
~ Save T~p Value Stamps At >t ~

~ ~~::~ Wil~', """'" co ::::·'s..::~.t~'···.-~-=-'FiiEE;:';';": i ~
il fRANK B h' 69~ \ :.::::::::;;:::~~~: .: ~
il raunsc welger.. £*;;-;;::;':::~-:7~J :;:
~ ... 69~ :·········..···r·.....····....··....·····..·..·...···: ~
t ,*,
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il U SO A CHOICE~ *'
t ROUND:
t - ____c.#..' Yl' • PRICES EFFECTIVE STEAK :
t BONELESS ~;Ilt:\'t~ °119. THURSDAy,JUL~ 1 thru :
ic HAMS 'A..e\~~Whole-'--' . *'ic ~ ~ Hall SATURDAY, JULY 3. V.S.D.A. ~
~ CHOICE .....
-,... (These are the ultimate in Boneless Hams) LB. *ic Boneless *
il lb. TOP ROUND *'
t lb. . $1.09 :

ic *'ic *'--i COliN REDRIPEWHOLE WATERMELONS :

: '~'I'¢' :.. 6~ *'
. : Radishes E~~ ;:

t Green Onions ",~ *'
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(Continued from page 1)

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald.
Slagon. Viet Nam, have spent
the past several weeks with Loren
Carra and vtetted with other
relatives and friends. McDon
ald's lilft MQ'lday for Canada
to visit her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hardy at
Orofino. Idaho. spent the week
end with her mother. MrS. F'loma
Dyson. Sunday they held a Dy
soo reunion In the park. Attend~

Ing were Drats Hubbards and
Dale Dysons ci Fremont, Har
ney Geigers and Jerry and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Lias, Orofino.
Hardys were enrocte home to
Tennessee. They had been vlsll:
Ing their daughter and family.

Bruce Trubes and 'I'resa,
Crete, visited his parents, the
Allen Trubes , last week.

Mrs. Rubel Hutchings spent
last week with the Bruce Hutch
ings family, Champaign. m.

-To Meet at Church-
LeW will meet today (Thurs

day) at 2 p.m. in the church
parlors. Mrs. Bud Mitchell will
give the tessot, "Three Women
ln _Argentina." Mrs. Courtland
w III have deVofkmB. Hostesses
are Mrs. Marvin Wheeler and
Mrs. leRoy Roberts.

Allen

-Meet Thur8ilay-
C"hatter-Sew Club met Thurs

day with Mrs. Marvin Rastedn.
Ten members and one guest were
present. Mrs. l.elandSawtellwon
the door prize. A tear was plan
ned for the July 22 meetiiw.

1967
Reger Brandt, Wayne. Chevrolet

1966
Wtlllam Thelen. Wayne, Am

bassador
Robert S. or Albert F. Joseph.

Wayne. Mercury
1964

Merlin or Bonnie Grothe, Hos
kins, Pontiac

1962
Herb or Gene Perry, Wayne.

Rambler,
Marlin or Luanna westernaus,

Winside. Ford
1961

Dwaln or Cathy Longe. Wayne,
Chev

1952
William L. Hawkins. Winside,

Chev
1946

Myron or Lavern Walker, Hoa
klns , Cushman

Vllillre of ~ole•• ffllll/ltWIll.. . 'Nax',iii WED> ComRoL
r..-ell GII .......yer.,llme &Ibn.......... 2/},.B0
IlenryDorlnt. SIo\ary' mrleJp ••• ~...... A:I
M~~I.S...... •••••••••••••••.•••• A2
Emell Moh•• Salary. ml_I.lawll........ 1.25
Jomll.o..e.... 50laryllldllll ...ace ••• ,.... .U
Dwa!n1' Rtlhwrl..,h. Slme ••••••••• ,. • • • • .93
Kar.ra. I'kfmblrw•••••••••••••• " •••

~~.~W:,~'c~:'~'"'·~:::::::::::-
Mollon b] rddlll and _allied by WU.... lolll):lum Iht IInl.ll .kill,'. '1111.

N. f'. W.lble.Cw-/ltJ'cleork
(!\1M. lull I)

I\elhphll(e MI..kln.Careddlent.•..•.•• ,
Dopl.oI Public Wellore. rounly.lllrerl May

""",\.,.1. .......... NOAnf'lJND
R_nAnder."".IlOldWOl"~ .. .13.70 1O.J7 2.30
1l_r1B1ler.same ... .:M.OO II.M 3.40
t.onnIPn""oglr.Sa.me .. : ~:~~ 11.44 2.50

::i~FrWIJ'lo Undoay.s."", .• 13.31 3.10
Erwlll Sltbcandt.Sarre. ..., ,,-" ., 1$.2~

F.dS~ahln.sa..... ....... :~~~ lU4 U.
Ed Watkin •• same I1.M 2.10
F. L.Grahalll Co.. &"';';Ik.~::: .
'-4 ... V.lley Implt .• Same
MIdClIl1tn .....'Equ(p•• 'iippUeo •.••
Morrl. Marh"'" St.ot>. lIepoln .•
SOhmod..'.,1n<: .. Spo.o.r
Sl>erry·.FITIll ... evlr ... s..ppl ....
Wortlflll1 Auto Co., lI.palr•..
M' H API'0' Gu .•...•.•.
Man'. Ec",,4W'Y. GIl & ~.
Wtyne -,;eH5o!rvIo...ea•.....
WlI ... r Sand , er..-.l,an""l.
W'-. 5aIld &0G......1, Same ••
C'ltyafWayn••• Llctrt' ""wer •••••
People. SlltuTlI G••• Gil ... ~o. ahq>

13.25 ,.., WCldJ""..en.lload .. ork .... ......... ::~:;~
Rich...." ,lan..en. 51me•..•• 13.78 ,." W
1I"".1d IWh"h.....,. Same.. ....... : :~:~~ n,71 2.30 11025
Billy L L.ond.....r.sa.......... 13.71 2.70 .•.
Mld-CmrtInenIEqulp..~ ..lr ••••••.
SMdlhl Repair. R~PI\r work' ..III.........
Vk·.JI~k& Erc'1ne.Shlrll""...... , ~..Ir"
H. McLainon('0 .. GIl & 011. •.•••••••••
e,,""Ir.'iInd l GroO+I.Gl"Iift"1
Mill-Weld Bl"dI.& Cmrl .. SlIrre •.•.••••••
Reynold. Mrhy.C'o .•Sf'c,OlldI\olMtt(ll'Grader••
W"¥MCo. f\obllo f'bwer,Jano.IKtrIc.,- •• ,

1.70 Ig ..uMo......1nDOlIlIec. ROIl! wor~ •
:t:~ :~~:MDr..phorar.sa ..... ..~ IUS

Om Lar.m.SI_ .• • .•••.•••••• 20.5/} "... 2.10 11.2~

f1ober1W.rktr,Sa_ ............ IUO t2.11 ....
IIIlrnenWeU•• SI_••••..•••••.•••••• '.00 "'" ..
Whet.!trLhr.Brdi.'Sltpp.. 5uAlUu ••••••
N' M otICo.. I'bII .•••.•••••••••••••
Trl Cwrrty NI'S Coop.. Gu' Ik••••.• ,."
EInuQr sand , G•..-.I. er-l ••
Mid W.II Br<ll. & Con••, SlIlll1 ••• -j.o;..;"·ROAD!l FUND8

1971
Mary .Iane uansen. Winside, Chev
Larry or Melvin Elf1son, Wayne.

Honda
Carl II. or Della Frevert, Wayne.

Buick
William or ZitaJenklns,Carroll,

Chev
Enos G. or Fern L. Williams,

Carroll, Ford
Delmer or Luella Kremke, WIn~

side. Plymouth
Lyle or Martha Vanosdall, Win-

side, Cnev
Gilbert E. Foote, Wayne, Ford
Wayne State College, Wayne, Fd
Alvin G. or Mary Ellen Sundell.

Wakefield, Chev
Angela Kline, Wakefield, \'W
State National Rank <I: Trust Corn

party, Wayne, Cbev
1970

Paul F:. or Lydia Scheurich, Hos~
klns , Ford

1969
Bryan Reinhardt. Wayne, Ply

Cars, Trucks
Registered

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, July 1, 1971

Funeral services for Evelyn
Goldberg. 64, Wakefield, were
held Tuesday at salem Lutheran
Church. Wakefleld. Mrs. Gold
berg died Sunday at the Wake
field Hospital.

The Rev. Robert V. Johnson
officiated at the rites. The con
gregatlon sang. accompanied by
C1intCll Carr. Burial was in the
Wakefield Cemeterv. Pallbear
ers were Marlow (~staISCll. EI
mer Sundell, Eugene lundin,
Charles Kinney. Thure Johnson
1IJldJohn Boeckenhauer-.

Evelyn Hanna Bernice Gold
berg. daughter of Henr-y and Fllen
Anderson Holmberg. was born
March i s , 1907 at Wakeflelcl.She
was married to Reuben Goldberg
Jan. 25, 1936 at Wakefield. She
had spent her enttre life In the
Wakefield community and was a
me m be r of Salem Lutheran
Church.

She was preceded in death by
her parents and two brothers.
Survivors include her husband.
Reuben 01 Wakeflekl, one i1augh~

ter , Mrs. RIchard Eckley of
Wakefield and ~href.' grandchll~

dren.

Evelyn Goldberg
Funeral Services
Held in Wakefield
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Fri. lkltnl Ml .
Mo-rehant01ICo.,('" ••• , •.
De[>f.II!nfm-Ill....... SUPIJIIo•..•.•••••..
1"" .. lyn Sllllth.f1londer& ,e~lrle..""np..
ProtectlveFIrt&C....... ly!o.• "our_.. ""

'If. 1'>. Gr. ".. flal ..ee oqull'ff'<'n'l. . . . . . • . • . • • • . • • • • •• • 2~.()I]
I.~O t9..25 1~.15 <;u.~ F.rm In.un"~e. 1'1<....0 r".u ....r.. . ~3.70

2~.~0 .o.crk'ulnJ... l FXl.s.:,.,. .• A",I ...rJl... 423.50
70,1~ C"nrlrllan L IlIrrholl. June ulacy.. 237.00_____2;u;.~~~.,' ..w & -".~_._--_ .. ~__,,_

19.15 zo,;.35 Ilenfh.O' rllnk. Dn.;.... 12.00
19..25 47~.30 Pet .. I!. J.....<en. June •• lary , <uh adv..... 12.~O 4.Jt 57.25
H.2.\ 3:24.15 Ruby M. l ..n June s.laC].... . 12.~0 3JO 3!1.~

19.2.\ 2~H.rt:; Wa"... Refn Sen' .. May!cuh • Ilf.110
Illerl. JWllIoc 'iigp.• SUppl.... • :J:!.7~
Pwtple. '1ot\f ..IC ea.. :llI.Jt
loonR"".. I.MaInten"ee.po.lnIq,toIe.. M.rt:;
T•• I Eleclrk. Ma1nten..""......... U.lI3

~:.; af~?~:2·~=~~k.~~~~ :~~~
FrPel I1lckor', Co.5upt., Inotltute F\md. sse.ee
~rnlou.W.e<l rmrtrol. TT....ol'e'afluro1..... 4500.00
WIyfJe ["omo:rotnlb !'.<h.. HondLragppd rhllll~IDGE FUND 2400.00

Dlie .~. I.......""bri"!!. ""ldIre .ork .• . 14,JlO 12.37
J.~ Miller. SImP. . ..21.30 11.401
ChrIoW.. lbl•. M""'......... . 7.tO ~.8I

"lord. Mlehlne'ihop...... gplkl•..•••.
Tom·I'ieevlc •. ea•. OIl.l\~""1I'1r
Trf Co. NI'S rOllp .. r .
WhH~r Lbr. 8r Lumber .

::::~; I~b..~~.~ ;;::..:~~I.V~~~:: ..
Wheeler Lbr. Ilrqj:.& Supp•• Materlal. ..
S"lm"ySedIr.&C""ot .. Contracl••
S.. Im..y Rnla'.l e""rI., sa .
S.. Im..y f1rdll. & (on sa .

SOlDIERS l SMLORS REUEF F"UNIl
WIyne{o.SOld.lsall .. TT..IIf..raf'uro1··

F•
...·!RrUNll

w."... Co...... r.SOClety. Fllrluro1l•.••••••
rOUNTY ADMINl'ITRATION FUND

~~~~':"~';~:':~~: :~~~ ~~::
St.- ... DtK.olb.C\edellWOl"k.. .•.• 1.37
F:lhel Mal'ltlle. Mile.,. & e-t••.
"W 1lt1l Tekpl>... " Co.,MlJ'lOrvlce .'['ciiNi-v 1l£L1D.

lX.I~

".M3

r.rW·FfAI fl'ND
f"d.1'>.SOC.See.
u.s« 11.00

1'10";:.;..~r~:~
",~ "'''''~ ' .. mfl _cd '>f' ~",ml""""N' .....1 I"'r .,......rn.....,1 .kh.11 ""'Illbe" 1fT'_'

"ll.""o, '~Ior 1ll"0',.,11n>' ""'~trn" ..cr. rril'l ....d .pprflV"'"
"", 'frI.I.1,' ".,d'>f '",c.lt,. J. loI."."'.,!<-r~ In Tr ...lIr.c,oI'flc" "", ... ...:l.

~ ""-"'" '" "iI."". '~c,.,"..., ~, ~6d"'. FmOl' ""'ehl ..... "', ,....,.wotm"'" 10 ... ,..,.••
rl, •. ".'" I",m '"" 'or ""Idl~" 1>.1..". r omml •• Ino. "'YfI' Flldk. 11,'11 ~ ... ,,"yc. ~"""

n,c ',,:I.~tny 1<0.01o"lon .... ,. od~rd ",ml"~""'LtM W-me L!lWj'.~kaTr.... ucer
"" '" ,I~." '1"11 I~, I~~~.•0Td 'he fnllmou1.<r de.crlbed 1• .ul".,,,,,,,,II Thll po... II ,I><
'''nt, 1,.11 "'h. \rn1h ..... IJ\I.r1N I",.,......',l" <;"ellnn Thln c (34J. T""".MpTw...,h '""
'~', ~"no, .'_. '·"0 '1' I••, ,~ '''''"lI ".. Intr><ll'<! and <le.crlbe<l •• 10U"",•• ''''''''b '0.....
""",,c,,", .f I.... ""In, 01' In•• """"", 01' It. ,,,,,'er I~. "Ihe ma" ',.rl< Inow .... """''''''101 ,he
< """,,0. \I. ,.....1. "tn"""l'1lh and '"".ha f<.II..... (omp.m. for_d, lhe ",,"helillem ~bT..kI
ll.",,-, <n," •• 10:1 ., trld .... nrlor.. al', .urv.,""'.rllke<!out_loc........ kh'h.. W...
Ilnc ,~ "'o,~.., r .....," "n r~c '. T""J,.~lp and I!lr\I(r oIor ... Io:I.( OIll.......Cir.ll II • poln, '" ,""
oI~cr .. 1o:I",.In ,,,,. '''''re 'I,,.f~n f..... """h.r",,h .. ""' ..urellal<lll! .. Id main 'TI<k e""le'
Ilno "'.m 'ho ~rn1""cl, ~.,""."'" .1 ~ 'II ... line .~ \lain ';<c_. Ih",,<o 'i<uh... orecly .. r'-hI
.......... ',n 1....' f" 'h. ""l"I~""lorly cVhf 01' "., I"", d lhe ~rl) d flo. n l ~n: lllenco North·
"~"'ch ",,.Ilel ~~" ..10:1 Illoln tc.c~ "'''or I... n.ortel 'OT I~" 1f01r> bl¥lmlrc rll~" lind
'Q '" c<nv~,od lhence '><lI'1!'OIolorh II c~ "",,101 200 ftel 10 'he NO<1heolff..dy r'-hf d "1;1
lin, ,~ '0" 1'0111\ .If lhe n"l por1, th""c. """h... olorh ponllel .. 1lh uld ,,,,,I .. , lh. oilhi:' Illih
IrI" .c', 'ON ,"""" ....... 'h ....1.,ly .. clor~' """,k. 11lr..... 10. l'1In'25fct'! "ort!>r"forl] Of
rlor" 'nJ<I" 'rnlll lhe •• Id mlin !rock e""lor lin.: fh""co "orth.. eOferl, po,.llel "Ith •• ld mI"
,coc' ,.nrN lin" to lh. '>nrth I"'. d '*Cllco> 14 Ih""e. W.or allOlll the 'ort~ lh. 01'~o:tton :14
'0 1"0 ~ r" Itn~ " "" ... m 14. I"""ce 'w;uth.,I•• 1,"'If lh" "'.Of line rj( .....e, .... 34 '0' oobl' ~O r.....
"Vo1f!'....'.,I, ......."Tod ., rif(hf ",~t,.. lrom •• ld mo., 'rock rfJllor Ii". lhen~" 'an"""Of"dy

~£~~7:~,:';~:;;;~'~;'~~i;~:~,'~~v::~;'(~;2le:~::~~~=~,,~:~:~~:,I~
0' .InJ, 1.1>ru... , !7. 1971. ~ c ..,..,,.,,r,.,,m Ih. "....or. '>fr",'nn:lII .lklpropol1,. rhule.
"l, \l,hl'np, ""~ " n,l. Whkh P ' d \l,1'f!lF,'-~. uid [CUll, Ten.u...,r·,' ~r1UIcII" of To>
.........,.... lo1 """ ,.oclr>""" r"r <h< "'''-'' lhO' ~')1\P (<1.1111, ......br..kl. loa.••oqulred '~le 10
.. lo1 c.. 1 c" -..I \l,1a-",,,-, .••10:1 c'"m" I. 'IfOI~lc.l.ub:llvl.b" <.t:r,,, ';<... oI .... bTl.'"
aM I",,,,, .. '" I~l •. , ..... d.,tnqu~n' 'ue, a, ...,p,""""ed by Tn '>ale <."l/lelll. No. 2~~ e"""ol"'" ."Lt.",,..., '"C"'fIr/' • rnrp,",o.ur< 'fl ..10:1 r ...Uk",e, 'lOW, TIlfJIFfflf(f:. IIF rr FIf~O!.Vm

lhOf , .... < ,,"',. Ir ..... '" '" .... vne ".mfl. ,.b"""'.heroby ceoclho:! Tn o;.le {enlfle"" ~'o.

]" r"c "" cc..,.. 'ho' t~'" I" .ald pr"ll<rty I. now ... lIfed k1 V,1yr>.( ....nly. ~br.."'. Ualed
I'"~ I', d., 'fl lu"p, l~71. H~II < ,II ,_ Ay., ... If..... EdlIn.. , ~r1. No 1'1.,...•.

Th. r~II ... "", I'.",b~"'" ad,..,..., Wlw~rAS. the 1'1."",' ""mly "".ItoJ. Wttd (" Icol
Ilnard !Ind. thO! '"'c ..... {( Inrr u In ,he",.t,lfc.-,otru<lk\ilthtlr ....lldhir.-.dlnrre h
,h. c,,"' '" "",,10"""" u<l'd It> 'M ~e""""Perlm",,<len' ""lrh...,,,, nOllor"""""lIlh"II""'lhe~

m"". ,,,,,I, 19~0-'~~1 la4re' tllty .. III '"' un.ble 10 r~l.h the run-on! r1l.·.1 yoar .. lU>""" "c_-.r
lh.l, iatdlr~t IU n nll-"HF'I '~<F HF!'.<lI \'I':IJ ,h" ... ,~OO.OO h hmd. Jr" ""eeuary 10 "uPlJlemom

~.~e:r;.r';;'~";,~,:1::,e1-'..::r;~'-:',::'F~::.::~~(HIZ1~C~'I~~~hl~.. ~·~~~O~s::
d.,·1 lun 19:1. 1'~lI' 011Vote A, .. l'I,rt, F.ddle ond wltoon. No N.y ....

~ mOl r.. "'II."" 10 "'cur< bid.,.,"" ," c<ndltk>rlIrll(OIlll "'!ho (·""rt nOOIll. M<>tlon ....
_or4edbyfildk.<arrlod

"olm hy fMLe I" are~\O. ~ bid "th. \I""",,!TO.Iflde " ... c.,e .. and Ileal f:~ Ac~m] ror
tn."c""o. IZ1,"" , ... rIh ... oe ond ,~ <.,«1 lh, 'h'"" lfO'I<I.,. n.... h loroc. Molbl .... ,u... 1lId
l1yWIlOQf.... ,... f.d05le.wn.ar-_Ilu'n.Nly.,., 1'1......

'Mk>rl b, "lhlZ1 the m,lr"""~" af1t'n(I'h' foroel,,",," oale Ju"" 17. 1971 II 10 A.M._
,0 bl! '" th. 1"' ......1 IfTOp·rty ,,,,,. I"'" 1111""'1 01 d"lb-tquftrt m •••• tnot It. See<ndo<l by Eddie.
11011'all VOl" A, .. f-dd I1,"". ~n. "",.,,,.
IVTI:"" 'oll"">-oR dO!Ill "CO _!ted ..d IU"",o<l, W'TT..lHo!>e cead, f"r ~Wrtbfflnn lun" 25.

LEGAL PUBLICATION ~ .--------
-------- ~ - - - ~- -

;: :::~~;~'":',,~,.~~~k-~.
\eev.lITowel,l-IIn .. \a .....

____~..hmo<.--'-"-.la.r.••~~_~.~_~
11Q)"d'. Hun.......... ,.\.~n 13.00 1.50

f~;"":~·~or~I:~b.:;...Iu...... Io.. ~ ~;.~~ ;~~~ \.JO

"""ol', J'ee, ..... "'" 1',9" 1~.90 1.9"

'''rf~:~:f\e~ f'lu1o ...... pph.... _ .. oqulp,'

(fmlh.Prknfqfo'.,",l>Plle.
HodI ... Id&'o...........
".l"'ell... kl,,>,prllt ........ ,,,,,·.

;~:~::~::.;0'::)~;:
<",,,ldlnt '''bI..,.' Itrk.l "OT~

bo l~hlln.\a"",,,

1' I .."'"'f_,.,.J,"'~ ••I.f\
'obb\ll.,!n ppllt.
~." I'rlnlq' 0 .

'..,ahll'rtnfirc<o.. ,",llPlle •......,., ",.,,!~, T,u """III('
''''""'olk'lI'IleeF.Il\oIn ..qu''......."
111'11,.,'1 Ao:onc,.IUtd

;=.:::~I';;'~.'·'U'~..,,:~,nlH 11.""
".VI...-d..TJrUTd.\a .....
, ... _ ... <,(IIllP<n mp

".or P\,bll.~tre ' ~ .• I't>:-Orl pon.
~,<rlolk (~fk.. F""lp .. \." O'QUlo.....nt
I,,", \I, .. lbk.~lon. \l1 ......... PlJI
, (. Thomp,om..........
'.~mblel. I\.ilbo .•
"' .......Ilerll.cdw.co,'ta~....... <o
I ,cd ~Ir ....'". '>Ilor, l !'nOli".
\U'lne KC"maer.Jun•••Ion

':.:~: ~~.~":;,'.' ~.·,w·,············~~..~~

...~,~ ;-::I::;..•."~,':, I",
"III. ",''''.f.o1 .....

A... ·., ~.. ·n .. ,",,,,,lie,
,,~,., "'P. 1""11(" , , ..
\1,.""" 'olcul .. O' ,~ •. ~~... !"C1"lo.... ,,'

.J;~~ ~';IJII<:::;, ~';'.:.."Ia"

1'''''''<1'1 ...n,'''''''
I ''''''rlck.on '~I' ~ .. ! ...
FI...-OJdtre.II •• lun" ..I."
llorolhyGron............

, Nebraska

Pan at So. I h the rooorth H.lt ollhe
~ortlrll...t Quarter CN'I NW'>,laf Sect\,.,
Thlrty-t"", (34 ~ Taorn.hlp T.. emy_......
07) ~onh. ~ Two Cl) f:.orl <li the
SlIth P.M.:

Plrt .. NO.2 In the Nonh 11.. 11 of the
Sortlrllerl Quarter C'f'l "'W'ltlof'>K1w,
Thirty-lour (14~ To .. n.hlg T_,..
ae""" 07) "orth. ROlli" Two (11 f".a&f
oftheSlIthP.M..

Pu\ of No.3 In the Sorth••1t Quarter
of the NontJwo,ot Quaner (NW'" 1'o"W'o;J of
S.<llo~ Thlrty-lour (:lt~ T""""~1s>

T'wenly •...-.-", 1)7):'Oonh. Rang,o "!"woO)
f"....otoftheSb!hP.M.:

Former Wakefield
Resident Dies

Illbk<'llo.I1""lorUen.rol ... ~umbr.."....
;'11<'""",11. cearktlon. IIId r.., lm.
of CMOT'd. vl.dblo "" ... menll. IIld t ...
ond ............. d""rol..,lI'lII.

MorrtaJ.8nKknIl•. rruOleo!
(PubL1Iale 24. July\, 8. 15. Z2J

Funeral services for Har-rv
John Wendel Jr.. 40. r.ccdvear ,
Ariz., were held Fr-Idav at the
~aptlst Church. GO)dyear•. \tr.
\fendel dled June 22 at r.coo
fear. Services were 011<;0 held
Saturday at the Howe Funeral
nome. Longmc.lt, Colo .• with mr
tal there.

Harry .Iohn wendel. "c.l of
Harry and Tillie Iennart wen
del, was born April 25, 19:11
at Wakdleld.llegrewupmWake
field and married in .July, 19f13.
lie worked In Omaha and then
moved to Phoenix about 10 vear s
ago. He had been employed as an
in I e rio! and exter-Ior decor-a
lor.

He was preceded In de atb h\
his rather. Survivor s lnclude his
widow. Claire. oocdveer, Ar!7.;
one dau~htl'r, Lcr-Ie ; ·hls mother,
xtrs . Tllile Wendel, Wakefield;
two slvte r-s, vtr s . Dick Easley,
~allala, and \frs. Carroll Mar
shall. Wahoo.

LEGAL P~~.I~T!e.N. _

"'OTICF.OF TlllJlTfT'SS"'U:
The followbvde"'rlbed propprty ,,1II be

lold 11 >ubllr luctlm '0 llIp nlll'lIpst b\ddr,r
11 the ellt door ol llIp (1Qrt~ ("ourt"""...
In WI"",. Nebruka. m lbe 4!~ dlY of AuIru .
1971.11 ttlt hour of 11:00 o'<1""k A.M.•
Cmtr.1 Oay11ltC savini:TIme.

The prooen, to be wid I. deloCrlbed II'
n", lnterelt of Daryl Grantield am Sano
Gronfleld. ~Ult.ld rol .. lie. h ..,d w the
1~lkrwlnl d... ~rlbed lfTooerty

Plrt of IIwI South~rt Quaner of tl>e
Sout"", ..at Quarter c;w~ S\\'\jJ of ,'iox".
IIto1 T'wmly_ae.... 07l,T""".hlPTlom·
ty-Iev"" en) StJrth. Rq. T.o 0) F~
of the SlIth P.lo(.:

"(1flf f Tn< IWT1lTn,,~

( .~ "10. ~9()1]. Flook 9. Pill'. 4~~.

(Wffll [""rt rIf \I,.",,~ '''''''f'.,..... bT..lGI..
'Iff..... "ot Moc) I .. Rtu:llKolll. D.eo ••• if.
Tho 'itll.... ".br••k•. ,olll em,..""'"
"flflr. Is I'oor"b, ~I,.~ Iha, all d .. I(",

1K.1n00.ald •• l&f"fTllrll.-rll.-d,.""hpfor.
,"" IRth dlr rI Oo:tobt •• Ig71. ~c be loc~v~r

l.. rrl'd. !Itld thaI a r.,.dfW "" ,!;11m.... 111
l.. h,,1d In 'hi. o""n on ",,'IOlle, IQ, 1971,
., 11·00 "·cl,.,,.' ,\.'1.

I ...~rnl IIl~on. {""nt, Iudlr"

Wilyno County JilYceOS installed as 1971 oHinn during the organiution', annual ilwards
banquet Friday night at Bill', Caf. include, from left, Bill Workman. president; Dale
Pre~ton, trea,u~~r; John RJchards. direct"r; Dick Oitman. lecond vic~·pr••ident; Bill
Woehler, fIrst Ylee-pr",ld~nt; D.arr~1I Moor~, stllte director, .and John RebOMld"rf, ... c.
retary

EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT NO. _1__

• ---IIab!1eld

NOTICE OF BUffiET HEARING AND BUffiET SUMIMRY

Can you think of one ..olution
to ,h. problem of pollutjon? _

9-'~'J 10 R-31.70. \:UY. A.rtual! r.'<!i·
mal"" FXJII1I<e (uc...." ~ r 9-1·70 '" "-~I·

71. UI.lf9lf, "rqul,e....." "",ulrll( Iu,
9·1·"11 !O ~·31.7'1. \T,1"": Hrqulr ........ '.
",.,.....Ie, '".~ I' ..e,;-,. ~ll.Of)l']: I ..h ,.,
"_ and F'.II ..... 'tod '11.,..11..,,.,, I!e'·.....u~.

~1'J.~71. , "Ilfo<11iJ<1 1 p" 'tnd 1l.1lnolu"'" Ta,
AII""""c •. ""~ ... d "JrT,nf ,,,,,,t:l'rl Ta.,
","",,1"."',",,", 'I:.'''.17~

1i.""Id\\Itlt,.' ...... cr.,."
·1\j\,l.l,,1 I

(l\Ib1.Jl¥>eH•. lIlIyl.81

(Fubl, June 14. Jul] 1 ~ ~ I

51al)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

"'!TIC.; (JF FINAL SETTLEMF.NT
C.... No. 1lI~~.

., lhe Cwrty C{lJrt of Wayne ["lWltY.

." ..bruka.
-"1M Maltu of the ~ateof>'(lnn"'lvt

dera.m.De",,"'ed.
State of ~ebrllk'.lo.lI ta>e .. rned
....-k.. I. hereby Ill."" lhat. po1l1lmh..

t:..I fu.d for final M!tl __ ,...... In• .w. ....
mlnllt!l:ll olhelTltdp.ln.rn...retI;Ql.r.1
....,,,,,nwnl ..lolll.dJsutb#lmofntate. rol
'wY"",aJ of tln.llco<lU!lt .-.ddJ.eharee.mkh
..m bo f~ t>earlrc a thllCwrt m July 12.
IlI7l.1Il10'OlIo'''lQo: M.

1.1 luno 11I1r:.... Ccxny.hdir..

LEGAL- PUBLICAT-~.__

'>lMemefti <$ R.JblJullon
"{)TIn Of nl')(;f"Tllf'AH{"I/C4:-'D

!lI1)(;FT ~f'\f\4"H~

..,C!!nnL nlSTUICT 9..... Iyn. [<Ul'll. Nebr.
P'l'llur ,·H1fI(FllIl>erelnlllv..... h"Orrt

pllIne .. "lUI lhe pr""lobl. of <;"<1IDn. 23
nl 10 2Y.1n. 11, ~ .....pp. 19m. Ihot 11><>
lr"".. ""lr1rbody .. IlI""""""lhe:\tJ1dly"
lull. 197101 R100'c)""" P.\4 . .If lhe ....""',1
I!wu for 11><> IlJrf)Me .. htarlrw WfOOM.
OWOOltlon. crlll<lslll. 'Ull'irI'rllon. orob
... rvalbl. d U'PI']ec, "w!nIr 10 lhe rol·
lawlrw propo""" lul.I:.1 on<! to emold.,
Imtl\drr->lo c.. l.f1 ... 'here'o. The laq...
d<"f.a!1 I•••• llable O! Ih~ 'Ilk. 0( fho .... hoo'
11lrlrf<1 ....rrellr'

,--........ral ~uncl - Arlu.1 f>"lleOl<O P'''r leo,

NanC£ToCIIE]'JJTOIlS
C"e No. 3898. lJook9. l'q'e 474.
County COOI1 of Wayne Cl>J/lty. Nebruleo.
e.tate of O. 1...Dluk. o.,~nled.

1l'C SUte of Ncbo'uleo. to.U «',<e"""":
NoUre I, hereby Illvtn that IU dalma

••kut ulif ..tate lTllrt be ruee cs (ll't:e
fon the 12th day d October. 1971, (II' boo
f"",~rbu",,,.andlha'h..r~Qlolllm.I
will be held In lhl. 00011 Ql fktobeT I].
l!nl. Itt 2 o'clock P.M.

l....""m. HIIlQl. CllUl'ltyJqe..."J.... cU. cu". Pollock&\'IU.

"'W'rnCf'

•ra.h.... state, Ceuat7' 8eIIH1 .... 1llaMlluI_. fa_
_at_ted ·ft1Dat~.r till dx _11., 'IiIx 11~" .'l.ul.

PUBlIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of Sections 23-921 to 23-933, R. S. Supp. 1969, th?Jt the
governing body will meet on the6~ day of.Ju.lJ , It7!-. atSaOO o'clock, _M., atWagell Wheel

J41IPI1 for the purpose of'hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observa-
tions of taxpayers relating to ·the following proposed budget and to constder· amendments relative thereto.
The bUdget deta.i1 Is available at the office of the Educational Service Unit Secretary.

RnM)) ,..._.#!.......i//0:l4

(l'IlbL1mol17.24.JuJyl)

Family on the grow and no place to go? Before you toss

in I,the towel, stapl Buy a home of your own. Mortgage

money is mare available now. Or, add on to your

present home. Talk over a Home Improvement Loan

with us. Buying? Adding on? We're the folks to see.

Is Your House Suffering
from Growing Pains?

Sti!te of Nebraska
Budget Form ESU_l
Statement of Publication

Actual Actual Cash on Hand Collection Current
EYnense E'mense Reml1rements and Estimated Fee and Property

Prior Year Current Year ~suing Year Necessary Miscel- Del inquent Tax
7-1-69 to 7_1_70 to 7~1-'71 to Cash laneous Tax Allowance Requirement·

Funds ~

6-i<ti
7O 6-f~71 6-7~72 Remve Re'(;')ue 16 ) (7)

General _., ...... ~L6 '.<L 1ft ..... """ "" I ...... """''''' ~_nI.tLM

TOTALS I ''1'LlYV'LM k...~9lL

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAIN Phon" 375·2043

?PUBLIC NOTICES ~

LEGAL PU8LlCATlON

Nl:1TK"E OF IlEARTNC cti P£TmON FOIl
~PPOlST~ Of· ADMINISTRATOR

Cu. No.:t90Z. Ilaok 1.!'Iclt 471.
COldJ' Coun d WI,.... Coonly, Noobr1Lllka..
F.... ~~F..S~.De<.....,_

~ !lUte at ~Uka. to .n rG1ntmed'

N«te. 11 "'... bya1 .... u... IlO'!I!1at hal
-. flied fori'" m>otlIlI'lInt ot.....,.h
:<;~r .. afmlnlltntrb ~Aldlllt ""ld
wiD be for he......- "Utll """" July I,
1t7t._lto'.loekA.M.

l'l1~nJ<I !lI1. 18U1 day of ...... 1171.
lu..ma 11111"".C.-,. ""*-

(5".1)

.. mICE Of· FIN ...L !i1':'TTI.f:>,(ENT.ss:COldy C"wrt of Wlyn. [<IJI"Ity.

" lho MIllter of U.. F._I» <li II. Mu-k
1..,...,.I}frulfld.
~ateof~.b-rukl.IOlllcm<.rned

.'Ioll<e I' her ..b)' (11'"" fhal po1lUonhl.
'-" nil<l fm- f1naI~leomerrlher.. ln.d....
",rmln.lion ~ helr,hlp. lnl'llrtlance lUel.
r"",. WId eomml..lmt.dlltrfbutlaloftofltl
and awr""ll oflh.lloC<aIZl1 and dJI"UTl1e.
"hl,~ .. Ill be lor hearlrw In tMt own <J\

July 2. Igll.tl l/}o'clo,:.....M.
'1e"'1 "'-..,.....d. At-tlnrC<utt] J.q..

(1'IlbI.J"",,17.2t.JulJl)

NOTICE OF ADMINl'ITIl"'TION
In the C<:urty Court ~ Wayne ComPy.

Nobraaleo.
to U.. Mat~r 01 the Eltate 01 Joael'lllne

SuttQl, Doteated.
The ~ 01 NebnaM • .Io III ~Qlcemed

Nottel U--tlereby rlvtntblilpetlllal
hu ba«l fIle<! for tlwl awobrtmeot 01 Ilmry
E.16yll'd the!bte NlCballlltlkltldTru81
COItlf*lJ'. W.yoe. Nebruk.a. u ~Oo-*IMn'

Iarllt"ra ol "'ldellU:lll,whld.wiU be rot"
heartle lnthll<UlrtQlJuly2, 1t71.lltg,OO
ddoc.A.W.

'aflunrnalnitOll.Ceurty Judee

..."n.ar •• E. IlkO ...m"U. ""-_1
(PubLJww2a.Ja I1 1• B)
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Guests In the Jerry Anderaoo
home Mooday evening for Lori's
5th blrthday were Mr , and Mrs.
Er v In g o t t g e r , Adolph Hen
sehkes, Mrs . Lily nenschke, the
Paul Henschkefamlly, Alvem An
dersms, Mrs. Meta Thun, Stacie
and Tanis stevenson and Mrs. F.l
dar IIenschkc and Damon.

Mrs. vatet scbrceder endtam
i1y, rremoit. were WednellCiay
visitors In the Rill Hansen home.
Narlts returned home after vtett
tng ttansens .

wttbcr t'te ctits and Bruce F..(k·
lev were dinner guests Sunday
r$ Olga and r'enc F.gRIt, Genoa,
and Bruce spent a few days with
t tccbrs .

Mr. and Mr s , rack van Cteave ;
Omaha, spent Friday and Setur
day b1 the JOJ.> Wilson home. ,'jun
day dbme r- euc sts were JOJ.> Pap
rockls and Krist! and Mrs. 1':1
ste Wilson. all 0( Ord , Melvin
wttsoes jo ined th('m In the aft
ernoon. "an (leaves and Wilsons
wl're In thE' \1('lvln Wilson home
Friday night to hclp Hlta ob
5erv(' her 7th blrthda\'.

Howard \1ull('r, Chef1ter, \'a.,
arrived l"rlday tl) vIsit his
mother, \In. \tan \fuller, and
\fr. and !\ofr~. [-"mil \luller. Fmll
\lur1er~ met him In Omaha Frl
day afternoon MId all were BUP
per ~estl\ In the liobert Hhodell
home, '-rcmmt. \larc('(' 'Juller,
r('cllm<.eh, joined the group In
'remooL \Iuller left for his
home rrom Sioux Clt\ !\ofonday.

!..o.J!e lIanl'ens \'lslted In the
Kenn{·th Baker hom!" ridaynlght
for Kcnnl"th'~ blrthda,.

AERIAL SPRAYERS
Nebraska Agrinautics Flying Service

For Spraying Coli Pilot C. L. WAY Collect

(402) 842-2592

Come in without hesita~ion ...

let's discuss terms that are can·

venient for you. And remember

we're a full servitl! -bank,ready"

to meet all family needs.

Here's the man you _need when you need.

Corn Borer, Grasshopper, Aphid Control

ST. PA1'L'S Ll'TIIFH ..vc
CIIl'HClI

(E. A. BingE'r, pastor)
Sunday. July 4: .lilmday school,

9:30 a.m.: wnr-nhlp, (Vlc ar Den
nl'l Las.an s ke , s peake r ), 10:30
a.m.

Tue sdav, July 6' Quarterly
meetlng , II p.m.

WedrlC'sday, ,July 7: Walthl'r
League, II p.m.

Thursday, July II: l.adles Ald,
2 p.m.

field Park for Kyle's ttr st birth
day. Guests were the Clay' Stall
ing family, Norfolk, F.d Kruse
marks and Brenda, HoonLeKruse
marks, She J ley and vatcrte,
Mer~ Kruscmarks and Too}',
Ivan ~lxons, Elden ~b:oos and
daughtor , Raymood Rrudlgams
~ Arnold Rrudlgam.

Fred l'techt~ and '.'>am were
in Omaha Tuesda) to vIsit Mrs.
Mark {'tedlt at Clarkl\OO tlos·
pita! where she had lmdergooe
I' u r g err. Thc,\ were /iupper
gUt> st I' or I.("onard l.("hmans,
Omaha. and spent the evenhlg In

.the Dr. Dale I.und home, 1-'re
moot. Dr. f.wld had recently rC'
turned home from the ho~pltal

after having E!yeBurgl."r).

Churches -

I..(~i(' ;\ixoo~ entertained at a
picnic dinner Sunday althe Wake-

-Annual Picnic 1ll."1d-
TIlt' Spotted Swinl." Assoc lat Ion

antn.lal plmlc was hek:! Sunday In
the Robert Han.sen home. ~ ort.\
altended from Towa and \;ebras~

ka. crflc-ers elected were Roland
\;Ilber, l'tlca, preliident; Hussell
JOhnsoo, Scril::ner, vlce·presl

dCflt, and Holx>rt Ilansen, Wake
fI{'ld, s{'cn..tarv-(rea~lIrer.

home for the weekend. Jern
Bdenkamps, Mark and LiBa,
Sioux City, were guests Satur
day hl the Schultz home.

-Have Apartment i<eunlon
ll~er !lan~enl' att('nde<1 an

'~Partml'nl" r e u n i on Saturday
nfRht \nth .... JlmJ)aylshome.Oma..
!la. A picnic supper was enjoyed
b.. the 2;; who attendoo. 111e
women had all Iivl"d in the Davis
apartm('nts during the past twent:.
yearl'.

Mr,. Louil H_ns.n
Phon. 287.2)46

Serve All F:xtenslon Club mem
bers went 00 a tour to Yankton,
S. D. last Tuesday, .June 22 vtsit
Ing BacHo Stalloo Wl\:A' where
thov were lntervtewed by the
\;c~hbor Lady on her program.
The.' cnjoyed noon hmeheoo at the
Skyline Chateau. Alte-r 1unchthc~:

were Rlyen a gukled tour through
r;urncy'~ Seed and :-.lursery Co.
At Tabor, S. n. the women took
In the Czech Days Festival. They
visited the Hm Home Colon~

near Tabor ana the Aquarium
at Cavin's Point.
Ml'mber~ taking part were

Mr s , Hudy l.Glge, Mrs.("ornellu~
Leonard, Mrs . WUbJr Utecht,
;"fr!'.. AURu~t tznge , Mr-s, Dennis
Lutt and Susan and Mr s , route
IlMl:'>£'fI.

LESLIE ...

Extension Club Tours in
South Dakota Tuesday

'i~~".. t.L--

Honey~J
Don't Be Mad,

We Can Do It With

AGET-THEM-ON.-THE-ROAD
AUTO LOAN

That's rl'ght. You may be able

to drive a new cor sooner than

you thought. We ma·ke. it our

. business to get you,on the. road

with a loan (It low bank ·rates.... -- ,·',>t.i

State '..Na..•..........t.•.,....;io.n... ". Q~ .. Bank
and .TRUST COM~ANY

by Mr,. W_U_ce Ring
Phon. 217·2620

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

Cut Oats Early
Cut oats in the boot sreee If yOJ

plan to make oat silage. let the
oats wilt in the fleld after cuttinK
because the plants contain coo
sklerable moisture at this stage
q maturity. Start chowlng and
fllllrij: the silo when the morsture
cootent of tile forage drops to
about 50 to 60 per cent. Chop
oats as short as POI'~lble and dls
trlbute thl' silage e...enly during
fllling.

Hosing down -jmtrers and
other evergreen plants with a
strong jet or water during hot
dry weather dlscOllragps spider
mnes.

Two to four pounds of com
plete fertilizer for each inch
diameter or trunk at breast height
is p. safe application for trees.
(Example 2Q..:.40 pounds for to
inch tr-ees ), {'se ool~' I; dOI'asl'e
for evergreen or trees less than
sIs-Inch diameter.

n-cedcast or appl) in hole'S
two feet apart or lR Inches apart
In a c-ircular area beglnnln,g- at
the drip Iine of outside br-ancho s
bot not within 1 '3 distance this
distance to the tnmk. To avoid
winter injun do not Iert i!lZI'
trees bptwl'e·n July 1 and '.;0v,
15.

by Huold lng_II.

County
Agent's

Column

-Wednesday Workers 4-11
WC1:lnesda)' Workers 4-H nub

met .Tune 22 in the Arland Car
son home. A cooking demon~tra

tion was g-iven b,y sandy Carson
and ~ancy Taylor who made tuna
fish sandwiches w hie h were
served far hmch •

Sewing projects we-re dIscuss
ed and !'\ancy and Sandy gav~ a
demmstratlon on threading a
needle~ A ~peetal me-etingfor
those who are taktrw sewing wi1l
be held July 7 at 3:15 at the home
cI Julle Mavis. Club members
not taking sewing may attend if t

they wlsh_ ' .'
Lorraine Woodward,new.~_.

-Mode.rn Milles 4-8- ,
Modern Mllse. _4-H Club met .

June 15 In the home 0( Dawn
Carstens. Ten -membera,two
leaden and two pelts, Tammy
DC?hren lU'ld L~_W~W8l'd.-:er.
present. Ron ean""I',,~

::U;7une~~ ~~.::
pi!1'U.'pated lnlb. event.

A demonstrat-lon-on setting the
table was given by Dawn. Mem.
bers are to work 00 projects for

lJJe~'meei~wnJ be In the .
horne d Julie Hagemann Jwie 29
It I~ pdll; to deel40 ..........l
f~ the nulle c<l1telt July 2.9,_
_~~~'~~~: news T~~. k--.....,....,-.....,--_..:.._-_....:_....:=::::::;:::..:..:.::::.::;:::.:-~:-~---.....,.....,-----_--I

4-H Club News

C()P";TY C()t"BT;
Hobert Andersen, Xewcastle,

SolS and costs, reckless driving.
Richard E. Gensler, ATIen,S20

and costs, speedfrw.
R on a Id Jofm Vassar, South

Si.otJo,; Cib:.--S100 and costs, driv
ing motor vehicle whileunderthe
hlfluence or alcoholic liquor.

We're DoUlg Something
~fark Twain once said, "Every

one talks about the .....eather OOt
no oredoes anything about It."

tJ
Such I. "01 the
case in the De-

, \ partrnent of ltor-
, ' .. tlcutt o r e and

_" '.' :r~~~r~ ::~~
er 00 xebraa
ka's agriculture

are recetving major emphasis.
For example, six Ss-acre flelds

at the Agricultural Field Labor-a
ton at \Iead have been planted
with trees, each In a tlc-tac-tOl'
arrangement to stud) effects 0(

windbreaks 00 ("rops. Thl>; 2Hi
acre cxperlment Is the largest
s~le experimental tree wind
br~ak study in the t'. <\. If nol:
the world ..

Wind studies are also impor
tant In the {'.SSH .• which has
large areas with climate 11k(>
!'Jebraska. We den't know too
much about their work, however.

Also at Mead Is the most
sophisticated agricultural weath
er station in the Great Plains
and one cI the be~ stations cI
Its kind in the L S. Kermit Turners and Frances

Literally thoosands of com- Turner, Sioux City, were in ()ma~

pll')( measure-ments of the plant's ha Wednesday to I'ee henneth
environment are automatIcally Turner, f)m~ha, who had sur·
recorded each wce~ during the geT: that day at the !.uthl"ran
growing seasoos. These Instm- Ilol'pltal. &rbara TumE'T ac
menU; communicate Witll a com- companied Pn'~too Turners to
Mer that not only does arith- Omaha to visit K£'nnpth Turner.
metlc oot makes graphs 0( re~ To help \olr. and ~trs. \"Hn
sults cl different experiments Carlsoo observe thl'lr 34th wed~

with ractors changing the crop's ding anniversar). Verde I I.uflds
weather. and Ivan Johnsons joln{'(\ them

We are also helping In a stu- for dinner Sunda\ at th(' ;\orman
dy of accoontlng nf the state's dv in Sioux f ltv."

p r t mar)" natural resources - _·~I.=ore~"~S:":h"~it~,,~u:n,:o:In::..,..:w:"~::~;;;::..::: ~========::::=====:::::::::=~~water In the Platte Valley. The.e ~
studies by P!-ofe§sors Ro5eQ.
berg, Ragle:. and Blad alm(>d at
growing more crop wltl1 less

~ars ('ampl:'r water are direct!, or indirectly
1%4 imrx>rtant to all \;ebraskans.

David \. \oranz. Duen, Chen-olet nesults of experiments Involv-
19fi3 Inil" mu khe <; and plant protect Il)n

fkortha F. Anderson, V. akefleld, to obtain earlier melens, toma-
l'Q1tiac toes. cucumbers and other vege-

1962 tables to be reported later will
n. \. ~~erl and v.,s, Pooca, be or'· Interest to home Rarden-

Ford Tr~ ers.
Bex D. Greg-g, Ponca, F'ord Trk Th(' following tips ma~ be u~e-

19fi! lui to gardeners during June.
naine \1. Schultz, Allen, Ruick, Grapes, red rod, tomatCleI' and
fl. '. Enerl, Pooca. Ford \ box elder trees are particularly

19;T9 sen~ltlve to drift injun from
Hor.de r-on~truetlon Companv, Al- I 2-4-d. TIle a~aranC(' at ab-

len, r-hev Trk nor m a I I.' crinkled eup-shaped
195.': leav('s en twlst<.od stems is a

D.ale \1. Taylor Jr., Allen, ("hev symJ:tom that you or someooe
Elmer Kamrath. Ponca, English In yoor area has be-encareless.

t"lJrd Ann u a I plants with white or
19")1) I ig h t colored flowers provide

Cecil C. "itallbaum, \tartinsbJr.l:", beauty for the g-ard(>n or patio
Ford at n~ht as l'iell as during the

1947 day.
'Iargaret A. Ellis ......il.en. ('he\" ;\ebraska's rainfall Is usually

not sufficient ror newly planted
tre-es. Water to malo-.e up the dif
ference durinrr IX'rlods recr,oiving
less than two inches in 10 days.

ture will not be accepted in New
York City, Boston or WashlJw~

too. Beef with a beef taste is sUll
the desired Eastern product.

The overall future In beef must
not be measured in protein value
an unfavorable comparlsoo of sa
a pound to 15~ of soybean-nor
in the lean beel as advocated
for housewives, blrt in taste,
uniformity and qua~it)'.

We must develop a superior
beef taste animal. We must be
in a position to promote a super
ior product, then promote a
superior product. then promtte
for each area as to their in
dividual whims.

Wh lIe attending reorgctown
t'ntversftv and selling hcte l sup
ply cuts: I've watched the great
French chefs as they cooked.
Explosive by nature, they showed
great patience in tasting. They
spiced b)' small shakes or by
pinches, not by backing up a
gravel truck and dumping.

Farm !\ofom, cattlemen, do not
shOVf>! In \'our spices. Ta~e a
Ilttle as y~ go almg. Please.
Go l'3sy on the sire selection.

;.,L\I1RI.....GF UCF::-;SF;<i'
(;Jen \\ arren Creen, 25, ror

r(>ctionvllle, Iowa, and Roxanne
;.,tarie Pard, 20, 'Xakefield.

stc\'en Paul (onl£\', 22,Sloux
(' it)', and ~rary Jean rahiert,
21, Penca. 4'",

Terry O. Truha, Allen, 18,
and Patti 1. Sullh'an, 19, ]\.far

_tinswrg.

REAL ESTATE TRA.\'SFERS:
Ella L. Conrad to Clayton and

Joyce ,We s t, Lot 5, Ashwood
• Addition to Pulca, Dixon Co.,

Nebr. ($1.00 and....... vafuable~
Clayton and Joyce West to'Vtn ..

cent J. and Margaret Kayl" Lot
5, Ashwood Addttton to Pmea.
Dfxm Co., Nebr. ($l.00andother
valuable>'

May Dora Jewell to LeOnardC.
""". Norma M. IIamlltat; Piitt
d Rfchardsoo's..·N'orth ~dfUon.

to, Dixon, Dfx-on Co., ~br~

($/l00-00). .

YorJ & Gorden Ti~.l •. "
Q.. When do .yoo .transplant

lUles?
A. They are transplanted In the

ita~:=;h;. !~!rli
thrO'i'l'l1 them fI they are !me

DIXON COUNTY

~

THE FEED 15 JUNK. BUT HE SAYS THEY GOT
THE PRETTIEST CAPS AN' JACKETS:

1969
O. ~. Knerl and Sons, Ponca, l-d
Kenneth Dowling, Allen, rhev
Michael HoesinR. ;\ewcastle, Fd

t968
O. ~. Knerl and Soo~, Pooca, Fd
Frank I. Hansen, Wakefield, Che\'
Calvin Steecker, Emerson. Buick

1967
Donald Kemp, Ponca, Ford
Dennis .1. Hall, Ponca, Honda

Jerome L. n~, Allen, Mere
Frank Eo Siever-s- .Jr., POIl€a.

1970
David S. Mallz, Dixon, rora
Courtland Hoberts, ;\I!en, Merc
Gary D. Sullivan, Martinsoorg,

Hooda
Merle .1. ')chwarten, Wakefield,

Chev

1971
Cynthia Dra({hu, Wakefield, Pont
Harlan D. 1'lrich, Wakefield. Ya-

maha
~orma I.J>C kwood, Pooca, Ford
Elray Hank, Wakefield, Dodge
B. J. Lienemann, Wakefield, Fd
L. T. Wl1Iiamsoo, Ponca, Spartan
~fat:i1da Williamson, Ponca,Spar_

tan

FARM MACMINERY AUCTIO~!

.Tuesda;, July 6 ~ - 6:30 P.M.
This is o~r monthly sole which is speciol for
combine•. - ALREADY CONSIGNED ARE:

10Good USED SELF·PROPELLED COMBINES

4.10i IHC's,2wit1l 2.Ma5sey '82'("1
~.Withcalt

'..... 'a.'..Gleaner .witII. 1- Case'8DO'
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Good Morning Feede,rs &Hi MOil
By IddJe CoI'ln.

Today let's remfntsce a little the brush might be an achieve
on some old-fashioned cross- mentv
breeders who mixed blood lines The Moore Brother-s raised
for Immediate grass Income, not off straight pasture the finest
exoticisms. These cowmen 8('- 45O-poond butcher calves' have
)ected individual cows by tr-lal, ever seen. Chicago prime M a
itmovatlon and error and were Mighty Mouse proportion. They
advanced a run generation ahead used technique and hlventiveness
fA the- college boys. 10 years in advance or nearby

Today the F-l, F-2 and higher Texas A 8. M or any other col-
mathematics promoUoos are pro- lege.
ductng cows similar to those I l-'nfortunately, these expert
watched being culled In Texas cowmen could not explain their
wIth every dr~ht. theories or practices, nor share

I remember fndlviduals Ifke their common sense. They wwld
Jim Burroughs as country as Jun- have said: "Baise what your
lOr Staples and to ttmes es phUo- area must produce and can sell
sophfcal. No cortege prcresscr I best."
ever met has shown the Innate Surprisingly, neighbors ri the
knowledge and commci sense people r rnentiooed never could
that Jim bashfully displayed. In begin to duplicate these master-
the dry 50's, Jim had top cows rut cperartons.
or half dozen criss-crossed A betctrer cal( in Houston and
breeds, sorted and selected. Dallas Is acce~ed like caviar

Carrol and £arl Rosanky, In Moscow, Ixlt that same 550
Cousin Young and the Triggs to 600-pound near veal In tex-raised ROO-POUnd calves like Pur- .., ,

Ina produces Grade AA eggs.
They did not believe that all
calves should be weaned in six
to nine mooths. Some were, tut
rve seen many a thwsand-pound
suckling yearling calt sharing
at least one nO'lZIe with a wobbly
70-p0und brother. And this far
several reasons.

A superior Wtcher calf, more
mmey in the bank account, tut
most important a baby call born
00 such heavy whIter clover 00
the Colorado RIver bottom could
never finish off even me popphlg
quarter, let alone four. And for
that big brother, It was Ttke 30
days of concentrated finIsh. en·
cows bearIng babes on such bot
tom clover, most baby calves

. were unable to mouth the sore,
inflated teats. Good cows would
end up with broken down Qags,
ruined quar;ters.

These were solkl cowmen, not
convention attenders. They made
a solid living because butcher
calves sold at a prembnn In an
area that had slaughtered calves
since Sam f1oustoo.

In no way were these calves
suitable as replacement feeders.
The se perfect 900 to 1,000
pound, creep-fed slaughtered

- -----calves H sent to a feedlot 1Je
came an BOa-pound ;nisfit in 30
days.

Meantime, the same basic
blood lines along the Gulf Coast
125 miles downstream -we re
raising 250 to 350-pa.md tense,
nervous California or Arizooa
bound feeders. These calves,
raised 00 either prairie or salt
g r ass, In five months would
suckle the cOw down 100 to 200
pounds. (A rule or thumb-half
the weWht In cow loss that the
call gained. A Mootana cow wfll
gaIn half the calves gain.)

Seldom facing a nipple larger
than a milking Swede's sman
finger, that calf at birth neither
needed or wanted competition.

;m:-the frothing marth, switching
tail and bumping head were added
other feabJres: a nose, and back
black with mosquitoes.

Reverse the pasture 00 those
cattle and the Colorado River
Bottom cows would perish 00 the
salt grass.

The salt grass cow would de
velop with a secQ1d growth, hrt
her first three or four calves
raised would never 00 penned
by an ordinary cowman. In fact,
to hear them crastrlng-thToogh


